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Superintending Engineer
Bulandshahr Circle, P.W.D., Bulandshahr

No. 8155 /96M(3)/E-TENDER/BSR CIRCLE/ 22-23 Dated 21.12.2022

E-Procurement Inviting Tenders Notice
On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh, Superintending Engineer Bulandshahr Circle, U.P.P.W.D., Bulandshahr
invites following percentage rate bid online through http://etender.up.nic.in from the eligible and approved
Contractors registered with P.W.D. class as per column no. 10 below Road work Category as applied from Date
16.01.2023 to 23.01.2023 upto 12:00 Noon as per the prescribed T-2 of Govt. of U.P. The technical bids will be
opened online on dated 23.01.2023 at 01:30 P.M. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the
bids as specified, the bids will be opened online on the next working day, at the same time any validity of bid will be
considered from the original date. The date and time of opening of the financial bid shall be notified on the website.

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.
in Lakh)

Bid
Security

(Rs.in
Lakh)

Time of
Completion

work
including

rainy season

Tender
document

fee
including

GST (In Rs.)

Address of
Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address of
Superintending

Engineer

Address
of Chief
Engineer

Catagory

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

In anticipation

1

SR of Pahasu
Danpur (ODR)

of Km.
4,5,6,7,9,10,
11,12,13 &

14(700)

132.00 8.60 03 Months

Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B
(road
work)

2

SR of
Pandrawal
Atrauli road

(ODR)

149.00 9.45 03 Months

Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B
(road
work)

3

Renewal of
Khurja Pahasu
Chhatari road
of Km. 9 to 22

with BC

430.00 23.50 03 Months

Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A
(road
work)

4

Renewal of
Khurja Jewer
road of Km.

3,9 to 17 with
BC

350.00 19.50 03 Months

Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A
(road
work)

5
SR of Jinamai
to Sarbhanna

Link road
55.00 4.75 03 Months

Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B,C
(road
work)

6

SR of
M.B.road to

Bhikampur Vai
Salvahanpur

Link road

40.54 4.02 03 Months

Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B,C
(road
work)

7

SR OF
JANGIRPUR
MANCHAD
ROAD TO

NEKPUR LINK
ROAD

52.00 4.60 03 Months

Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B,C
(road
work)

8

SR of Khurja
Pahasu

Chhatari of
Km. 10 to

Gawarauli Link
road

52.00 4.60 03 Months

Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B,C
(road
work)

9

SR of
Pokharpur to

Aligarh
Boarder Link

road

48.00 4.40 03 Months

Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B,C
(road
work)

10 SR of Danpur
Dharampur

road to
Aakbarpur Via
Aakbaravas

Link road

50.72 4.55 03 Months Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B,C
(road
work)

11 Reconstruction
of minor bridge
and approach

road on
Bartauli Link
road Under
Nabard for

Year 2022-23

82.00 8.10 09 Months Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B
(Setu
work)

12 Reconstruction
of minor bridge
on Ganda Nale

at Sabazpur
Bhal Link road
and approach

road Under
Nabard for

Year 2022-23

142.00 9.10 09 Months Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B
(Setu
work)

13 Reconstruction
of Village
Sikari to

Budhan Link
road

49.00 4.47 03 Months Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B,C
(road
work)

14 Reconstruction
of Anupshahar
Shikarpur road

ODR Ch.
22.00 to 25.85

114.00 7.75 03 Months Tender Cost
Rs.

300+2000+
18% G.S.T.
Rs. 414.0 =

2714.00

Executive
Engineer

Construction
Division,
P.W.D.,
Khurja

Superintending
Engineer

Bulandshahar
Circle, P.W.D.,
Bulandshahar

Chief
Engineer
Meerut
Zone,

P.W.D.,
Meerut

A ,B
(road
work)

1. Time allowed for completion of Whole work is mention in col. No. 5 with including rainy season.
2. The Tender Document fee & Bid Security must be deposited through Internet Banking only.
3. All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by C.A. of last 5 years and details of

maximum cost of work satisfactorily completed in last 5 years on Chanakya Software before
submission of tender.
Details of e-tender uploaded on http://etender.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on UP PWD
Chanakya software, before last date & time of submission of bid.

4. Terms & other conditions related to bid are available on http://etender.up.nic.in
5. Bidder has to upload required documents as per Government order No. 879(1) / 23-7-2020 P.W.

Anubhag-7 Lucknow Dt. 25.08.2020 for “Prahari Application” in Chanakya Software by accessing
hyperlink available on http://roc.uppwd.gov.in for Tendering Process

6. Contractor should have experience of executing work with hot mix plant.

UPID-183616 Date 27/12/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

(Hemant Singh) (M.C. Sharma)
Executive Engineer Superintending Engineer

Construction Division, PWD Bulandshahar Circle, PWD
Khurja Bulandshahar

ddkk;;kkZZyy;; {{kkss==hh;; vvkk;;qqoossZZffnndd ,,oo aa ;; wwuukkuuhh vvff//kkddkkjjhh]] cckkxxiirr AA
&&%%%%ffuuffoonnkk llwwppuukk ffooRRrrhh;; oo’’kkZZ 22002222&&2233%%%%&&

ffuuffoonnkk ii== llaa[[;;kk %%&& 558811@@vvkk00ffuu00vvkkSS00@@22002222&&2233 ffnnuukkaadd %%&& 2222&&1122&&22002222
egkefge jkT;iky] mÙkj izns”k dh vksj ls {ks=h; vk;qosZfnd ,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh] ckxir }kjk bl tuin
ds vUrxZr lapkfyr jktdh; vk;qosZfnd fpfdRlky;ksa dks foÙkh; o’kZ 2022&23 esa “kklukns”k la[;k
3016@71&2&99&41@91 fnukad 20&11&99 ds vuqlkj ekud en 39 vkS’kf/k rFkk jlk;u dh vkiwfrZ
gsrq eksgjcUn fufonk,a dsoy v|kof/k oS/krk okyh th-,e-ih- izek.k i= izkIr ,slh izfrf’Br Original
Manufacturer QesZa] tks Lo;a xq.kdkjh vkS’kf/k dk fuekZ.k djrh gSa vk;qosZn ?kksVkys ds vUrxZr dsUnzh;
tkap C;wjks] fothysal vFkok tks vU; dHkh fdlh l{ke tkap ,tsUlh }kjk fpfUgr@izfrcfU/kr@fopkjk/khu
vFkok vkijkf/kd i`’BHkwfe okyh QeZ ugha gSa] ls vkefU=r dh tk jgh gSaA
ekud en& 39 vkS’kf/k rFkk jlk;u dh vkiwfrZ gsrq QeZ dks bl mn~ns”;@iz;kstu fufeRr jkT; vkS’kf/k
fu;U++=d }kjk tkjh nks’k fl) ugha gksus dk izek.ki= izk:i 26M-3 ij rFkk bl vk”k; dk LVkEi
isij ij “kiFk&i= vkosnu ds lkFk layXu djuk gksxkA ekud en 39 vkS’kf/k rFkk jlk;u fufeRr
jkT; vkS’kf/k fu;U=d }kjk tkjh [kqys cktkj esa fodz; izek.k i= ¼izi= 26M-2&A@izi= 26 M-
2&AA ij½ mRiknksa dh lwph lfgr ekSfyd fufonk i= tek djrs le; layXu djuk gksxkA vkiwfrZ
dh tkus okyh ekud en&39 vkS’kf/k rFkk jlk;u ¼fufeZr vkS’kf/k;ka½ dh xq.koÙkk dh tk¡p funs”kd]
vk;qosZfnd lsok;sa] mÙkj izns”k] y[kuÅ ds i= la[;k 16@Mh0&th0&257@11 y[kuÅ fnukad 04-02-
2015 ds }kjk fu/kkZfjr ,oa vk;q’k foHkkx }kjk vuqeksfnr ,oa oS/k frfFk okyh NABL accredited
iz;ksx”kkyk ls djkdj izLrqr djuk vfuok;Z gSS ftldk lEiw.kZ O;; vkS’kf/k vkiwfrZ dEiuh }kjk ogu
fd;k tk;sxkA fufonk izi= ls lEcfU/kr fooj.k fuEu izdkj gS &

LLkkaaff{{kkIIrr ffuu;;ee ,,ooaa ““kkrrssZZaa %%&&
1& fufonk&izi= dk foØ; fufonk lwpuk izdk”ku dh frfFk ls fnukad 07&01&2023 rd izR;sd dk;kZy;
dk;Z fnol esa izkr% 10%00 cts ls lka; 4%00 cts rd uxn Hkqxrku ij LFkku dk;kZy; {ks=h;
vk;qosZfnd ,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh] ckxir esaA

2& fufonk i= tek djus dh vfUre frfFk 10&01&2023 le; izkr% 10%00 cts ls lka; 3%00 cts rd
LFkku dk;kZy; {ks=h; vk;qosZfnd ,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh] ckxir esaA

3& fufonk i= [kksyus dh fu/kkZfjr frfFk 12&01&2023 le; vijkUg 12%00 cts LFkku % {ks=h; vk;qosZfnd
,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh] ckxir ds dk;kZy; d{k esa bPNqd fufonkdrkZvksaa@vf/k—r izfrfuf/k;ksa dh
mifLFkfr esa Ø; lfefr }kjk [kksys tk;saxsaA

4& izR;sd fufonknkrk dks mijksDr rkfydk ds vuqlkj fufonk ds lkFk vusZLV euh js[kkafdr cSad Mkª Q~V
@cSadlZ pSd ds #i esa tks fd ^^{ks=h; vk;qosZfnd ,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh ckxir** ds inuke ls@i{k esa
Ø; fd;k x;k gks] cU/kd dj fufonk ds lkFk layXu dj tek djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA vkuW ykbu cSad
Mkª Q~V@ cSadlZ pSd dks cSad ls lR;kfir djkrs gq;s cU/kd dj fufonk ds lkFk layXu dj tek djuk
vfuok;Z gksxkA LohÑr QeZ dk cSad Mkª Q~V@cSadlZ pSd lE;d vkiwfrZ ds i”pkr fu;ekuqlkj okil gksxkA

5& “kklukns”k la[;k 711@18&2&2013&71 d@99 lw{e]y?kq ,oa e/e m|e vuqHkkx&2] y[kuÅ fnukad
21&05&2013 ds vUrxZr 358 vkbVEl dks Ø; esa y?kq m|ksx ds fy, vkjf{kr fd;k x;k gS ,oa
Vs.Mjksa es vusZLV euh tek djus ls NwV iznku dh x;h gSA vr% mDr NwV izkIr djus ds bPNqd
vkS’kf/k fuekZrk@fufonknkrk viuh QeZ ds y?kq m|ksx esa iathdj.k dh izfrfyfi rFkk muds }kjk
fufeZr dh x;h vkS’kf/k;ka mijksDr of.kZr vkjf{kr fd;s x;s 358 vkbVEl ds vUrxZr fpfUgr dh x;h
gSa] dh iqf’V esa vfuok;Z #i ls izek.k i= layXu djsa vU;Fkk lEcfU/kr QeZ dk fufonk izi= Lor%
gh vugZ ekuk tk;sxkA

6& bPNqd fufonknkrk d`i;k fufonk ls lEcfU/kr foLr`r “krZ ,oa fu;e dk;kZy; ls izkIr djsaA
7& leLr fooknkas dk dk;Z{ks= tuinh; U;k;ky;] ckxir ekU; gksxkA

{{kkss==hh;; vvkk;;qqoossZZffnndd ,,ooaa
;;wwuukkuuhh vvff//kkddkkjjhh]] cckkxxiirrAA

UPID-183578 Date 27/12/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

PRESS NOTICE
Office of the Superintending Engineer-1, Technical Cell,

EPC Mission, Niyojan Vibhag, Lucknow

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
Tender No: 1531/General/Bhawan Cell/2022 Dated: 23/12/2022
Superintending Engineer, Technical Cell, EPC Mission, Niyojan Vibhag, Lucknow on behalf
of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites online bids for construction on Design, Engineering,
Procurement and Construction (EPC) basis from eligible bidders working in any
central/state departments or government/semi government undertakings or in private sector
for building works through e- tendering from eligible contractors/firms in two bid system for
the following work:-

(Pawan Verma) (Sanjay Kumar Srivastava)
Superintending Engineer Superintending Engineer-1,

Technical Cell, EPC Mission, Technical Cell, EPC Mission,
Niyojan Vibhag, Lucknow Niyojan Vibhag, Lucknow

UPID-183620 Date 27/12/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

The bid document shall be available online from 06.01.2023 at 11 AM to 05.02.2023 at 5 PM &
the last date of submission of bid document shall be 06.02.2023 upto 12:00 PM (Online) and
submission of the bid in hardcopy 06.02.2023 upto 5:00 PM. Prebid conference to be held on date
16.01.2023 at 11:30 am in the Meeting Hall, 1st Floor, UPPWD, Lucknow. The queries can be
sent to mail ID- eebldgcell@gmail.com. Opening of Technical Bid shall be 06.02.2023 at 12:30
PM. As per provision in G.O. 1/2018/3070/78-2-2018/42 I.T./2017 (22) dated 03.01.2018, the
bidder shall submit the documents of bid in hard copy in department. The other all conditions of
tender is available on website e-tender portal https://www.etender.up.nic.in.

S.no Name &
Description of work

Estimated
cost

Completion
period

of Work

Last date to
fill/upload the
bid through
e-tendering

Cost of
Bid

Document

Bid/
Tender

Fee

EMD/Bid
Security
amount

1 Design, Engineering,
Procurement for
Construction of
Residential Buildings
of Shaheed Gulab
Singh Lodhi Police
Training School at
Unnao, U.P., India.

Rs.
150.00

Cr.

18 Months plus
Defect Liability
Period of one
year including
3 months
maintenance
during DLP

06.02.2023
Upto

12:00 PM

Rs. 35000
+ GST

Rs.
300+
GST

Rs
150.00
Lakh

2. Design, Engineering,
Procurement for
Construction of Non-
Residential Buildings
of Shaheed Gulab
Singh Lodhi Police
Training School at
Unnao, U.P., India.

Rs.
58.00

Cr.

18 Months plus
Defect Liability
Period of one
year including
3 months
maintenance
during DLP

06.02.2023
Upto

12:00 PM

Rs. 35000
+ GST

Rs.
300+
GST

Rs
58.00
Lakh

3 Design, Engineering,
Procurement for
Construction of
Residential Buildings
of Police Training
School at Sitapur,
U.P., India.

Rs.
61.00

Cr.

18 Months plus
Defect Liability
Period of one
year including
3 months
maintenance
during DLP

06.02.2023
Upto

12:00 PM

Rs. 35000
+ GST

Rs.
300+
GST

Rs
61.00
Lakh

UTTAR PRADESH SHASAN
PARIVAHAN ANUBHAG-4

In pursuance of the provisions of clause (3) of Article 348 of the Constitution of
India, the Governor is pleased to order the publication of the following English
translation of notification no.25/2022/1836/XXX-4-2022, dated 23 December,2022

Notification
No.25/2022/1836/XXX-4-2022,

Lucknow : Dated 23 December,2022

In exercise of the powers conferred under clause (ca) of sub-section (3) of section
68 of the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 (Act no. 59 of 1988), the Governor is pleased
to formulate the routes given in the Schedule below for plying stage carriages:-

Schedule
Sl.

No.
Name of Route

Route
Code

Regional Rapid
Transit System
(RRTS) Station

Distance
(in

Km.)
1 Loni-Sahibabad Railway Station SHB01 Sahibabad 10.2
2 Hindon Airport Civil Terminal-

Sahibabad Railway Station
SHB01A Sahibabad 7.6

3 Loni-Mohan Nagar SHB02 Sahibabad 12.2
4 Hindon Airport Civil Terminal-

Mohan Nagar
SHB02A Sahibabad 9.5

5 Noida Sector-62 MRTS-Vasundhara
Via CISF

SHB03 Sahibabad 5.3

6 Noida Sector-62 MRTS-Vasundhara
Via Aditya Mall

SHB03A Sahibabad 7.8

7 U.P.Gate- Sahibabad Mandi SHB04 Sahibabad 6.3

8 U.P.Gate- Vasundhara SHB05 Sahibabad 7.7
9 Kaushambi Bus Terminal- Sahibabad

Industrial Area
SHB06 Sahibabad 5.9

10 Wave City- ALT Centre GLD01 Guldhar 10.0
11 Dasna-ALT Centre GLD02 Guldhar 11.5
12 Govindpuram-ALT Centre GLD02A Guldhar 9.4
13 Ghaziabad Railway Station-Rajnagar

Extension
GLD03 Guldhar 9.6

14 Noida Sector-51/52-Siddharth Vihar GZB01 Ghaziabad 5.85

15 Gaur Chowk-Siddharth Vihar GZB02 Ghaziabad 11.5

16 Lalkuan-New Arya Nagar GZB03 Ghaziabad 9.4
17 Lalkuan-Navyug Market GZB04 Ghaziabad 9.6

UPID NO-183628, DATE 27/12/2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

By Order,

(L.Venkateshwar Lu)
Principal Secretary.

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi, 3rd Floor, Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block,Registered Office at :  No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi, 3rd Floor, Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block,
HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com, Email: Phone: 080-68455777,care@varthana.com
Branch Office : Branch Office : 1162 & 1163, Tower B-1, 11th Floor, Spaze I Tech Park, Sector 49, Sohna Road,
Gurugram 122018 .

(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY
Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Asset under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of Security
Interest Act, 2002, read with Rule 8(6) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in
particular to the Borrower(s) and Mortgagor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged / charged to the Secured Creditor, the
possession of which has been taken by theAuthorizedOfficer ofM/s. VarthanaFinancePrivate Ltd,Gurgaon, (Formerly knownasThirumeni
FinancePrivate Ltd),will be sold on 02-02-2023 (Thursday) between1.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m“As isWhere is”, “As iswhat is”, and “Whatever
there is” basis, for recovery of below mentioned loan account. The details of the Borrower(s)/ Mortgagor(s) Secured Assets/ Dues/ Reserve
Price/Auction date& time, EMD&Bid increase amount arementioned below :
Nameof TheBorrowers/Mortgagors : 1).M/s. Bharti Public School,Rep. byAuthorizedSignatory, 2).M/s. Bharti ShikshaSamiti,Rep. by
AuthorizedSignatory,3). BaldevSingh,S/o.Gopal, 4).Anita,W/o. Baldev.
LoanA/c.No's. S19GUR-GUR-007867,U21GUR-GUR-018510, U21GUR-GUR-017196andU20GUR-GUR-015026.
Details of Total OutstandingAmount in Rupees : Rs. 37,95,762/- (Rupees Thirty Seven Lakh Ninety Five Thousand Seven HundredAnd
Sixty Two Only) as on 16-12-2022, together with further agreed contractual rate of interest plus legal costs/ charges, till realization of the entire
amount.
Details of Immovable Property :All that piece and parcel of the property Admesuring Area 2 Kanal 13.5 Marla 0.8 Marla i.e.1/12 Share of 10
Marla out of Khata/Khewat no. 542/580, Khasra No.290(0-10),13.3 marla i.e.1/12 share of 8 kanal out of khewat/khata No.543/1/581,Mustil
no.94,Kila No.12(8-0),1 kanal 0.1 Marle i.e 287/12087 share of 42 kanal 7 marle out of khewat/khata No.543/581,Mustil No. 32 Kila no.15/2(6-3),
16(8-0), 23/2(1-17), 24(7-9), 25(7-9) Mustil No.44 Kila No. 3/1 (5-17), 5/1(5-12), 15.4 Marle i.e 1/12 share of 9 kanal 5 Marle out of Khewat/khata
No.544/582, Mustil No.53, Kila No. 15/2(3-7),16/1(3-1) Mustil No.54, Kila No. 11/2(2-7),3.7 Marle i.e 287/12084 Share of 8 kanal out of
Khewat/khata No.545/583, Mustil No.44, Kila No. 4(8-0) Village/Mauja Gulabad Sub tehsil Hasanpur Distt Palwal Haryana. East By: Road, West
By:Other Property, NorthBy:Other Property, SouthBy:Other Property .
Reserve Price of above Property will be Rs. 43,15,226/- (Rupees Forty Three Lakh Fifteen Thousand TwoHundred and Twenty Six Only)
and theEarnestMoneyDepositwill be (EMD is 10%of theReservePrice)Rs.4,31,522/-.
KnownEncumbrances if any : Nil.
Intending bidders should submit their EMD amount and Bid amount along with KYC documents (PAN Card and Aadhaar/Voters ID/Driving
Licence) and Rs. 1,000/- being Non-refundable Tender fee by way of Demand Draft/ Pay Order drawn on a Scheduled Bank, favoring “M/s.
VarthanaFinancePrivate Limited”, payable atGurgaon before 5.00p.m. onor before 01-02-2023 (Wednesday).
The Auction will be held at : M/s. Varthana Finance Pvt. Ltd, 1162 & 1163, Tower B-1, 11th Floor, Spaze I Tech Park, Sector 49, Sohna
Road,Gurugram122018, on02-02-2023 (Thursday) between1.00p.m. to 2.00p.m.
For detailed termsandconditionsof theSale, please refer to the linkprovided inCompany'swebsite i.e. :www.varthana.com
The prospective bidders may contact the Authorized Officer Mr. Mittin Kakkar – Phone No. 8685050505 and Mr. Raman Arora – Phone
No. 7827926395 for further details/information for further details/information).
Date : 29-12-2022 , Place: Bangalore Authorised Officer, Varthana Finance Private Limited

CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff EUÔ d³fSXÀ°f
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb I f¹fÊ/

Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ þeqEÀfqMeq
¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ/R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ
Afg³f»ffB³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûM Ê»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e
þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf °f±ff A³¹f
dUUS¯f/ÀfÔVfû²f³f AfdQ I e dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS ´fif~ I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü
dI Àfe ·fe ¹ff Àf¸fÀ°f d³fdUQfAûÔ I û ÀUeI fS/ d³fSÀ°f
I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ
I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f / Vf°fZÊ
dU·ff¦f IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ dI Àfe
·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü 1- BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-75
/ BÊqMXeqÀfeqE¸fq /2022-2023, Jb»f³fZ IYf
dQ³ffÔIY 24-01-2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-
dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS 01 ³f¦f 220 IZ q¶feq ¶fÀf
I ´f»fS ¶fZ ¸fZÔ I e À±ff´f³ff WZ°fb dUd·f³³f ´fiI fS I e
Af´fcd°fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø q 1000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf
I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590 /- 2- BÀf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffÔI ÀfÔ£¹ff 4516 dQ³ffÔI 24-12-
2022 õfSf Bd¯O¹f³f E¢Àf´fiZÀf (AÔ¦fiZþe Q`d³fI )
³fBÊ dQ»»fe EUÔ A¸fS Cþf»ff (dW³Qe Q`d³fI )
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ dQ³ffÔI 25-12-2022 ¸fZÔ ´fiI fdVf°f
EUÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-74/
BÊqMXeqÀfeqE¸fq/2022-23 þû dIY dQ³ffÔIY
23-12-2022 I û Jû»f³fZ Uf»fe BÊ-d³fdUQf I û
A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ d³fSÀ°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W`Ü
WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f
¸f¯OX»f- ´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸faZ
d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ" ´fÂffÔIY: 4543/
dUq´ffq¸faq ¸fbq/d³fdUQf/2022-2023,
dQ³ffÔIY: 28/12/2022
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uksV %& 1- dsoy bZ &fufonk gh Lohdkj fd, tk;ssaxs A
2- izkDdfyr jkf”k ?kV&c< ldrh gSA

vf/kd tkudkjh ds fy, osclkbZV tenders.gov.in ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSAwww.jharkhand
vij uxj vk;qDrvij uxj vk;qDr
pkl uxj fuxepkl uxj fuxe

dk;kZy;] pkl uxj fuxe] pkl ¼cksdkjks½
bZ&fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk

fufonk lwpuk la[;k ¼pkl uxj fuxe½ UDD/CMC/21/2022-23

d0z-
la0 dk;Z dk uke

izkDdfyr
jkf”k

¼#i;as esa½

vxz/ku dh
jkf”k

¼#i;as esa½

ifjek.k
foi= dk
ewY;

¼#i;as esa½

dk;Z
vof/k

1 Tender 2 3 4 5

01
DEVELOPMENT OF MARKET COMPLEX UNDER CHAS
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 124713000.00 1247130.00 25000.00 24 month

02
REJUVENATION OF JAMGODIA BANDH (WARD NO
05) UNDER CHAS MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 11526300.00 231000.00 10000.00 12 month

03
REJUVENATION OF SOLAGIDIH TALAB (WARD NO
06) UNDER CHAS MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 31848500.00 637000.00 10000.00 18 month

04
DEVELOPMENT OF PARKING BAY AT MUNICIPAL
OFFICE CAMPUS CHAS. 34115000.00 682500.00 10000.00 12 month

A osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk”ku dh frfFk %& 04@01@2023
Date and Time of Pre Bid Mee ng- 11@01@2023

B fufonk izkfIr ¼vkWu ykbZu fcMhax½ dh vfUre frfFk ,oa le; %&18@01@2023 vijkg~u 5%00 cts rd

C
pkl uxj fuxe esa ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; ,oa vxz/ku dh jkf”k dh ewy izfr tek djus dh vfUre frfFk ,oa
le;%& 19@01@2023 le; 2%00 cts vijkg~u rdA

D fcM [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; %&fnukad 20@01@2023 le; 10-30 cts vijkg~u]pkl uxj fuxe dk;kZy;A

E
Tender Fee & EMD Fee Payable to - Addi onal Municipal commissioner ,Chas Municipal Corpora on,
Payable at Chas ,Bokaro

F fufonk vkeaf=r djusa okys inkf/kdkjh dk uke@inuke vfuy dqekj flga] vij uxj vk;qDr] pkl uxj fuxe
G fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys dk;kZy; dk VsyhQksu ua0@bZ&izksD;ksjesUV lsy dk gsYi ykbZu la0 %&7004894267

PR 286143 Urban Development (22-23)_D

Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited

APPENDIX IV[See Rule 8 (1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002]
Possession Notice(for Immovable Property)

Whereas, the undersigned being the authorized officer of Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited under
the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002
(54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security
Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice calling upon the borrowers to repay the
amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrowers having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers and the
public in general that the undersigned has taken Possession of the property described herein
below in exercise of the powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the said act read with
rul8 the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
The borrowers in particular and public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Aditya Birla
Housing Finance Limited for an amount of mentioned below and interest thereon. Borrowers
attention is invited to the provisions of sub-section 8 of Section 13 of the act, in respect of time
available, to redeem the secured assets.
1. Name of Borrower: Kamlesh Kumar Mishra and Shashi Mishra
Outstanding: Rs. 10,67,923.34/- (Rupees Ten Lakh Sixty Seven Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty
Three and Paisa Thirty Four Only)
Demand notice Dated: 27.08.2022 Date of Possession: 27th December 2022

Description of the Immovable Property
All that part and parcel of the House on Plot area 150 Sq. Yards i.e. 125.41 Sq. Mtrs., Khasra
No.2072,Shanta Kunj, Nagla Rambal, Mauza Narayach, Tehsil Etmadpur, District Agra, U.P.

Date : 27.12.2022 Authorised Officer
Place : Agra Aditya Birla Housing Finance Limited

2. Name of Borrower: Kamal Kishor Rathore, Shanti Devi and Amar Singh
Outstanding: Rs. 4,49,335.82/- (Rupees Four Lakh Forty Nine Thousand Three Hundred Thirty
Five and Paisa Eighty Two Only)
Demand notice Dated: 27.08.2022 Date of Possession : 27th December 2022

Description of the Immovable Property
All that part and parcel of Plot land measuring 145 Sq. Yards i.e. 121.23 Sq. Mtrs., Khasra No. 91,
Situated at Mauza Kehrai, Tehsil & District Agra, U.P. Bounded as Under: East: Road 20 Ft. wide
West: Other’s Land South: Other’s Land North: Other’s Land.

Registered Office- Indian Rayon Compound,
Veraval, Gujarat – 362266 Branch Office- 7th floor Corporate

Park Sanjay Place Agra- 282002

bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lsy
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx >kj[k.M] jk¡ph

bZ&izksD;ksjesaV vYidkyhu fufonk ¼izFke vkea=.k½ ¼r`rh; ‘kqf) i= & PR No- 285630)
bZ&VsUMj jsQjsUl uaŒ& Cluster (JJM Dhanbad-2)/09/2022-23 fnukad%& 15-12-2022

Ø fufonk dh vU; 'kÙkZ ;Fkkor jgsxh A dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My la[;k&02] /kucknis;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My la[;k&02] /kuckn

Ø0 of.kZr fooj.kh iwoZ esa of.kZr frfFk ,oa LFkkuk la”kksf/kr frfFk ,oa LFkku
1 osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk From 27-12-2022, 4:00P.M From 30-12-2022, 4:00P.M

2 izh&chM cSBd dk LFkku ,oa frfFk
02.01.2023 / 04:00 PM

vfHk;ark izeq[k dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa
LoPNrk foHkkx] usiky gkWml] MksjaMk] jk¡ph

05.01.2023 / 04:00 PM
vfHk;ark izeq[k dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa
LoPNrk foHkkx] usiky gkWml] MksjaMk] jk¡ph

3 fcM izkfIr ds fy, vfUre frfFk@le; 04-01-2023 up to 5:00P.M 07-01-2023 up to 5:00P.M

4 fufonk dh gkMZ dkWih tek djus dh
frfFk@le;@LFkku

05-01-2023 up to 1:00 P.M
&ogh&

09-01-2023 up to 1:00 P.M
&ogh&

5 fufonk izkIr fcM [kksyus dh
frfFk@le; 05-01-2023 up to 04:30 P.M 09-01-2023 up to 04:30 P.M

PR 286162 Drinking Water and Sanitation (22-23)_D

Andhra Pradesh Medical Services and Infrastructure Development
Corporation (APMSIDC) being a tender inviting authority intended
to float RFP for Selection of service provider, in order to have field
level operations of Mobile Medical Units (104 services) across the
Andhra Pradesh for implementing the Family Physician Concept in
the state of Andhra Pradesh. The request for proposal was
submitted to the Hon'ble Judge, Judicial Preview, Andhra Pradesh.
And the RFP was uploaded in the official website of judge-judicial
preview, with the consent of judicial preview for public notice. All the
service providers, bidders and general public shall provide their
suggestions and objections if any, to Judicial Preview Committee on
or before 04.01.2023 by 5.00 PM to the following mail ids:
1) judge-jpp@ap.gov.in 2) apjudicialpreview@gmail.com.

Sd/-
Managing Director

NOTICE

RO No.1450PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22

New Delhi
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VACCINETESTSFOROMICRONSUB-VARIANT

Centre soundsCovid
alert: Need for caution,
uptick likely in January
ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

WITH CHINA and East Asian
countries reporting an increase
in Covid-19 cases, Healthmin-
istry sources saidWednesday
that Indiamight see a surge in
cases in January, citing patterns
observedduringpreviouswaves.
Officials, however, said an in-
crease in hospitalisation and
deaths isunlikely.
“We have seen during the

three previous waves that any
surge reported in East Asian
countrieshitsEuropeinabout10
days,theAmericasinanother10
days,andthePacificislandcoun-
tries in another 10 days. The
surge reaches India in 30 to 35
days. So, it is crucial that people
stay cautious during themonth
of January,” Healthministry of-
ficials said.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

SUJITBISOYI
RAYAGADA(ODISHA),
DECEMBER28

RUSSIAN SAUSAGE tycoon and
regional lawmaker Pavel Antov,
who died after falling from the
terraceofthehotelwherehewas
stayinginOdisha'sRayagadaina
caseofsuspectedsuicide,hadno
external injuries or bloodonhis
body,theofficialwhoclearedthe
post-mortemandcremationtold
The IndianExpress.
The report of Antov's post-

mortemwhichwas conducted
at the Rayagada district head-
quarters hospital, listed “inter-
nal injury”asthecauseofdeath,
sources in the hospital said.
However,hisviscerasamplehas
notbeenpreserved, theysaid.

RayagadatehsildarTapasRaut,
whowasthemagistrateincharge
onDecember 26,when the cre-
mationofAntovwasheld,saidhe
hadverifiedthebodybeforepost
mortemand“didnotfindanyex-

ternal injuriesorblood”.
“The postmortemwas con-

ducted at around 4 pm on
December 26 in my presence
and he (Antov) was cremated

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER28

POETRY HAS often been em-
ployed to win hearts. In the
Haryana Assembly on
Wednesday, veteran politicians
and bitter rivals Manohar Lal
Khattar and Bhupinder Singh
Hooda used the same, if not to
winhearts, then to lower raised
tempers.
Chief Minister Khattar and

LeaderofOppositionHoodatook
each other on verse for verse,

with a little bit of prose thrown
in,mixinginveiledmessages,as
a House thatwas in furore over

discussiononaliquorsmuggling
exercise settled down and gave
themthe floor.

Hoodainitiallygotupinsup-
port for a demand for a discus-
sionon the liquor smuggling is-
sue, and thenwent on to talk of
sugarcaneprices.“Theinputcost
of farmers, on fertilisers, seeds,
pesticides, petrol, diesel and
transport, is continuously in-
creasing, but the government is
not raising even a single penny.
Thishaspushedthefarmersinto
financialdistress...At leastbring
thesugarcaneratesonaparwith
Punjab,”hesaid.
Khattar forestalled the de-

mandwiththepromisetosetup
acommitteetoanalysetheissue
and submit a report in 15 days,
without giving any assurances.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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PoliceintheRayagadahotelwheretheRussiansdied.SujitBisoyi

Thetwoveteransonceagaindemonstratetheircoupletskills
toputpointacross,bringtheHousedown. JasbirMalhi

Things go verse in Haryana Assembly:
Meet ‘poets’ CM Khattar & LoP Hooda

PM VISITS MOTHER IN HOSPITAL
PrimeMinisterNarendraModileavestheUNMehtahospital inAhmedabadaftervisitinghismotherHiraba.Shewasadmitted
thereWednesday.Doctorssaidherconditionisstable.Sheturned100thisyear.NirmalHarindran REPORTPAGE11

THEPREPAREDNESS
No. of health facilities
that tookpart in drill
Govt 15,424
Pvt 4,597

■ Total ● Functional

NO.OFCOVID-19BEDS

Isolationbeds
■ 3.37 lakh ● 2.79 lakh

Oxygenbeds
■ 2.82 lakh ● 2.45 lakh

ICUbeds
■ 70,073 ● 64,711

ICUbedswith ventilator
■ 57,286 ●49,236

OXYGENSYSTEMS

PSAplants
■ 12,656 ● 11,830

Oxygencylinders
■ 6.63 lakh ● 6.22 lakh

Oxygenconcentrators
■ 2.37 lakh ● 2.28 lakh

AMBULANCE
AVAILABILITY

■Basic life support ambulance: 11,681
■ Advanced life support:3,723
■Others:5,831

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER28

ATEAMof J&K Police and secu-
rityforcesWednesdaykilledfour
“heavily armed”militants near
Sidhra bridge at the entry point
toOldJammucityalongNational
Highway 44, thwarting a possi-
ble attack in the run-up to the
newyear, a seniorofficer said.
The slainmilitants are yet to

beidentified,policesourcessaid,
adding that “they appear to be a
fresh group of foreignmilitants
whohadrecentlyinfiltrated”into
theUnionTerritoryfromPakistan.
Additional Director General

ofPolice(Jammu)MukeshSingh
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Four militants
in truck from
Punjab killed in
Jammu: Police

AirSuvidha,RT-PCRmaybeback for fliers fromChina+5

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

WHILERETAILinflationfelltoan
11-monthlowof5.88percentin
November after remaining
above the 6 per cent level for
three consecutive quarters,
Jayanth R Varma, aMember of
ReserveBank’sMonetaryPolicy
Committee (MPC), has said the
monetarypolicycan’ttakemuch
credit for the fall in inflation in
recentmonths.
Varma, who voted against

the proposal of othermembers
of the six-memberMPC to hike
the repo rate (the rate atwhich

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

After Gambia, an Indian
syrup linked to deaths
of 18 kids in Uzbekistan
ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

UZBEKISTAN’S MINISTRY of
Health saidWednesday that at
least 18 children have died in
Samarkand after allegedly con-
suming an India-manufactured
syrup, Doc-1Max prepared by
Noida-basedMarionBiotech.
In a statement, the

Uzbekistanministrysaidlabora-
tory tests of the preparation
foundpresence of the contami-
nant ethylene glycol. It said the
medicinewas consumedwith-
out prescription and in ahigher
doseby thechildrenaffected.
According to the statement,

preliminarylaboratorystudiesin-
dicate the presence of ethylene
glycol inaparticularbatchof the
syrup.Thestatementsaidthesub-
stance is toxic andconsuming1-
2ml/kgof95%concentratedsolu-
tioncancausevomiting, fainting,
convulsions,cardiovascularprob-
lemsandacutekidneyfailure.
The contaminant ethylene

glycol – alongwith di-ethylene
glycol – is the same as the one
found in four India-manufac-
tured syrups that have been
linkedtothedeathsof70children
inTheGambiaearlierthisyear.
The World Health

Organisation told The Indian
Express:“WHOisincontactwith

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

WITHTHE inflation
downward trendvisible,
there isdebatearoundnot
just thequantumof rate
hikebut themonetary
stance itself.Growth
concernsdominatecon-
versationamongecono-
mistsandanalysts, given
that the impactof the
hikes sinceMay,willplay
out fromnowand into the
nextcalendaryear.

Rateaction
impact lags
3-4qtrsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

No injury mark, blood on Russian
tycoon, says post-mortem official

Policy can’t take credit
for dip in inflation: RBI
monetary panel member

INSIDE

YEARAFTERARREST,
ANIL DESHMUKH
WALKSOUTONBAIL
PAGE10

SEVENKILLED IN
STAMPEDEAT TDP
RALLY INNELLORE
PAGE9
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said seven AK 47 rifles, oneM4
rifleandthreepistols,alongwith
ammunition,wereseizedinthe
operation. He said themilitants
werehidinginsideatruckcarry-
ing straw and on its way from
PunjabtoKashmir.Thevehicle's
driverisabsconding,andanalert
hasbeensoundedtoapprehend
himaswellas itsowner,hesaid.
Detailing theevents that led

to the incident, the ADGP said
that a Quick Response Team
(QRT) of police and security
forces, who were maintaining
"high vigil" in view of the
RepublicDayonJanuary26,no-
ticed the “unusual movement”
of a truck on the highway and

started following it.
As the vehicle reached near

the checkpoint at Sidhrabridge
around 7 am, the police sig-
nalledfor it tostopandaskedits
driver to stepdown, Singh said.
The driver responded, but then
ran away taking advantage of
the dense fog in the area at the
time,he said.
The police and security

forces at the checkpoint imme-
diately started searching the
truck, and faced gunfire from
thefourmilitantshiding inside.
An exchangeof fire ensued and
lastedabout90minutesduring
which all the four were killed,
theADGPsaid.

health authorities inUzbekistan
andisreadytoassistinfurtherin-
vestigations.”
MarionBiotech,themanufac-

turing company, and theUnion
HealthMinistrydidnot respond
to queries from The Indian
Express.
Withparacetamol being one

oftheactiveingredientsinDoc-1
Max, the Uzbekistanministry
statementsaid itwas incorrectly
used by parents as an anti-cold
remedyontherecommendation
of localpharmacies.
It said thechildrenhadtaken

themedicine for 2 to 7 days, in
dosesof 2.5 to5ml, threeto four
times a day, before hospital ad-

mission, which exceeded the
standarddoseforchildren.
The statement said that at a

body temperature of 38 to 38.5
degrees Celsius, 100 to 125mg
should be given to a child under
the age of one year, 200mg for
children between1 and3 years,
and250mgforchildrenbetween
3 and 5 years. The medicine
shouldnotbetakenwithnormal
bodytemperature, itstated.
A letter dated December 15

from the Samarkand Regional
Children’s Multidisciplinary
Medical Center to Davronbek
Zhumaniyozov, head of the
Regional Health Department,
quoted in regionalnewsreports,

claimed that 21 cases of kidney
damage and failure in children
werereportedovertwomonths.
Anuria, the inability to produce
urine,wasobservedand17with
severe disease had to undergo
dialysis,ofwhom15died.
Following this, tablets and

syrupsofDoc-1Maxwerewith-
drawnfromsale.Theministry,in
itsstatement,askedparentstore-
main cautious. It said sevenem-
ployees hadbeendismissed be-
causetheyfailedtoanalysechild
mortality and take necessary
measures.
The Uzbekistan incident is

similar to the deaths of 70 chil-
dren in The Gambia after al-

legedlyconsumingIndia-manu-
factured syrups contaminated
with ethylene glycol anddi-eth-
yleneglycol.
Lastweek,TheIndianExpress

reportedthataselectcommittee
of the Gambian National
Assemblyhadconcludedthatthe
deathsof70childrenduetoacute
kidneyinjurywerelinkedtotheir
consumption of four contami-
nated syrups made by Indian
pharma firm Maiden
Pharmaceuticals. Maidenhasde-
niedtheallegations.Itsmanufac-
turing unit in Sonepatwas shut
down by the Central Drugs
StandardControlOrganisationfor
allegedirregularitiesinprocesses.

the RBI lends to banks tomeet
their short-termfundneeds)by
35 basis points to 6.25 per cent,
said the monetary policy acts
with a lag of 3-5 quarters, and
the effects of thismonetary ac-
tionwill be visible only in early
andmid-2023.
TheRBIwrote to thegovern-

mentinNovemberexplainingthe
reasonsforthefailureoftheMPC
tobringdowninflationbelowthe
upper tolerance band of 6 per
centforthreequarters inarow.
When asked whether the

MPC policy stance was instru-
mental in bringing down infla-
tion below 6 per cent in
November, Varma, who is
Professor in the Finance and
Accounting at IIMAhmedabad,
said, “No. It takes around a year
formonetarypolicytoinfluence
inflation. First the policy rates
have to be transmitted to bank
deposit and lending rates, and
also to the bondmarkets. Then
thereisafurtherlaginthetrans-
missionfrominterestratestothe
realeconomy.”
Atthispointof time, thefirst

hikes of April andMay are just
seeping into the real economy,
andthe impactof the restof the
hikesisseveralmonthsaway,he
said.“So,Idonotthinkthatmon-
etarypolicycantakemuchcredit
for the fall in inflation in recent
months,”VarmatoldTheIndian
Express.

On December 7, the MPC’s
decisionon repo ratewas taken
in amajority of 5:1with Varma
votingagainst thehike. Inama-
jority4:2decision, theMPCalso
retained the stance on with-
drawalofaccommodationtoen-
sure that inflation remains
withinthetargetgoingforward,
whilesupportinggrowth.Varma
andAshimaGoyalvotedagainst
thisproposal.
The US Federal Reserve and

other central banks around the
worldhavebeenonaratehiking
spree to check soaring inflation
levels.
The last policy meeting

clearly showed the division in
theMPCabouttacklinginflation
andgrowth issues. “Differences
of opinionwithin theMPC are
healthy, because they signify
careful analysis and debate
about complex issues in an en-
vironmentofheighteneduncer-
tainty. Disagreement is also
more natural when the policy
rate is close to the terminal rate
which is hard to estimate,”
Varmasaid.
“Earlier in the tighteningcy-

cle, therewas less room for dis-
agreementbecausethedirection
ofpolicywasquiteclear,”Varma
said. The RBI has increased the
repo rate by a cumulative 225
basispoints(bps)sinceMaythis
year in a bid to rein in elevated
inflation. The MPC hiked the

repo rate by 40 bps inMay and
then by 50 bps in each of the
threesuccessivemeetings.Aba-
sispointisonehundredthofone
percentagepoint.
Onwhy he is against with-

drawal of the accommodative
policy stance, Varma said,
“Duringmuchof2022, inflation
was amuch bigger worry than
economic growth across the
world.However, in the last cou-
ple of months, the balance of
risks has shifted, and it appears
that theworst inflationary fears
are receding.”
Atthesametime,globally,the

outlook for growth has become
less favourableandmoreuncer-
tain.“ThatiswhyIhavebeenurg-
ing caution in tighteningmone-
tary policy. I think thatwe have
done enough tightening during
thisyeartobringinflationunder
control,butmonetarypolicyacts
with long lags of 3-5 quarters,
and the effects of thismonetary
actionwillbevisibleonlyinearly
andmid-2023,”hesaid.
While credit offtake has al-

ready risen to 17.5 per cent,
there’sconcernthatrisinginter-
estrateswill impactnewinvest-
mentsandexpansion.“Theneg-
ative impact of high interest
rateson investmentdecisions is
oneof thereasonsforbeingcau-
tiouswhiletighteningmonetary
policy.Moreover,investmentde-
cisions are driven by expecta-

tions about economic growth,
and less rosy expectations also
actasadampener,”Varmasaid.
Severalexpertshavesaidthe

global slowdown will impact
India’s economy. “Most of the
shocks to the Indian economy
over the last three years have
been global in nature.Whether
we look at the pandemic, the
supply chain bottlenecks, the
Ukrainewar, and the commod-
ity price shocks, what we ob-
serveisthatIndiaisafairlyopen
economy that is strongly im-
pactedbyglobalfactors.Therisk
ofaglobalslowdownistherefore
cause forworry tous in India as
well,”hesaid.
Exports were extremely

helpfulinproppingupeconomic
growthforacoupleofyears,but
in recent quarters, this growth
has come to ahalt due to global
demandconditions,hesaid.This
means that growthhas to come
from domestic demand, and
supporting this demand be-
comes critical in coming
months. “At the same time, a
global slowdown dampens de-
mandandcoolscommodityand
energyprices,anditreducesthe
inflationarypressuresinIndiaas
well.Thisagainpointstothebal-
anceof risks shifting frominfla-
tion togrowth, and theneed for
monetarypolicy to adapt to the
newalignment of risks,” Varma
said.

Centre’s Covid alert: Need for caution
Covid-19 cases in the coun-

trycontinuetobelow–188new
cases were reported over the
previous 24 hours – even as a
global increase has been noted
over the last sixweeks.
The government re-intro-

duced random sampling of in-
ternationaltravellersDecember
24 onward, with nearly 6,000
passengers tested over the last
three days. Of these, 39 were
found to be positive, according
to officials. The government,
however, isn’t looking to ban
travelorenforceanymaskman-
date.
“There is a need to be cau-

tiousandbeprepared,butthere
is no need to stop travel from
anycountry. Implementationof

AirSuvidha(theonlineportalof
the government where trav-
ellers have to submit travel de-
tails andanegativeRT-PCR test
conductedat theboardingport
within72hoursof travel) isbe-
ing considered from six coun-
tries – China, Japan, South
Korea, Thailand, Singapore and
Hong Kong – next week on-
ward…Masks will also not be
made mandatory, but we will
urge people to wear it rather
thanfinethem,”aseniorofficial
said.
The Indian Council of

Medical Research has also iso-
lated the Omicron sub-variant
BF.7,whichisreportedlybehind
the surge in China, andwill test
the efficacy of the vaccines

against it. Similar exercises car-
ried out against other Covid-19
variantshavefoundthevaccines
tobeeffective.
Keeping the global increase

in Covid-19 cases inmind, the
PrimeMinister conducted a re-
viewmeeting last week on the
Covid situation in the country.
UnionHealthMinisterMansukh
Mandaviya toometwith senior
officialsandstateHealthofficials
last week and a spate of guide-
lineswere issued, including re-
startingrandomsamplingof 2%
international travellers coming
into thecountry.
On Tuesday, a country-wide

mock drill was conducted to
checkthepreparednessofhealth
facilities for Covid-19manage-

ment.Over20,000health facili-
tiesfromacrossthecountrypar-
ticipated in thedrill.
According to information

provided by officials after the
mock drill, there are 2.79 lakh
isolationbeds,2.45 lakhoxygen
support beds, 64,711 ICU beds,
and49,236ICUbedswithventi-
lators functional across the
country.
There are 11,830 functional

PSA plants aswell, according to
Ministrydata.
“The mock drill helped us

map theavailability of facilities,
consumables and healthcare
workers. If needbe, thesenum-
bers can be increased. But it is
unlikelythattherewillbeaneed
formore,” anofficial said.

● Policy can’t take credit for dip in inflation: RBI monetary panel member

● Four militants killed in Jammu ● After Gambia, an Indian syrup linked to deaths of 18 kids in Uzbekistan
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Itwas then thatHooda fired
thefirstcouplet:
“Chaman ko seenchne mein

kuchchpattiyanjhadhgayinhongi,
maantahoonmain,
Yahi ilzaam lag raha hai hum

parbewafaika.
Chaman ko raund daala jin-

hone apne pairon se, vahi daawa
kar rahehain is chamanki rehnu-
mayika.
“(Some leaves might have

fallennurturing thegarden, I ac-
cept this charge. But look, those
whohave destroyed the garden
areclaimingtobeitssaviours.)”
Khattardidn'tloseanytimere-

plying:
“Jise nibha na sakoon, aisa

vaadanahinkarta,

meinbaatapniseemasezyada
nahinkarta.
Tamanna rakhta hoon aas-

maanchooleneki,
lekinauronkogiraanekairaada

nahinrakhta.
(Idon'tmakepromises Ican't

keep,Idon'tsaythingsbeyondmy
limit. I toohope to touch the sky,
butIdon'tdothatbypullingdown
others.)”
Refusingtorelent,Hoodafired

anotherone:
“Napoochmeresafarki inteha

kahantakhai,
tusitamkarleterihasratjahaan

takhai.
Wafa ki ummed usey hogi

tumsejinkiaankheinbandhain,
maintohduniyakodikharaha

hoonketubewafaakahantakhai.
(Don't askme how longmy

journey is, you torture me as
much as youwant. Thosewho
havetheireyesclosedmighthope
forsomethingfromyou;I,onthe
other hand, am showing the
worldhowhopelessthatis.)”
Khattarreplied:
“Humbhi dariyahain, hamein

apnahunarmaloomhai,
Jistarafbhichalpadenge,raaste

apneaaphihojayenge.
(We too are streams, who

knowourstrengths.Wewillmake
ourwaywhereverwehead.)”
Hoodawasnotdone,answer-

ingwith:
“Merejunoonkanateezazaroor

niklega,

isi siwa samandar se noor
niklega...
Usikashehar,vahimudayi,vahi

munsif,
hamein yakeen tha hamaara

kasoorniklega.
(My obsession will yield

something, I know, light will
emergefromthedarkestofseats...
It's your town, youare theplain-
tiff, you are the judge, I knew I
would be held guilty of some-
thing).”
Khattarrepliedwithanappar-

enthint toHooda tonotprovoke
him:
“Merikhamoshiyonkalehajki-

jiye,
mere lafz aapse bardaasht

nahinhonge.

(Respectmysilence,youwon't
be able to bear it if I start speak-
ing.)”
Hooda quoted a short story

next,accusingtheCMofdeviating
fromthecore topicof discussion
in theHouse. "I am seeking the
rightpriceof sugarcane,andthey
are citingpoetry,” he said, before
going forthwithhis story. “Once
therewas a doctor inNarwane,
whoclaimedtohave thecure for
toothache.Hedidn'thaveanything
with him. Oneman came,who
wasinalotofpain.Thedoctorhad
twobottlesofwater,withchilli in
them.Thedoctorputthatwaterin
theman's eyes. Themanstarted
shouting,'Myeyes,myeyes!'.The
doctor asked him, what about

yourtoothache.Hereplied,forget
that, first do something formy
eye... This iswhat youaredoing.
Youaredeviatingattention.”
As the two leaders demon-

strated their poetry skills, the
Houserelishedtheexchange,ea-
gerlywaiting for the next reply.
Whena fewMLAs tried to inter-
rupt, SpeakerGianChandGupta
said: “This is between two chief
ministers--thecurrentoneanda
formerone.Letthemfirstfinish.”
It is not the first time that

Hooda and Khattar have used
versetoputtheirpointsacross,in
the ilk of politicians of their vin-
tage.InAugustthisyear,bothhad
similarly exchangedbarbs in the
formofcouplets.

● No injury mark, blood on Russian
tycoon, says post-mortem official
between 6 pmand 7 pmon the
sameday. Idon’tknowwhether
family members of Antov had
giventhenodtoconductthepost
mortemor not. The policewere
looking after those formalities,”
Rautsaid.
Antov,65,wasfounddeadon

thetopofasingle-storeybuilding
adjacent to themainbuilding of
Hotel Sai International on the
evening of December 24.Hours
earlier, hehad attended the cre-
mation of his hotel room-mate
Vladimir Bidenov (62). Bidenov
was found lying unconscious in
theirroomonDecember22“with
afewemptywinebottlesaround
him”inasuspectedcaseof“heart
attack”,accordingtopolice.
Rayagadadistricthospitalau-

thoritiessaidthevisceraofAntov
hasnotbeenpreserved,unlikein
thecaseofBidenov.“Thedecision
to preserve the viscera of a de-
ceasedisbeingtakenbytheteam
of doctors that conducts the au-
topsy. In this case, therewas no
such suggestion from the two
doctors who were assigned.
Hence, we did not preserve it,”
Rayagada Chief DistrictMedical
Officer Lalmohan Routray told
The IndianExpress.
The IndianExpressvisitedthe

hotelWednesdayandaccesseda
photograph of hotel and ambu-
lance staff standing around
Antov's body — there were no
visible signs of blood. The local
policeandhotel staff hadearlier
saidthatAntov'sbodywasfound
lying inapoolofblood.
Antov was cremated with

clearance from his family
through the Russian Embassy,
thepolicesaid.Hewas“veryup-
set” over the death of Bidenov
and jumped from the hotel ter-
raceonthethirdfloor,according
topolice.
AntovandBidenovwerepart

of a four-member group of
Russiantourists,andaguidefrom
Rajasthan,whohadcheckedinto
the hotel on December 21.
Followingthedeathsandcrema-
tion, the other two in the group
— a couple identified asMikhil
Turov andNatalia Panasenko—
reachedtheCrimeBranchoffice
inBhubaneswarlateonTuesday
to jointheprobe.
In June, Antov had criticised

on socialmedia Russia'smissile
strikesinUkraineanddeletedthe
post later followingabacklash.

TheRayagadapolicedeclined
to provide details of Antov's
death. “We took the decision to
crematethebodiesofthetwode-
ceased after communicating
with the Consulate General of
Russia in Kolkata. In the case of
Antov, thepowerof attorney for
cremationwasgiventoTurov,”a
police officer told The Indian
Express.
ThefourRussianshadbooked

two suites in the hotel for one
night through an online portal,
whiletheirguide,JitendraSingh,
stayedina“normalroom”,hotel
staff said. They were initially
scheduledtoleaveforJeyporein
Koraput district fromRayagada
but their staywas extended fol-
lowingBidenov'sdeath,thestaff
said.
The hotel's receptionist

Pradeep Sahu said he had com-
plainedtohiscolleaguesandthe
touristguideaboutAntov’s“odd
behaviour”minutes before his
death.
“OntheeveningofDecember

24,around7pm,Isawhimgoing
towards the terrace. Since my
dutystarts at10pm, Iwasgoing
to our staff roomon the second
floor. On theway up, he tried to
kickme,which I foundveryun-
usual and insulting. I immedi-
atelywent to the reception and
complained to our staff and the
tourist guidewhowas sitting in
the lobbywith theRussian cou-
ple. All of us rushed to the ter-
race,” saidSahu.
“After searching for 5-10

minutes, one of our staffers
saw him lying on the roof of
the adjacent building. When
we rushed over, he was gasp-
ing forbreath.We immediately
called an ambulance, which
took him to the district hospi-
talwheredoctorsdeclaredhim
dead,” he said.
FollowingAntov'sdeath, the

policesealedthecorridoronthe
ground floor where he and
Bidenovwerestaying—andthe
corridoronthefirst floorwhere
Antov was shifted to following
Bidenov's death. Their luggage
and other belongings, CCTV
footage of the hotel and docu-
ments submitted by the
Russians, have been seized by
thepolice.Ahotelstaffersaidno
one else from abroad had
checked in betweenDecember
21and27.

● Things go verse in Haryana Assembly: Meet ‘poets’ Chief Minister Khattar & Leader of Opposition Hooda
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3 held for burning Hindu
scripture in Barmer: police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,DECEMBER28

THEBARMERpolicehavearrested
threepersonsinconnectionwith
the alleged burning of Hindu
scriptureovertheweekend.
BarmerAdditionalSPNarpat

Singh said: “The incident took
place on December 25, when
some persons took part in a
deeksha (initiation) for
Buddhismorganised by Bheem
Sena.Aftertheprogramme,they
burnt the religious scripture
Manusmriti.”
“Oncewegot information of

the incident, we lodged an FIR
and arrested three persons,”
Singhsaid.Avideooftheincident,
where thepeople are alsoheard

chantingslogans,wentviral,lead-
ing to localHinduorganisations
lodging their protest and de-
mandingarrestof theaccused.
The FIR was lodged at

Bakhasar police station under
IPC sections 153A (Promoting
enmity between different
groups on grounds of religion,
race, place of birth, residence,
language, etc.), 295 (Whoever
destroys,damagesordefilesany
place of worship, or any object
held sacred), 295A (Deliberate
andmalicious acts, intended to
outragereligious feelingsof any
class by insulting its religion or
religious beliefs), and 298
(Uttering, words, etc., with de-
liberate intent towound the re-
ligiousfeelingsofanyperson),as
per theASP.

It’s time Odisha joined
development yatra:
Nadda targets Naveen
SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,DEC28

TWODAYS after BJD president
and Chief Minister Naveen
Patnaiksaidhispartyhasthepo-
tentialtorulethestateforthenext
100years,BJPnationalpresidentJ
PNaddaonWednesdaylaunched
a scathing attackon the regional
party,listingsomeofits“failures”.
Addressing twopublicmeet-

ings at Tumudibandh in
Kandhamal and Banpur in
Khurda,Naddaalso sounded the
poll bugle for the2024elections
byappealingthepeopletovotefor
theBJPinthestate.
“For the development of

Odisha,itisimperativethatthelo-
tusshouldalsobloominthestate
under the leadership of Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.Itistime
thepeople of Odisha also joined
thedevelopmentyatra,”hesaid.
Raising the emotive issue of

themissingkeysofRatnaBhandar
(treasure house) of Shree
JagannathTemple inPuri,Nadda
askedastowhytheBJDhasfailed
toprotectthegemsandproperty

ofLordJagannath.“Wherearethe
keys of the Ratna Bhandar?
Where have the original keys of
theMahaprabhu disappeared?
Naveenbabu is roaming around
with duplicate keys. Is Naveen
baburunninganoriginalgovern-
mentoraduplicategovernment?
Hewill have to answer all these
questions,”saidNadda.
He also took on theNaveen

Patnaikdispensationoverthe“de-
teriorated” lawandorder situa-
tionandcrimeagainstwomen.
Criticising the BJD govern-

ment for not opting for the
AyushmanBharat Yojna, Nadda
saidthePrimeMinisterisrunning
theworld's largest health insur-
ancescheme,whichisbenefiting
over55crorepeople,particularly
the poor, backward, Dalits and
tribalsacrossthecountry.
“In Odisha, this scheme has

not been implemented by the
NaveenPatnaikgovernment,thus
committing the sin of depriving
poorandneedypeopleoftheben-
efits of the Ayushman Bharat
Yojna. I want to ask Naveen
Patnaik ji,what is the fault of the
peopleofOdisha?”
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A DAY after Shelly Oberoi and
AaleyMuhammad Iqbal, Aam
Aadmi Party candidates for the
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
mayor anddeputymayor posts,
filedtheirnominations,theyvis-
ited theOkhla landfill site along
with Deputy Chief Minister
ManishSisodiaonWednesday.
After his visit, Sisodia saidhe

would personallymonitor the
work to clear the landfill site.
“Workingtowardsremovingthe
mountainsofgarbagefromDelhi,
IvisitedOkhlalandfillsitestoday
along with AAP’s mayor and
deputymayorcandidates.Itisour
resolution to raze down these
landfill sites andmake the city
cleanandbeautiful. Iwillvisitall
threelandfillsiteseveryweekand
will personally monitor the
work,”Sisodiasaidinatweet.
Sisodia,alongwithOberoiand

Iqbal, conducted an assessment
of theongoingworkat the land-
fillsite.“Clearinggarbagemoun-
tainsofDelhi inGhazipur,Okhla

andBhalswawasnotthepriority
of the previous government (in
thecorporation),henceheightof
these landfill siteskeptongrow-
ing inthepast15years.Butnow,
under the leadership of Arvind
Kejriwal,wearereadywithanac-
tion plan to eliminate these
garbagemounds...,”hesaid.
“As soon as themayor and

deputy mayor take oath, the
speedoftheclearingprocesswill
bedoubled,”hesaid.
Sisodiafurthersaidthenum-

ber of waste disposalmachines
willbeincreasedatthesitetoex-
peditework.

Oberoi and Iqbal said people
have“showntrust in theworkof
theAAP-ledDelhi government”
and voted it to power inMCD.
“Now, it is ourpriority to fulfil all
guaranteespromisedduring the
campaign,especiallyelimination
ofthegarbagemounds,”theysaid.
Meanwhile, in a statement,

BJPworking president Virendra
Sachdeva said, “TheDeputy CM
has played a new gimmick to
mislead the people of Delhi by
visitingtheOkhla landfill site...”
He added, “Union Home

MinisterAmit Shah inaugurated
thewaste-to-energypowerplant'
inTughlakabadandsincethenall
garbageofSouthDelhigoestothe
plant,which is used to generate
electricity.SinceOctober20,new
garbage has stopped entering
Okhlaand6,000metrictonnesof
inert(garbageash)isbeinglifted
daily from the site. The corpora-
tion has already declared that
Okhla landfill sitewillbecleared
beforetheG20summit...work is
going on to clean other landfill
sites.He(Sisodia)istryingtotake
creditfortheworkbeingdoneby
theBJP.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,DECEMBER28

THEAGRA Police have arrested
threemen,includingataxidriver,
who allegedly raped a 23-year-
oldwoman in the early hours of
Wednesday near the Yamuna
Expressway, officials said. Police
identified theaccusedas Jaiveer,
Titu,andChacha.
Etmadpur ACP Ravi Kumar

GuptatoldTheIndianExpressthat
the womanworks in a private
company inNoidawas heading
toAuraiya,which is around360
kmaway, via Firozabad in a taxi
whenshewasallegedlysexually
assaulted.
“The incident happened

sometime in the early hours of
Wednesday in the vicinity of
Kuberpur.Oneoftheaccusedwas
thedriverofthecar.Hehadcalled
the other two after stopping in
thatarea,afterwhichtheyraped
thewoman. The other two also
workasdrivers,”hesaid.
AgraPoliceCommissionerDr

Preetinder Singh said in a state-
ment that thewoman came to
the Etmadpur police station
Wednesdaymorningandtoldthe
policethatshehadbeenrapedby
three men on the Yamuna
Expressway.
“Thewomansaidthatshehad

left Noida the previous day at
about8.30pmandhiredataxito
Firozabad. She alleged shewas
rapedbythreemen,whothenleft

her near Etmadpur and put her
on an auto to Firozabad. A case
has been filed andamedical ex-
aminationwill be carried out,”
said Singh. The threemen have
been taken into custody and are
being interrogated, Singh said,
addingthattheCCTVcamerasat
toll plazaswereused to spot the
vehicle.
“We started the search near

theareaof the incident.All three
were nabbed by our teams. The
woman has been taken by
womanpolice officers to gether
medical check-up done,” ACP
Guptasaid.
Etmadpur police have regis-

teredanFIRandhavechargedthe
accusedwithgangrapeunderthe
IndianPenalCode.

Woman gangraped
near Yamuna E-way

NewDelhi: Ahead of New year
celebrationsinthecity, theDelhi
Policeincreasedpatrolling,secu-
rity checksandanti-terrormock
drillstoensurethesafetyoflocals.
TheDelhi Police also heldmeet-
ingswith owners of clubs, bars
and restaurants for discussing
law-and-ordermeasures.
Police said as there will be

crowding, they have already
marked tourist spots,markets,
andpartyhubs,andincreasedse-
curity arrangements. They said
strictactionisbeingtakenagainst
thosewhoarecaughtdrivingun-
der the influence of alcohol or
caughtwithdrugs. Apolice offi-
cer atDelhi PoliceHeadquarters
said, “Wehavedeployedallmo-
bile patrolling vehicles to keep a
watch. Pickets around the city
have been strengthened...”
Officialssaidtheyarealsolooking
intoimportantplaceswherehuge
gatheringswillbeobserved.
The Gurgaon Police has also

issued guidelines tomarket as-
sociations, clubs and restaurant
owners .
To control the crowd, police

hasmadeplanswithmarketas-
sociations.Mostroadswillbere-
stricted for cars and bikes after
9.30 pm on December 31, said
officials.ENS

Police set
guidelines
ahead of
New Year

NewDelhi:DeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia held ameeting
withofficialsofthePublicWorks
Department and other depart-
ments concerned to reviewma-
jor infrastructure projects ap-
proved and implemented in the

last fiveyearsonWednesday.
After themeeting, officials

said the Delhi government ap-
proved 77major infrastructure
projectsworthRs19,545.86crore
since2017, alongwithhundreds
ofothersmall-scaleprojects.ENS

Dy CM reviews major infra projects

Sisodia visits Okhla landfill with
AAP mayor, dy mayor picks

Sisodiaat the landfill siteon
Wednesday.GajendraYadav

New Delhi



PROPOSED UNDER NDMC BUDGET

G20 delegates to be greeted with displays of their national animals, cuisines
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

A‘WASTEtowonder’parkforthe
G20summitwithadisplayofna-
tional animals of participating
countries,beautificationandillu-
mination of roads and flyovers,
‘art to heart’ themed sculptures,
and planting exotic flowers are
among key initiatives and pro-
posals presented by the New
Delhi Municipal Council in its
budget2023-24.
AheadoftheG20summit,the

NDMC,underwhosejurisdiction
the Lutyens’ zones and affluent
areasinNewDelhifall,presented
a budget with a surplus of Rs
224.98croreinthecurrentfinan-
cial year2022-23, andRs583.29
crore for the next financial year,
against Rs 178.95 crore surplus
projected in its estimates of
2022-23.
Aspecialcouncilmeetingwas

held after the budget presenta-
tionsbyAmitYadav,chairmanof
NDMC,whichwas attended by
VikramMalik, secretary,NDMC;
SatishUpadhyay,vice-chairman;

VirenderSinghKadian,MLA;and
othercouncilmembers.
“The prospects for the ensu-

ingfinancialyeararemoreprom-
isingandtheNDMCisallsetfora
stronger growthpath andmove
aheadwithafirmresolvetomake
thecouncilthenationalprideand
a global benchmark,” said the
NDMCchairmanwhile present-
ingtheannualbudget.
“The coming financial year is

goingtobespecialwiththepres-
idencyofG20 in Indiaunder the
leadershipofPMNarendraModi.
TheNDMCistakingupacompre-

hensivebeautificationofflyovers
and roundabouts dotted with
sculpturesbyeminentartists,re-

flecting our art consciousness,”
saidthechairman.
Besides the G20 park, the

NDMC also proposed to host a
food festivalwith cuisines of all
participatingcountries.
“Theparkwilldisplaynational

animalsofallparticipatingcoun-
triesbasedonawaste-to-wonder
theme. We are committed to
workinghandinhandwithother
municipalbodiesofDelhiandthe
state and central governments.
This budget will reflect our re-
solve to ensure ease of living for
ourcitizens,adopt‘lifestyleforen-
vironment’ (LiFE), ensure the
cleanlinessofthecityandencour-
age citizens to partake in the

events,”saidtheNDMCofficial.
TheNDMCwill focusondigi-

tisation, e-governance and con-
necting CCTVs onKartavya Path
with the integrated command
and control centre (ICCC), and it
has also proposed a 360-degree
cybersecurityauditofitsnetwork
aswell as applications ahead of
thesummit.
About12avenueroadswillbe

resurfacedand ‘happinessareas’
and national flagswill comeup
onmajorflyovers.Thecouncilhas
further proposed launching a
‘mobileAyushdispensary’forold

agehomesandatthedoorstepof
NDMC schools on a rotation ba-
sis, anda50-beddedAyushhos-
pitalwitharesearchcentreincol-
laborationwith theMinistry of
AYUSH. Officials said the layout
planhasalreadybeenapproved.
Extensionoftabletschemeto

class 9-12 students and bagless
pre-primary andprimary class-
rooms in all Navyug schools are
alsointhepipeline.
OfficialssaidtheNDMCistak-

ing steps to implement accrual-
based budgeting, a first in the
country.

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER 28

THEREHAS been a slight surge
in the number of people taking
precaution dose in Delhi in the
lastweek,officialshavesaid.
Earlier in December, the

numberofpeopletakingprecau-
tiondosewasnotmorethan500
a day. However, with the surge
in Covid numbers in China and
advisoriesfromofficialsinIndia,
the number of people taking
precautiondoseshas increased.
According to officials, the

numbers are still not very high,

though,andaround30%ofthose
eligible have taken the precau-
tionarydose inDelhi so far.
“Most of the people have

taken two vaccine shots and
those getting booster shots are
headingtoprivatehospitals.The
poorandthelowermiddleclass
peoplehavenotshownmuchin-
terestinthebooster,”theofficial
added.
Health department officials

said due to a shortage of vac-
cines,theyhavealsoplacedare-
questwith theCentre.
“Wehaveplacedarequestfor

Covishield which we have not
received so far, but we are get-

ting a stock of Covaxin on
Thursday,” theofficial added.
The official said that due to

theslowdemandtill earlier this
month, theyhadsuppliedsome
oftheirvaccinestoprivatehospi-
tals so they can be used before
expiry date. “We had stock till
December 28 and nowwe are
waiting for more from the
Centre,”headded.
Meanwhile, theCoWINpor-

talsshowedslotsinprivatefacil-
ities while there were no slots
available in government hospi-
tals anddispensaries.
Allslotswerebookedforcen-

tral government hospitals such

as Lady Hardinge Medical
CollegeandRamManoharLohia.
According to the bulletin re-

leased by the state health de-
partment, Delhi onWednesday
recorded 13 Covid cases with
zerofatality.Atotalof3,959tests
wereconductedandthepositiv-
ity rate stoodat0.33%.
While those testing positive

were not of serious nature and
only twowereadmitted tohos-
pitalsandwerereportedtobein
the ICU. According to the bul-
letin, 20 patientswere in home
isolation. There are 8,311 Covid
dedicated beds out of which 10
areoccupied, thebulletin said.

CHANGING
CITY
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Constructionworkonthissectionisgoingoninfullswing.
Recently,tunnellingworkstartedontheKeshopurto

KrishnaParkstationinthissection.Workisexpectedto
becompletedby2025,aDMRCofficialsaid.
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■ Currently, Azadpur
stationprovides
inter-change facilities for
YellowLine (HUDACity
Centre–SamaypurBadli)
andPinkLine (MajlisPark
–ShivVihar).

■ TheupcomingRK
Ashram–JanakpuriWest

extensionofMagentaLine
will alsohaveastationat
Azadpur,making it the2nd
triple interchange facility
afterKashmereGate.

■ Thenewstationwillbe
elevatedandhavepaidarea
connectivitywithYellow
andPinkLinestations.
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30,000
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SIGNIFICANCE
This newstationwill
connectAzadpur and its
peripheral areasdirectly
withSadarBazar, Pul-
bangash,GhantaGhar,
DerawalNagar aswell as

WestDelhi areas suchas
Pitampura,Mangolpuri,
Janakpuri. As these areas
are extremely congested,
this newconnectivitywill
help ease roadcongestion.

AIM

PinkLinestation

YellowLine

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

PRIVATE COMPANIES can con-
tinuetoofferdiagnostictestserv-
ices atDelhi government hospi-
tals, dispensaries andmohalla
clinics after L-G VK Saxena ap-
provedtheAamAadmiPartygov-
ernment’s proposal to extend
theirservices.
His approval, however, came

withtheobservationthathehad
no option but to accept the pro-
posalintheinterestofthepeople
asthecurrentcontractofprivate
companieswas set to expire on
December31. Inthenote,where
he gave approval for the exten-
sion,Saxenawrotethatwhilethe

decisionwastakenbythecabinet
of ministers in July, the filewas
senttohimonlyonDecember12.
Then, hewrote, Deputy CM

Manish Sisodiawrote to himon
December 24 andmade the let-
terpublic“toforceadecision”.
Tests in hospitals and clinics

runbytheDelhigovernmentare
conducted for free and many
havebeenoutsourced toprivate
firms.Thegovernmentcoversthe
costsof thesetests.
Officials said the L-G,while

concurringwiththedecision,has
notedthat,doingso“isadmission
thathospitalsandfacilitiesrunby
thestategovernmenthavefailed
on theparameters of something
asbasicaspathologicalanddiag-
nostictesting. Whilesuchadeci-

sionon thepart of governments
inremoteplacesthatlackfacilities
intermsofphysicalinfrastructure
and trainedmedical profession-
als in the government sector
would havemade sense, it does
notmeettherequirementsofara-
tionaldecisioninthecapital,ow-
ing to the fact that government
hospitalsandfacilitiesinDelhi,as
oftenclaimedbythegovernment,
are repletewith ample physical
infrastructure in termsof build-
ing,space,machineryandequip-
ment andmedical professionals
of thehighestcalibre.”
He also pointed out that the

numberofpatientsgettingtreat-
ment inmohalla clinics has re-
duced despite the rise in the
numberofclinics.

7-day-old
childdiesin
OldDelhi
roofcollapse
New Delhi: A day after a
30-year-old woman and
her 3-year-old son died
after the roof of their
housecollapsedinCentral
Delhi’s Chandni Mahal
area, police said her
seven-day-old son suc-
cumbed to injuries. The
womanwas sleeping in-
side a roomwith her five
childrenwhentheroofof
their house, purportedly
100 years old, collapsed
due to subpar construc-
tionandmaintenance.

Mancharred
todeath
afterfalling
onangithi
NewDelhi:A44-year-old
labourer’s charred body
was found in Southeast
Delhi’s Jaitpur on
Wednesday morning.
Policesaidthemanhadlit
an angithiwhich set his
clothes on fire, leading to
his death. The deceased,
Madhu Vishwas hailing
from Bihar, worked as a
laboureratthesitewithhis
two sons. A police officer
said, “We received a call
around 10.30 am from a
man informing that he
foundaburntbodyonthe
ground floorof ahouse in
Hari Nagar Extension. It
was found that thevictim
andhissonswereworking
at theunder-construction
house.”ENS

BRIEFLY

New Delhi: The Delhi
Development Authority (DDA)
informedtheDelhiHighCourtre-
centlythatnoreligiousstructure
will be removed fromMehrauli
Archeological Park in its drive to
removeencroachmentsfromthe
area.
AppearingfortheDelhiWaqf

Board, senior advocate Sanjoy
Ghose argued before a division
bench of Chief Justice Satish
Chandra Sharma and Justice
Subramonium Prasad that the
DDAiscarryingoutademolition
drive, including that of religious
structures and graveyards, and
therefore, the demolition de-
servestobestayed.
Ghosearguedthatthedemo-

litionbestayedastherewasadis-
puteoverpropertiesof theWaqf
boardinthearea,andfurthersub-
mitted that the “demarcation
processhasnotbeencompleted
tillnow”.
Advocate Shobhana Takiar,

appearingfortheDDA,“categor-
icallystated” thatreligiousstruc-
tures aswell as graveyardswill
not be demolished. She submit-
ted that the demolitionwill be
doneonlyasperthedemarcation
report whichwas prepared in
2021, and only encroachers are
being removed. “No demolition
with respect to anymosque is
takingplace,”Takiarsaid.
In view of the submissions

madebyDDA,HCinitsDecember
23 order observed that “no fur-
ther orderswere required to be
passedonthegrantofinterimre-
lief”. TheHCdirected theDDAto
fileadetailedreply“positively in
sixweeks”.Thecourtdirectedthe
WaqfBoardtoimpleadtheASIas
a party and listed thematter for
hearingonApril21,2023.ENS

L-G okays proposal on pvt labs
in govt hospitals, reluctantly

IN THEPIPELINE

■Redevelopmentof
12roadsonNorthAvenue
■Redevelopmentof30km,
decades-olddrainageline

■Cultivationof
exoticflowers like
tulip, jasmine

■Beautificationand
lightingatRanjitSingh,
Safdurjungflyovers
■Sculpturesdepicting
Indiancultureat
52roundabouts

Surplus Budget Budget

`224.98 cr ` 583.29 cr
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Jewellery, watches
worth Rs 2 cr stolen
from lawyer’s house;
ex-employee held
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

ADAYafterjewellery,gadgetsand
expensivewatchesworth Rs 2
crorewas reported to be stolen
from a lawyer’s house in Kings
Court inGreater Kailash II, a for-
mer employeewas arrested in
connectionwiththecase.Shoaib
Khan (27) planned the burglary
aroundChristmasholidayswhen
the man and his family went
abroad for vacation, said police.
Khanisinvolvedinmorethansix
cases of theft, robbery, and bur-
glaryinSouthDelhi,policesaid.
Policeaddedtheyhaverecov-

ered all the stolen items. The in-
cidentwas reportedonMonday
bythecaretakerofthehousewho
found the place ransackedwith
valuable items missing. The
lawyer had left for Thailand on
December 23, and three days
later, his housewas found ran-
sacked. Chandan Chowdhary,
DCP (South), said, “The com-
plainant,asenioradvocateatthe
Delhi High Court, said that his
nephew lives at the Kings Court
apartmentwhere the burglary
took place and alleged that the
items stolen were worth Rs 2
croreormore.”
Accordingtopolice,theitems

include Rolex, Mont Blanc and

Bulgari watches, straps from
Balmain,Chopard,RogerDubois,
andHublot,goldjewellery,acces-
sories fromCartier, and foreign
currency. The complainant had
allegedthathisSamsungphone,
twoiPhones,AirPods,andwatch
werealsomissing.
“Khanisseenscalingthewall

around11pm.He left the build-
ingaround5-5.30am.Wefound
thatthebuildingishighlysecured
aseachfloorcanonlybeaccessed
with a card but he somehow
managedtousethestaircaseand
getaccesstotheowner’sfloor.We
arealsoquestioningsecurityper-
sonnel there if they had seen or
allowedhim,”saidanofficer.
SinceKhanhadworkedatthe

house before, he allegedly
jumpedinsidethroughawindow
and stole items from all rooms.
“Though the CCTV footagewas
blurry,weshowedittotheowner,
complainant, and other staff at
the housewho identified Khan
afterwhichhewasarrested.The
complainant hadhelped the ac-
cusedwithhispreviouscriminal
cases incourts,”saidpolice.
DCP said the team traced

Khan’s location based on the
technical surveillancemounted
on the gadgets. “We went to
Azadpur bus stand and caught
the accusedwhowas trying to
flee,”saidDCPChowdhary.

PRECAUTIONARYDOSES

Dec16:Nodata,
Dec18andDec25:
Nocoverage,
Source:Delhi state
healthdepartment.

Dec15 251
Dec17 308
Dec19 263
Dec20 302
Dec21 496
Dec22 1,130
Dec23 1,153
Dec24 1,497
Dec26 1,106
Dec27 991
Dec28 1,100

Total
dosessofar

33,60,043

Uptick in Delhiites taking precaution doses

No religious
structure will
be razed at
Mehrauli Park:
DDA to HC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,DECEMBER28

ADAY after shewas booked for
allegedlyconfiningher20-year-
old domestic help, police ar-
restedShefaliKoul, a residentof
Noida’s Cleo County society. A
video purportedly showing
Shefalidraggingthewomanout
of a lift had emerged a day
earlier.
According to police, the ar-

restwasmade following the in-
vestigation,andmedicalexami-
nationofthedomestichelp.DCP
(Central)RamBadanSinghsaid,
“Amedical examination of the
victimwasconducted,anditwas
found that she had sustained

considerablewounds,ontheear
and the throat, and some
woundswereinternal.Basedon
this, section 308 (attempt to
commitculpablehomicide)was
addedto theFIR.”
He added, “Since the victim

belongs to a scheduled caste,
provisions of the SC/ST Act
(Prevention of Atrocities) will
alsobeapplied.”
Thewoman’s father had al-

leged that his daughterwasnot
allowedtomeether family.
Inanearliercomplainttothe

districtmagistrate'sofficedated
September 20, thewoman’s fa-
ther had claimed that they had
takenaRs50,000 loan fromthe
Koul for another daughter’s
wedding. In return, they signed

an agreement that the help
wouldwork round the clock at
their residencetillOctober-end,
and out of her Rs 13,000 salary,
Rs3,000wouldbedeductedper
month.
Denyingtheallegations,Koul

had claimed that theywere at-
temptingtoextractmoneyfrom
her after she gave the family a
loan.Shefurtherallegedthatthe
domestic helphad tried to steal
her jewellery and that the girl’s
motherhadtutoredhertomake
thesestatements.
The FIR was registered on

Mondayatphase3policestation
under IPCsections323(causing
hurt), 344 (confinement), and
504 (intentional insult likely to
breachpeace).

Woman held a day after being
booked for ‘manhandling’ help

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,DECEMBER28

EVENWHILE theplainsof north
Indiawere reeling under severe
cold conditions for the past sev-
eraldays,itisonlyatthefagendof
Decemberthatthenationalcap-
italexperiencedacoldwave, the
firstof theongoingseason.
On Wednesday, localities

aroundDelhi Ridge (5.2 degrees
Celsius), Ayanagar (5.4 degrees
Celsius), and Lodhi Road (6 de-
grees Celsius) remained the
coolest. But the ongoing cold
wavespell iswaningas the tem-
peraturedeparturesrecordedon
thedayrangedbetween1to2de-
grees below the normal, India
Meteorological Department
(IMD)officialssaid.
TheIMDdeclaresacoldwave

whentheminimumtemperature
recordedoverastationfalls5de-
greesCelsius,ormore,belownor-
mal.ExceptforDecember25and
fora fewhoursonDecember26,
when Delhi experienced near
coldwave conditions, the night
temperatures have remained
closetothenormalrange.
From Saturday, Delhi will

onceagaincomeundertheinflu-
ence of weather brought by in-

comingwestern disturbances,
IMD officialssaid.
As per the latest forecast is-

sued by the IMD, Delhi'smini-
mumtemperatureswill riseand
hoveraround7-8degreesCelsius
till early nextweekwith the re-
turnof sunnyandbrightdays.
For most days of this

December, Delhi did not experi-
ence significant cold conditions
and remained rain-free, thus re-
mainingaratherdrywinter.The
rainy days varied fromone day
(2020) to four days (2021) in
December,andthemonthlyrain-
fall ranged between 1.6mm
(2020) and 33.9mm(2019), the
IMD'sdatastated.
“Rainfall was absentmainly

becauseofthefeeblewesterndis-
turbances,most of which have
beenpassingmuch to the north
of India," said IMD scientist R K
Jenamani.
Normally, western distur-

bances— thewest-wardpropa-
gating jet streams originating
from theMediterranean Sea—
cause snowor rainfall enroute.
RegionsofnorthIndia,inparticu-
lar, Jammu and Kashmir,
HimachalPradesh,Punjab,Delhi
and Uttar Pradesh are affected
due to thewesterndisturbances
inthewinterseason.

Cold wave to return
to capital in new year

Delhi'sminimumtemperatureswill riseandhoveraround
7-8degreesCelsius till earlynextweek.GajendraYadav
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UP govt forms
five-member
panel for OBC
quota survey
in civic polls
LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER28

ADAY after the AllahabadHigh
Court ordered theholdingof ur-
ban localbodypollswithoutgiv-
ingreservationtoOtherBackward
Classes(OBCs),theUttarPradesh
governmentWednesday consti-
tutedafive-membercommission
tocarryoutasurveytoensurethat
thebenefitsofreservationarepro-
vided toOBCson thebasisof the
“triple test” asmandated by the
SupremeCourt.
The High Court, in its ruling

on Tuesday, had said that until
the “triple test conditions” are
completed in all respects by the
stategovernment,noreservation
fortheOBCsshouldbeprovided
intheurbanlocalbodypolls.
The “triple test” requires the

state to set up a commission to
conducta“rigorousempiricalin-
quiry” intothenatureandimpli-
cationsof thebackwardnessqua
local bodies; to specify the pro-
portionofreservationrequiredso
asnottofall foulofoverbreadth;
and inanycase such reservation
shallnotexceed50percentofthe
total seats reserved for
SCs/STs/OBCstakentogether.
Hours after theHigh Court's

order, Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanathsaidthathisgovern-
ment would set up a commis-
sion for it.
On Wednesday, the state

Urban Development
Departmentinanotificationsaid
the five-member commission,
named Pichhda Varg Ayog, will
be headed by Justice (retired)
RamAvtarSingh.

NLokesh
Naiduwill
undertakea
4,000-km
march

Adani Electricity Mumbai Limited (AEML) is inviting Long Term Bids
for Procurement 1500 MW ( 750 MW + additional 750MW under
Green shoe option) of Power from grid connected Renewable
Energy (RE) Power Projects, complemented with firm power from
any other Source in India on Round the Clock (RTC) basis through
competitive bidding process on ISN-ETS Portal (website
https://www.bharat-electronictender.com).
For more details of Notice for Invitation of Tender (NIT), please visit
ISN-ETS Portal https://www.bharat-electronictender.com and/or
AEML website www.adanielectricity.com

ADANI ELECTRICITY MUMBAI LIMITED
Registered Office: Adani Corporate House, Shantigram,

S.G. Highway, Khodiyar, Ahmedabad 382421, Gujarat
Website: www.adanielectricty.com

CIN: U74999GJ2008PLC107256

e-bidding Tender Notice

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FOCUS ON AGRI
NEWYEAR’SEveisgoingtobehecticforsomeseniorofficials
of the AgricultureMinistry. Theywill be busy preparing for
the Chief Secretary's Conference, to be held in the national
capital on January 6. The conference, likely to be addressed
by Prime Minister Narendra Modi, will be held at Pusa
Complex.Agricultureisoneof theitemsontheagendaof the
conference. Besides giving an action taken report on thede-
cisiontakenatthelastconferenceinJune,theofficialsareex-
pected to brief the Chief Secretaries about digital initiatives
takenby theministry.

MAMA, GRANNY’S BOY
RAHULGANDHIhasoften fondly recalledchildhoodmemo-
ries of time spentwith his grandmother, Indira Gandhi. The
formerPrimeMinisterwasassassinatedwhenRahulwas14.
Speaking to YouTube channel ‘The Bombay Journey’ during
theBharat JodoYatra’sRajasthanleg, theCongressleaderde-
scribedIndiraasthe“loveofmylife”.Askedifwouldliketoset-
tledownwithawomanwithIndira’squalities,hesaidsome-
onewitha“mixbetweenmymotherandmygrandmother's
qualities is good”. TheCongresshas alsouploaded the inter-
view on its social media platforms— in it Rahul also spoke
abouthispassion forcarsandbikes.

MATTHI MAGIC
GERMANY’S AMBASSADOR to India, Philipp Ackermann, is
away from his country, as well as far from the snow and
Germanwinter.Butherecentlypostedavideowherehesaid
that he is enjoying the Delhi winter with chai andmatthi.
Ackermannisanold Indiahand,havingservedasadiplomat
inDelhimore thanadecadeago.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

ENSURING FOOD security and
nutritionwill be among the top
fourpriorityareasinmeetingsof
the agriculture working group
duringIndia’sG20Presidencytill
September next year, sources
toldThe IndianExpress.
On the agenda of this group

so far are fivemeetings on agri-
culture, including three deputy
meetings,oneof chief scientists
and another of ministers,
sourcessaid.Severalsideevents
havealsobeenplannedforthese
meetings, with the benefits of
millets listedasakey theme.
Theotherpriorityareasofthe

group are developing sustain-
able agriculture and climate
smartapproach;buildinginclu-
siveagriculturalvaluechainsand
food systems; and, technology
and digitisation for agricultural
transformation, sources said.
Thesemeetings assume sig-

nificance in lightof thegrowing
global food crisis triggered by
Russia's invasionofUkraine.
Asource said thatof the two

agriculture deputy meetings
(ADMs), the firstwill be held in
Indore,onFebruary13-15,2023,
totakestockofG20initiativesin
the sector, an Agricultural
Market Information System
(AMIS)andwheat.
Thesideeventsincludeexhi-

bitionsonagri start-ups,millets
and Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs), and an excursion

toMandu Fort in the Dhar dis-
trictofMadhyaPradesh.
ThesecondADMwillbeheld

in Chandigarh onMarch 29-31,
withaseparatemeetingofAMIS,
amillet exhibition showing cli-
materesilienceandanexcursion
to Rock Garden planned on the
sidelines.
The thirdmeetingwill be of

agriculture chief scientists in
VaranasionApril17-19.Theside
events include amillet exhibi-
tion showing regional varieties,
and visits to the South Campus
ofBHU(Mirzapur)andtheICAR-
Indian Institute of Vegetable
Research (Varanasi).
The fourthmeeting will be

held in Hyderabad on June 15,
alongwith a discussion on the
mainstreaming of millets for
better nutrition and climate re-
silience.
TheMinisterialmeetingwill

also be held in Hyderabad, on
June 16-17, and includes a cul-
tural programme at Golconda
Fort,avisittotheIndianInstitute
of Millet Research, and another
exhibition on millets and its
healthbenefits.
Aspart of thedecision-mak-

ing process in themultilateral
G20,workinggroupscomprising
expertsandofficialsfromvarious
ministries will deliberate on a
rangeof internationallyrelevant
issues intheirareasof focus.
The G20 Agriculture

Deputies Group was created
during theFrenchPresidency in
2011 to deal with volatility in
global foodprices.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

STILLBATTLINGerraticbrakes in
its goods trains, IndianRailways
has decided to further reduce
speedsandalso look forawhole
newbrakingsystemfor its fleet.
As solution continues to

elude the national transporter,
Railway Minister Ashwini
Vaishnaw held a high-level
meeting onWednesday to take
stock,onceagain,ofthesituation.
As reported by The Indian

Express earlier, goods trains fit-
tedwith Bogie-Mounted Brake
System (BMBS) have been in-
volvedinjumpingofsignalsand
derailments because of an er-
raticbrakingsystem.
Theministerislearnttohave

viewed presentations of what
has been done so far as well as
what theplanof action is.
Railways has conducted tri-

als to find a solution; it has also
kept theGermancompany sup-
plyingthebrakes–KnorrBremse
– in the loop, officials told The
IndianExpress.However,eventhe
company has not been able to
comeupwithasolutionthatsat-
isfiesRailways, sourcessaid.
“Speeds of loaded goods

trainsinghatsectionswillbefur-
therreducedtoaround30-40km
per hour. Empty rakeswill also
beorderedtogoslow,”aRailway
Board source said. All payments
due to the German company,
evenforitemssuppliedforother
projects,havebeenwithheld.
In August, faced with this

problem, Railways had decided
toreducespeedsof loadedgoods
trainsat50kmphondownward
slopes and 65 kmph on level
tracks.Now,theideaistoreduce
speeds further.
Aroundone lakhwagons on

IndianRailwaysarefittedwiththis
braking system. “It has beende-
cided thatwewill also explore
globalexpertiseforanewbraking
systeminthefuture,”asenioroffi-
cialsaid.
The BMBS is used only in

goods trains,which require sig-
nificantlymore braking power
and where the brakes are ap-
pliedonthewheelsofwagons.
Introducedoveradecadeago,

BMBS is an apparatus inwhich
brakingcylindersareattachedto
thebogie— the trolley that con-
nectsthetwowheels.Eachwagon
hastwotrolleys.Whiletraditional
systemshad around72moving
parts involved in the braking
process,BMBSreducesthenum-
ber toaround40.Theaimwasto
increasereliabilityandsafety,and
reducemaintenanceneeds.

PartychiefNaiducancelsrally, roadshowofhisstatewideprogrammeagainst Jagan-ledgovt

7 killed in stampede at TDP rally
SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER28

SEVENPEOPLEdiedandseveral
others were injured in a stam-
pede at a publicmeeting of the
Telugu Desam Party (TDP) at
Kandukur, in Andhra Pradesh's
Nellore district, onWednesday
evening,accordingtothepolice.
Theincidenttookplacesoon

after TDP president N
Chandrababu Naidu arrived to
addressthemeeting,policesaid.
According to police, thou-

sands of TDPworkers and sup-
porters had gathered at the
venue, and there was some
jostlingsoonasNaiduarrivedto
address the massive public
meeting. In the melee, some
people jumped into a drainage
canalnearbytosavethemselves,
but asmore people jumped on
them to escapewhatwas esca-
latingintoastampede-likesitu-
ation,atleastsevenpersonsdied,
police said.
Naiducancelledthemeeting

and the roadshow and visited
the localhospital toexpresssol-
idaritywith families of the vic-
tims. He announced Rs 10 lakh
ex-gratiaforfamiliesofeachvic-
tim.
Naidu, 72, was holding the

publicmeetingandroadshowin
Nelloreaspartofhisprogramme

‘Idemi Kharma Mana
Rashtraniki(Whyisourstatefac-
ing this fate?)” — his campaign
in the run-up to the Assembly

elections scheduled in2024.
Encouragedbythesuccessof

public meetings he had ad-
dressedinNovemberagainstthe

YSR Congress (YSRCP) govern-
mentofYSJaganMohanReddy,
theTDPchiefhaschalkedoutan
elaborateprogrammetoaddress
a series of meetings across
Andhra Pradesh to highlight
what the party says are failures
of theJaganReddygovernment.
On November 16, addressing a
public meeting at Kurnool,
Naidu had asserted that the
Assembly elections in 2024
would be his last if people did
not reelect theTDP.
The TDP coined the slogan

“QuitJagan,SaveAP”,andNaidu
startedoffwithpublicmeetings
inKurnoolandElurulastmonth.
Attheserallies,Naiduhasal-

legedthatthestateis“neck-deep
in debts”, which according to
himamounttoRs9.5lakhcrore.
Naidu’s approach has been dif-
ferent at each of these public
meetings, and he has raised is-
suesfromprice-risetobadroads
acrossAndhraPradeshtohitout
at theYSRCPgovernment.
On December 9, he held a

meeting at Bapatla. He ad-
dressed another sizable gather-
ing at Bobbili, in Vizianagaram
district of north coastal Andhra
Pradesh, on December 23. He
also made a quick visit to
Khammam in neighbouring
Telangana onDecember 21 and
is reportedly lookingat reviving
theparty in that stateaswell.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER28

Senior TDP leaders on
Wednesday endorsed the deci-
sion for N Lokesh Naidu, son of
partychiefChandrababuNaidu,
to start a padayatra — ‘Yuva
Galam’ (Youth Voice) — on
January27andclaimedthatthis
wouldbeagame-changerindis-
lodging the Y S Jagan Mohan
Reddy government in the state.
Lokesh, 39, is TDPnational gen-
eral secretary.
Partyleaderssaidthathewill

connectwiththeyouthandcome
closer to thepeople through the
padayatra.Lokeshwillundertake
a 4,000-kmmarch for 400 days
beginningJanuary27,2023,they
saidinastatememt.

DuringtherallyatKandukur inAndhraPradesh’sNellore
districtonWednesday. Twitter: TDP

Senior TDP
leaders endorse
Naidu son’s rise
through yatra

Nutrition and food
security top priority
at G20, meetings
being lined up

NewDelhi:AndhraPradeshChief
MinisterYSJaganMohanReddy
Wednesday called on Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
soughthisinterventioninresolv-
ing several pending issues that
haveremained“unattended”for
thelasteightyearsfollowingthe
bifurcationof thestate.

In the50-minutemeetingat
Lok Kalyan Marg, Reddy said
there has been “no progress” in
resolving issues despite assur-
ances given by the Centre in
Parliamentandseveralmeetings
held by a special committee
headed by the Union finance
secretary, a statementsaid. PTI

Andhra CM calls on PM in Delhi

Brake issue
in goods
trains: Rlys
to cut speed
further

New Delhi
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ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER28

WITHAnumberof itsseniorand
middle-rung leaders either ex-
pelled, or leaving on their own,
the Ghulam Nabi Azad-led
Democratic Azad Party (DAP)
seems tobedisintegratingeven
beforeestablishing its feet.
Thesetbackswill hitAzad in

the area he had been counting
on themost— the Jammudivi-
sion,especiallythePirPanjalre-
gion spread over Rajouri and
Poonch districts, as well as the
plainsfromborderKhourareain
AkhnoortoKathua’sLakhanpur.
InKashmir, thereisnospaceleft
for parties like Azad's DAP, par-
ticularly given its ambivalence
on the Valley’s demand for
restorationofArticle370.

Significantly, the develop-
mentsintheDAPcomewhileitis
stillwaiting for recognition from
theElectionCommission, andas
the countdownbegins for Rahul
Gandhi’sBharat JodoYatratoen-
ter Jammu and Kashmir, in the
secondhalfof January.Anumber
ofmainstreampoliticians,includ-
ing the National Conference's
Farooq Abdullah, the PDP's
MehboobaMuftiandtheCPI(M)’s
M Y Tarigami, have confirmed
theirparticipationintheYatra.
Thebiggestdepartures from

theDAPcameonDecember22,
when Azad expelled former
deputy chief minister Tara
Chand, former minister Dr
ManoharLalSharmaandformer
MLA Vinod Sharma, who had
stoodbyhimatall times. In fact,
theyhadalsobeenthefirsttore-
sign party posts to press the

Congress high command to re-
placethenPCCpresidentGAMir
withapersonofAzad’schoice–
inthedaysprecedingAzad'sexit

fromtheCongress.
With the ouster of the three

leaders, who have significant
support in the Jammu division,

theDAPis facingtheprospectof
getting confined to only the
Chenab Valley region, via its
leaders GM Saroori and Abdul
MajeedWani.
Inthewakeoftheexpulsions,

asmany as 126 people, includ-
ing the president of the Jammu
and Kashmir High
Court Bar Association,
MKBhardwaj,andDAP
districtpresidentVinod
Sharma also left the
party, expressing sup-
port for the three. Both
Bhardwaj and Vinod Sharma
were also considered loyal to
Azad.
Tara Chand, a prominent

Dalit face, is a three-timeMLA
from Khour. Many in Khour
creditthesoft-spokenandwell-
liked Tara Chandwith bringing
developmenttotheremotebor-

der area during his tenure as
SpeakerandDeputyCM.Healso
oversaw the extension of the
Centre'seducationpolicytoJ&K
asDeputyCMfrom2009-14, in-
cluding formulating a draft Bill
to introduce the right to educa-
tion to the erstwhile state,

thoughthatdidnotget
Cabinetnod.
Theotherleaderex-

pelledfromtheDAPfor
“anti-party activities”,
ManoharLalSharma, is
aprominentnamefrom

Katha district and a two-time
MLAfromBillawar.Adoctoratein
Chemistry,Sharmaisconsidered
honest,withacleanrecord.
The third leader tobe shown

the door by the DAP, Balwan
Singh,isaformerMLAfromMarh,
whichhasbeen reserved for SCs
inthelatestdelimitationexercise.

The departure of other lead-
ersinthewakeoftheirexpulsions
willalsohurt theDAP.Bhardwaj,
whoquit in support of the three
expelled leaders,hadbeenasig-
nificant gain for Azad as the J&K
High Court Bar Association he
headshasaconsiderablenumber
ofmembers owingallegiance to
theBJPandSanghParivar.Hehad
beenthefirsttoorganiseapublic
reception for Azad in Jammuaf-
ter the latter retired from the
RajyaSabha,whichdrewpeople
fromacross-sectionofsociety,in-
cluding former bureaucrats, re-
tiredpoliceofficers, lawyersetc.
Sources said what will also

hurtAzadistheimpressiongain-
ing ground of the former
Congress leader's “autocratic”
ways,withnoneof theexpelled
leaders getting even a show
causenotice.

DemocraticAzadPartychiefGhulamNabiAzadduringa
partyprogrammeinJammulastweek.PTI/File
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ALOKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER28

THEMAHARASHTRAAssembly
Wednesdayunanimouslypassed
theMaharashtra LokayuktaAct,
2022. The Actwas passed after
the opposition boycotted the
Assembly proceedings. The Act
willgiveadditionalpowerstothe
Lokayukta to direct state agen-
cies toprobepublic servants, in-
cluding the chief minister and
stateministers.
Thanking all the members

forpassingtheActunanimously,
DeputyChiefMinisterDevendra
Fadnavissaiditwouldhavebeen
great had the opposition not
boycotted the House. Fadnavis
said his government has ac-
ceptedalltherecommendations
made by the committee led by
socialactivistAnnaHazare,who
has been demanding a strong
Lokayukta inMaharashtra. The
Actwillnowbepresentedinthe
LegislativeCouncil forapproval.
The Act, Fadnavis said, will

give additional powers to not

onlyrecommendactionbutalso
direct state agencies to under-
take investigation.
AspertheAct,anypresentor

former chief minister of
Maharashtracanbeinvestigated
bytheLokayuktaonlyif themo-
tionforthesameispassedbythe
Legislative Assembly by a two-
thirdsmajority. Approval of the
governorandviewsofthegroup
of ministers appointed by the
governor is required to conduct
aninquiryintopresentorformer
ministers.Similarly,theapproval
of the Council chairperson or
Assemblyspeaker is requiredto
probe the Legislativemember.
The Lokayukta will require ap-
proval from theminister con-
cernedtoprobeeventhemunic-
ipal corporatoror sarpanch.
The draft has even brought

IAS officials under the scope of
theprobebuttheLokayuktawill
requiretheapprovalof thechief
minister and the views of the
chief secretary to initiate the
probe."Thefilterswillensureno
false complaints are filed," said
theDeputyChiefMinister.

VALLABHOZARKAR
NAGPUR,DECEMBER28

AFTER RENAMINGAurangabad
andOsmanabad to Chhatrapati
Sambhaji Nagar and Dharashiv,
respectively, the government is
now contemplating renaming
Ahmednagar in Western
Maharashtra to ‘Punyashlok
Ahilyadevi Nagar’ (after
AhilyabaiHolkar).
Replyingtoaquestiononthe

renamingofthecity,raisedinthe
Legislative Council, Education
Minister Deepak Kesarkar said
that following ‘requests’ from
public representatives the gov-
ernment has sought a proposal
fromthedistrictadministration
to rename Ahmednagar as

‘PunyashlokAhilyadeviNagar’.
The questionwas tabled by

MLC Gopichand Padalkar,
RameshKaradandRamraoPatil
toChiefMinisterEknathShinde
in thecouncil
Kesarkar said the decision

will be takenafter receiving the
proposal from the district ad-
ministrationandafterfollowing
thedueprocedure,includingap-
proval fromtheCentre.
The city derived its name

Ahmednagarfromits15th-cen-
tury rulerAhmedNizamShah I.
In August, theMaharashtra

assembly unanimously passed
twoseparateresolutionstosend
a proposal to rename
Aurangabad as Chhatrapati
Sambhaji Nagar and rename
OsmanabadasDharashiv.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THE CONGRESS Wednesday
wrote to Union HomeMinister
Amit Shah alleging “significant
securitybreaches” in theBharat
Jodo Yatra when it entered the
national capital last week and
blamingtheDelhiPolicefor“fail-
ing” to maintain a perimeter
aroundRahulGandhi.
Congress general secretary

(organisation)KCVenugopal re-
questedtheCentretotake“imme-
diate steps” to ensure the safety
andsecurityofRahulGandhi,who

isaZpluscategoryprotectee,and
othersjoiningtheyatra.
“...the security of the Bharat

JodoYatrawascompromisedon
multiple occasions, and the
Delhipolicecompletelyfailedin
controlling the surging crowd
and maintaining a perimeter
around Rahul Gandhi... the
Congressworkerswalkingalong
with Rahul Gandhi had to form
the perimeter,” Venugopal said
inthe letter.Healsoallegedthat
“to harass participants andpre-
venteminentpersonalitiesfrom
joining the Bharat Jodo Yatra”,
IntelligenceBureauisinterrogat-
ingmanyparticipants.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,DECEMBER28

ACCOMPANIED by Congress
leaders, senior leader and BJP
MLADibaChandraHrangkhawl
became the eighth legislator of
therulingcoalition inTripura to
resign from the Assembly on
Wednesday.
Hrangkhawl, 67, is a four-

termMLA, elected three times
on the Congress ticket before
moving to the BJP ahead of the
2018 Assembly polls. Speaking
to reporters, he attributed his
resignationto“personalaffairs”.
OftheeightMLAsofthecoali-

tiontoquit in thepast twoyears
now, fivebelongedtotheBJP.
Congress leader andex-MLA

Ashish Saha, Congress youth
leader Baptu Chakraborty and
spokesperson Prashanta
Bhattacharya accompanied
Hrangkhawlashewenttosubmit
hisresignation.Askedifhewould
return toCongress, Hrangkhawl
said: "YouwillknowwhenI take
thedecision.Butthat'snotforto-
day.”HeaddedthattheCongress
leaderswhocamealongwithhim
wereallhis“goodfriends”.
The speculation regarding

Hrangkhawlisalsofuelledbythe
factthatheisseenasclosetofor-
merministerSudipRoyBarman,
who earlier left BJP to return to
theCongress.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THEBHARATJodoYatrahassetin
motion a pushback against “ha-
tred, price rise and unemploy-
ment” in the country, Congress
president Mallikarjun Kharge
saidonWednesday,appealingto
thepeopletojointhemarchtore-
sist the “relentless attacks” on
India's fundamentalspirit.
Addressingtheparty’s138th

foundationdayeventattheAICC
headquarters here, Kharge said
thattheyatra,whichwillresume
onJanuary3,hasstartedrejuve-
natingcroresofCongresswork-
ersacross thecountry.
“The fundamental spirit of

India is being attacked relent-
lessly.Acrossthecountry,pitsof
hatredarebeingdug.Peopleare
sufferingduetopricerise,unem-
ploymentbutthegovernmentis
not concerned,”Khargesaid.
Recalling theCongress'shis-

tory, Kharge said in every suc-
cessfulmilestone of independ-
entIndia,theCongress'simprint
will be found. He said many
countries which gained inde-
pendencearoundthetimeIndia

did have slipped into autocratic
formsof government.
India,ontheotherhand,made

rapidprogress invarious sectors,
hesaid.“Thisdidn'thappenonits
own. It is an outcome of the
Congress's faithindemocracy, its
inclusiveideology,”saidKharge.
Former Congress president

SoniaGandhi,partyleaderRahul
Gandhi andmany others were
present on theoccasion. Kharge
also unfurled the party's flag on
the occasion. Later, he attended
an event inMumbai, where the
Congress was established in
1885,tomarkthefoundationday.
KhargesaidtheCongresswill

have toensure thatmoreyoung
people,women,peoplefromde-
prived communities, as well as
intellectualstodeepentheinclu-
sive nature of the party and the
“fightagainstdivisiveelements”.
“This has begunwith Rahul

Gandhi'sBharatJodoYatra,which
isactingasasanjeevaniinrejuve-
nating crores of Congresswork-
ers across the country. The yatra
has shown that the Congress's
ideology is receiving huge sup-
port and has rattled our rivals. I
appealtopeopletojointhisstrug-
gleandtheyatra,”hesaid.

OMKARGOKHALE
&SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

ADAYAFTERthevacationbench
of the Bombay High Court re-
fusedtoextendthestayoneffect
of the bail order to former
MaharashtrahomeministerAnil
Deshmukh, the NCP leader
walkedoutofArthurRoadjailon
Wednesdayevening,overayear
afterhisarrest.
The 73-year-old hadbeen in

jailsinceNovemberlast,whenhe
wasarrestedbytheEnforcement
Directorate (ED) in a case of al-
legedmoney-laundering.
The CBI had also initiated a

preliminary probe based on the
April5,2021,HighCourtorderand
registeredanFIRonApril 21. The
EDprobeintoDeshmukh’sfinan-
cialtransactionswasinlinewitha
CBI probe into formerMumbai
police commissioner ParamBir
Singh’s allegationsof corruption
againsttheNCPleader.
Speaking to mediapersons

outside the jail after his release,
Deshmukhsaid,“Thereisnotruth

to the allegationsmade against
me.Iamthankfultothejudiciary.”
“False allegationswere lev-

elledagainstme.ParamBirSingh
had made an allegation of Rs
1000-crorecorruptionagainstme.
However,heonlytoldthecourtin
an affidavit that the said allega-
tionswerebasedonhearsayand
hedidnothave anyevidenceon
thesame.EventheHighCourt in
itsorderhasquestionedthestate-
mentbySachinWaze(dismissed
police officer),whowas close to
ParamBir Singh.Wazehas been

arrestedtwiceformurderallega-
tionsandhehasbeensuspended
thrice.Hehasseriousoffenceslev-
elledagainsthim.TheHighCourt
hasobservedthatWaze'switness
can'tberelieduponandthealle-
gationsagainstmewerewithout
evidence. I have faith in the judi-
ciary... ithasgivenusjusticeandI
thankthem.IalsothankNCPchief
Sharad Pawar and other col-
leagues who supported me
throughout,”addedDeshmukh.
TheNCPleader’sfamilymem-

bers, leaderofoppositioninstate

Assembly Ajit Pawar, NCP MP
Supriya Sule, formerministers
ChhaganBhujbalandDilipWalse-
Patil and NCP state president
Jayant Patil, amongothers,were
present outsideArthur Road jail
to receiveDeshmukh.Asper the
HCorder,Deshmukhwillhaveto
staywithinGreaterMumbaiarea
till theconclusionof thetrial.
AjitPawarsaid,“Wearehappy

about Deshmukh’s release.We
will request the court to allow
Deshmukh to go outside the
Greater Mumbai area and we
hope the court will grant the
same. We will go through the
court’s verdict and the truthwill
nowcomebeforethepublic.”
“TheHighCourtordermakes

it clear that the agency has no
proof other than a co-accused’s
statement,” saidSupriyaSule.
On Monday, Deshmukh’s

lawyers had approached the
special court to complete bail
formalities. A resident of
Deshmukh’sconstituencyKatol
was before the court to stand
surety tohim. The releaseorder
was issued by the court which
wassent toArthurRoad jail.

NCPleaderAnilDeshmukhwithSupriyaSuleandother
party leadersafterhis releaseonbail.GaneshShirsekar

Year after arrest, NCP’s Anil
Deshmukhwalks out on bail

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER28

THECBIhas givena clean chit to
formerKeralachiefministerand
seniorCongressleaderOommen
Chandyinthesexualexploitation
case related to the solar scandal,
which had rocked the then
Congressregimein2013.
TheCBI,whichtookover the

probe in 2021, submitted a re-
port,exoneratingChandy,before
the chief judicial magistrate
courthereonTuesday.
While Chandy reacted by

statingthat“truthcannotbecov-
eredup”,LeaderofOppositionin
state Assembly V D Satheesan
told the media that Chief
MinisterPinarayiVijayanshould
tenderanapologytotheleaders
falsely implicated in thecase.
Thecomplainanthadalleged

that Chandy had abused her at
the CM's official residence, Cliff
House. In its report to the court,
theCBI stated that therewasno
evidence to substantiate
Chandy's presence there on the
day thewomanhadmentioned
inhercomplaint.
ChandypostedonFacebook:

“Truth cannot be covered up. I
hadnoworriesabout the inves-
tigation, by any agency. The po-
lice under the LDF regime had
also found that the complaint
was baseless. Inmany cases in
which CPI(M)workerswere al-
legedlyaccused,CPI(M)hadop-
posed the CBI probe in court.
Thenwhydidthatpartyoptfora
CBI probe in the solar case?My
life has been an open book.
Everyoneshouldthinkwhether
it is right to put public servants
under the cloud of suspicion
overbaselessallegations.”
Satheesan said, “Vijayan rec-

ommendedtheCBIprobeonlyto
insult theparty leaders.Now, the
womaninthegoldsmugglingcase
hasraisedallegationsagainstChief
Minister Vijayan andhis family.
Whycan’t that allegationbe rec-
ommendedforaCBIprobe?”

InAugust2021,CBIhadregis-
tered cases against Chandy and
other Congress leaders — K C
Venugopal, Lok SabhaMPsHibi
EdenandAdoorPrakash,MLAA
PAnilKumar—andBJPnational
vice-presidentAPAbdullakutty,
whohadbeenwiththeCongress
when the alleged incident took
place in 2012. The CBI, in sepa-
rate reports submitted in court
intherecentpast,hadstatedthat
therewasnoevidencetosuggest
the other five leaders had al-
legedlyabusedthecomplainant.
Thesexualallegationagainst

thepolitical leadersemergedas
anoffshoot of the solar scandal,
inwhich an alleged conwoman
andherpartnerhadcheatedsev-
eral people by promising them
solar power solutions andpart-
nershipsinsolarenergyprojects.
The issue had rocked the then
UDFgovernmentin2013afterit
was alleged that three personal
staffmembersofthenchiefmin-
ister Chandy were involved in
thecheatingcase.
Thegovernmenthadordered

a judicial probe into the scam.
Based on recommendation of
thejudicialcommission,thepre-
vious LDF government had al-
lowed police to register rape
casesagainsttheCongresslead-
ers. Kerala Congress (M) leader
Jose K Mani’s name had also
emerged in thecase.
As the Crime Branch probe

did not make any headway, in
2020 the complainantwrote to
Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan
and asked that the case be
handedover toCBI. In her com-
plainttoVijayan,thewomanhad
dropped JoseKMani’sname.
Mani’spartyhadthenjoined

handswiththeLDF.Basedonthe
complainant’sletter,Vijayanrec-
ommendedaCBIprobe.

CBI clean chit for
Chandy in sexual
exploitation case

Former
KeralaCM
Oommen
Chandy

CONG’S 138THFOUNDATIONDAY

Rahul’s yatra is
rejuvenating Cong
workers: Kharge

SoniaandRahulGandhiduringtheCongress foundationday
programmeinNewDelhionWednesday.Anil Sharma

Why the latest expulsions from his party will leave Azad reeling

In letter to Shah, Cong
alleges ‘breaches’ in yatra
in Delhi, blames police

Maharashtra Assembly
passes Bill to bring CM
under Lokayukta ambit

MVAMLAsprotestagainstMaharashtraAgricultureMinister
AbdulSattarat theAssembly inNagpuronWednesday.PTI

Maharashtra moves to
name Ahmednagar city
after Ahilyabai Holkar

8th MLA leaves
Tripura BJP-led
coalition, seen
with his ‘good
friends’ in Cong

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THE ANNUAL calendar of the
government is back in physical
form for 2023, after pandemic-
induced hiatus of two years,
when it was being circulated
digitally.
Themed on “Naya Varsh,

Naye Sankalp”, it showcases
achievements and future com-
mitmentsofthegovernment,in-
cludingfarmers'welfare,women
empowerment and develop-
mentoftheNorth-easternstates.
Asmanyas11 lakh copies of

the 2023 calendar will be
printed and distributed to all
government offices and pan-
chayats across the country, offi-
cials said.
Releasing the calendar in

New Delhi on Wednesday,
Union I&B Minister Anurag
Thakurcalleditacollectionof12
imagesdepictingadynamically
growing India. “Twelve themes
for 12months are a glimpse of
the government's efforts to-
wardspublicwelfare,”hesaid.
Thakuraddedthatthisedition

will showcase both the achieve-
mentsand futurecommitments
of the government. "It will be
made available in 13 languages,
includingHindiandEnglish,and
willbedistributedacrossallgov-
ernment offices, Panchayati Raj
Institutions, health centres,
Navodaya and Kendriya
Vidyalayas, offices of BDOs and
DMsindistrictsandwillbeavail-
ableforpurchasebyPublicSector
Undertakings and autonomous
institutions,"hesaid.

Govt releases calendar
after pandemic hiatus

UnionI&BMinisterAnurag
Thakurreleases the2023
calendar.PremNathPandey

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER28

THECONGRESS should take the
majoritycommunityalongwithit
tobringdowntheBJPfrompower
inthe2024GeneralElection,and
minoritiesare“notenoughinthis
fight”,seniorCongressleaderand
formerUnionministerAKAntony
saidonWednesday.
Addressinganeventmarking

theparty's foundationdayhere,
Antony,amemberoftheCongress
Working Committee, said that

majorityofthepeopleinIndiaare
Hindus, and thismajority com-
munity shouldbemarshalled in
the“fightagainstNarendraModi”.
He said everyone should be

alertandtakethemajoritycom-
munity along in the “fight
against fascism”.
Noting thatminorities have

thefreedomtopracticetheirreli-
gion, Antony saidwhen people
from Hindu community go to
temples,orwhentheywearatilak
or a bindi, they are being por-
trayedaspeoplepursuingasoft-
Hindutvaline,whichhesaidisnot
therightstrategy.TheCongressis

“tryingtobringtheHindumajor-
ityaswellastheminoritiesinthe

partyfold”anddepictingsuchat-
tempts as part of the Congress's
“soft-Hindutvaline”would“only
helpModi”,hesaid.
AftertheLokSabhaelections

in2014,aCongresspanelheaded
by Antony had examined the
party's debacle. The committee
hadreportedlyfoundthatpitch-
ing the elections as a fight be-
tween secularism and commu-
nalism had affected the
prospectsoftheCongress,which
was identified as pro-minority.
The party’s “minority appease-
ment policy” also proved coun-
terproductive, the committee

hadreportedly stated.
Antonyhadcomeoutagainst

what is seen by BJP as an upper
hand enjoyed by theminority
communitiesinKeralapoliticson
multipleoccasionsinthepast,too.
As the CM in2003, he had criti-
cisedCongress ally IndianUnion
MuslimLeagueforsettingadead-
lineforrehabilitationofvictimsof
acommunalclash.
Hispurportedanti-minority

stance was seen as one of the
reasons for the defeat of the
Congress-led UDF in Kerala in
Lok Sabha elections that took
place the followingyear.

Cong must woo Hindus, minorities not enough: Antony

AntonyonWednesday
celebrateshis82ndbirthday,
inThiruvananthapuram.PTI
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Recovery & Legal Section, Circle Office, 3rd Floor, Luv-Kush Tower, Exhibition Road, Patna-800001
Ph.: 0612-2320180, E-mail: npacopat@canarabank.com

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with provision to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/hypothecated/Pledged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Constructive Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised
Officer of Canara Bank, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" on 30.01.2023
Details are as under:

Authorized Officer
(Canara Bank)

Date : 27.12.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name/Address/
Contact No./

A/c No. & IFSC Code
of the Branch

Name and Address of the
Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)/

Mortgagor(s)

Outstanding
in Rs.

Details of Property Reserve Price
(in Rs)
EMD

Bid Multiplier
1. Samastipur-I Branch

Contact No. 8210998513
A/c No. 209272434

IFSC Code:
CNRB0002311

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
1.M/sGanpati Traders,Prop.
Sh. Ram Kumar Ray S/o Sh.
Chandeshwar Ray, Bazar
Samiti Road, Mathurapur,
Samastipur-848101
2. Sh. Ram Kumar Ray S/o
Sh. Chandeshwar Ray, Vill+

Rs.
25,71,000/-
as on

29/07/2022 plus
further interest
and costs

1. Situated at Mauza-Purushottampur,
P.S. and Anchal-Khanpur, Sub Registry-
Kishanpur, District-Samastipur, Thana No.-
222, Deed No.1929, Khata No.-513(New),
Khesara No.-118(Old), 143(New), Area-1
Kattha. Boundaries: North-Baleshwar Ray
and Others, South-Baleshwar Ray, East-
Mokir Alah, West-Nij.

`4,87,000/-
`50,000/-
`10,000/-

PO-Purushottampur Masina, PS-Khanpur, Samastipur-
848117
3. Sh. Chandeshwar Ray S/o Late Ram Dutta
Ray, Vill+PO-Purushottampur Masina, PS-Khanpur,
Samastipur- 848117
4. Hare Krishna Mahto, S/o Patlu Mahto, Bhore Ji Ram,
Samastipur-848117

2. Situated at Mauza-Purushottampur, P.S. and Anchal-Khanpur, Sub Registry-
Kishanpur, District-Samastipur, Thana No.-222, Deed No.9302, Khata No.-
513(New), Khesara No.-118(Old), 143(New), Area-2 Kattha. Boundaries:
North-Sattan Mahto, South-Baleshwar Ray and Others, East-Baleshwar Ray,
West-Parmeshwar Paswan and Nij. Present Boundary: North-12' Wide Road
and Baleshwar Ray, South-Sattan Mahto, East-10' Wide Road, West-Bindeshwar
Mahto.

2. Purnea Line Bazar
Branch, 1st Floor, NH-31,
Line Bazar, Dist.-Purnea,

Pin-854305
Contact No. 8210998621

A/c No. 209272434
IFSC Code:

CNRB0008362

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
1. M/s Kashish Enterprises
Prop.: Mr. Gulam Hadi, At-
Islamnagar, Madhopara, P.S.-
Khazanchi Hat, Nagarpalika,
Dist.-Purnea, Bihar, Pin-
854301
2. Gulam Hadi (Borrower),
S/o Mr. Hasibur Rahman, At-
Islamnagar, Madhopara, P.S.-
Khazanchi Hat, Nagarpalika,

Rs.
49,68,964.87/-

as on
22/12/2022 plus
further interest
and costs

All the part and parcel of the property
measuring 2.00 Decimal 625 Sq. Kari covered
under Khata No.-32(Old), M.S. Khata No.-60,
Plot No.-756/757(Old),M.S. Plot No.-570/813,
Thana No.-108, Ward No.-26, situated at
Mauza-Madhopara, Thana-K. Hat, Nagar
Nigam+District-Purnea, Bihar in the name
of Mr. Gulam Hadi S/o Mr. Hasibur Rahman.
Bounded: On the North by: Gokul Das, On the
South by: Rasta 5 Kari, On the East by: Taj
and Others, On the West by: Master Naeem.

`15,76,800/-
`1,57,680/-
`10,000/-

Dist.-Purnea, Bihar, Pin-854301, 3. Mr. Vayas Khan (Guarantor) S/o Mr. Naseem Khan, At-Line Bazar, Dist.-Purnea, Bihar, Pin-854301
3. Ward No.14, Olapur

Gangaur Branch, Bihar,
Pin-851204

Contact No. 8210998621
A/c No. 209272434

IFSC Code:
CNRB0008362

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
1. M/s Manbi Traders,
Prop.: Mr. Sujeet Kumar, At-
Jahangira Tola Sobhani, Dist.-
Khagaria, Bihar, Pin-851204
2. Mr. Sujeet Kumar
(Borrower), S/o Mr. Arvind
Sah , A t - Jahang i ra To la
Sobhani, Dist.-Khagaria,
Bihar, Pin- 851204
3. Mrs. Anita Devi
(Guarantor) W/o Mr. Arvind

Rs.
12,86,642/-
as on

22/12/2022 plus
further interest
and costs

Sale Deed No.-3528 Dated-04.08.2016.
All that part and parcel of land and building
measuring 02 Katha 12 Dhur = 11.34 decimal
covered under Khata No.-145, Khesra No.-
300, Thana No.-251, Tauzi No.-9693 situated
at Mauza-Labhgaon, Paragna-Farkiya,
Anchal+P.S+District-Khagaria, Bihar in the
name Mrs. Anita Devi W/o Mr. Arvind Sah.
Bounded by: North-Panchan Singh & sattan
Singh & Jogo Singh, South-Road PWD, East-
Rishidev Yadav, West-Satyanarayan Singh &
Laxmi Prasad Singh.

`17,90,500/-
`1,79,050/-
`10,000/-

Sah, At-Jahangira Tola Sobhani, Dist.-Khagaria, Bihar, Pin-851204, 4. Mr. Manish Kumar (Guarantor) S/o Mr. Arvind Sah, At-Jahangira Tola
Sobhani, Dist.-Khagaria, Bihar, Pin-851204

4. Masaurhi, Patna Branch
Contact No. 8210998417

A/c No. 209272434
IFSC Code:

CNRB0004192

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
1. M/s Ankur Electronics,
Masaurhi Complex, Opp
Police Station, Main Road
Masaurh i , D is t t . -Pa tna -
804452
2. Shobha Bharti W/o Late
Balendu Bharti, At Sati
Sthan, Masaurhi, Distt.-Patna
(Bihar)-804452
3. Sri Yashwant Singh S/o

Rs.
58,17,358.82/-

as on
30/11/2022
together with
further interest
and incidental
expenses
and costs till
realisation

All that part and parcel of the property
consisting of Mauza-Masaurhi Buzurg, P.S-
Masaurhi, Khata No.172, Tauzi No.-493/6352,
Survey Plot No.-859(Part), Thana No.-144,
Ward/Taluka-15, Nagar Parishad Masaurhi,
With in the registration sub district Masaurhi
Sadar and district Patna. Extent:- 6.95 decimal
approx (2 Katha, 4 dhur dhurki). Bounded by:-
North-Jitendra Kumar S/o Late Sant Kumar
Singh, South-Smt. Shail Sinha, East-Smt.
Dhanwanti Devi, West-Arya Samaj Road.

`63,00,000/-
`6,30,000/-
`10,000/-

Sri Ram Bujhawan Singh, At Sati Sthan, Masaurhi, Distt.-Patna (Bihar)-804452 4. Richa Bharti D/o Late Balendu Bharti, At Sati Sthan,
Masaurhi, Distt.-Patna (Bihar)-804452 5. Medha Bharti D/o Late Balendu Bharti, At Sati Sthan, Masaurhi, Distt.-Patna (Bihar)-804452

5. Main Branch Buxar, P.O.-
Buxar, Buxar-802101

Contact No. 8210998338
A/c No. 209272934

IFSC Code:
CNRB0001419

Borrower/ Mortgagor:
1. M/s Omkarnath Trading,
Jaso Road, Buxar
2. Smt. Poonam Devi, W/o
Om Prakash Rai.
3. Smt. Durgawati Devi W/o
Sri Alakh Dubey

Rs.
1,11,03,000/-

as on
12/10/2022 plus
further interest
and costs

1. All that piece and parcel of the property
bearing New Khata 57 Chakkhata 136,
New Plot 449 Chak Plot 378 Vill-Jaso, P.S.
330, Dist Buxar Area-12 Dhur 2.5 Dhurki.
Mortgagor's Name-Smt. Poonam Devi, W/o
Om Prakash Rai. Bounded: North-Lal Pari
Devi, South-Gauri Shankar, East-Phuleshwari
Devi, West-Road.

`14,60,000/-
`1,46,000/-
`10,000/-

2. All that piece and parcel of the property bearing Rev. Khata 57 Chakkhata 136, Rev. Plot 449 Chak Plot 378 Vill-Jaso,
P.S. 330, Dist Buxar Area-1 Kattha. Mortgagor's Name-Smt. Durgawati Devi W/o Sri Alakh Dubey. Bounded: North-Kailash
Pandey & Others, South-Rasta, East-Savitri Devi, West-Rest Portion of Plot.

`24,13,000/-
`2,42,000/-
`10,000/-

Last Date of EMD 27.01.2023 at 4.00 P.M.
For Detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in www.canarabank.com

PROPERTY FOR E-AUCTION NOTICE

Bhaskracharya National Institute for Space
Application and Geo-Informatics (BISAG-N)

Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology
Government of India

BlSAG-N INVITES APPLICATlONS FOR 'PROJECT
DRECTOR-TECHNOLOGY/APPLICATIONS

MANAGEMENT & INTEGRATION' ON CONTRACT BASIS
• Number of Position: 2.
• Education: Ph.D. in Management and Bachelor degree in

Computer/Information Technology Engineering
• Relevant Experience : Minimum 3 Year of experience in

Geo-spatial, Web Governance and Information
Management areas of software Development Life Cycle and
Data Integration.

• Last date to apply : 10/01/2023
For further details please visit : https://bisag-n.in/

INF/2103/22-23

Bhaskracharya National Institute for
Space Application and Geo-Informatics

(BISAG-N)
Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology

Government of India
BlSAG-N INVITES APPLICATlONS FOR 'PROJECT

MANAGER-CYBER SECURITY' ON CONTRACT
BASIS

• Number of Position: 2.
• Education: ME IT/Computer in Cyber Security with First

Class
• Relevant Experience : Minimum 1 Year Should have knowl-

edge of Ethical Hacking and Networking
• Last date to apply : 10/01/2023
For further details please visit : https://bisag-n.in/

INF/2104/22-23

FORMER WHO chief scientist
DR SOUMYA SWAMINATHAN
speaks with ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS about the cur-
rent surge of Covid-19 cases in
China,theinfectiongraduallyset-
tlingdown tobeing anendemic,
theprospects of nasal vaccine in
stimulatingmucosal immunity
and preventing infection and
whether Indians need a fourth
vaccine.

Therehasbeenarapidsurge
inCovid-19infectionsinChina
andsomeothercountries.
Givenourgeographical
proximityandthedensityof
flights,doweneedtoworry
aboutanewwave?
While theworld is trying to

get back to normal and forget
aboutCovid,onethingthatisun-
predictableandthatcouldchange
the status quo is the emergence
of one ormore variants of con-
cern (VoCs). Newvariants of the
viruswill emerge over the next
year. But aVoCdesignation will
begivenonlyifavariantisbetter
at evading the immune system,
causesmore severe disease or is
muchmore transmissible than
thosecurrentlycirculating.
What is happening in China

nowisarepeatofwhatwasseen
earlier in 2022 in countries that
hadminimaltransmissionofthe
virusandthenliftedrestrictions.
Because the Chinese have not
been exposed to natural infec-
tion and vaccine-induced im-
munity tends to wane, a large
partof thepopulationisvulner-
able to infectionwith Omicron
sub-variants. Weneedtokeepa
close watch on any emerging
concerningvariants.

Bivalentvaccineshavebeen
reportedtobeeffective for
Omicronvariantsaswell.But

Indiadoesnothavethem.
Whatshouldwedo?
While the updated bivalent

vaccines,whichcontainantigens
fromboth the original virus and
theOmicron variant, have been
shown tobe very safe aswell as
good at stimulating a broad im-
muneresponse,onlymRNAvac-
cines have so far been approved
with this composition. Thebiva-
lent vaccinesmaybemarginally
superior to the original vaccine
whenusedasaboosterbutathird
dose of the original vaccine also
providesagoodboostandshould
beusedinallcountrieswherebi-
valentvaccinesarenotavailable.

DoIndiansneedafourthdose
of thevaccinestheyhave?
It depends on a number of

factors, including the age of the
person,thevaccineused,under-
lying conditions and time that
haselapsedsincethethirdvacci-
nation. For people at high risk

(suchastheelderly,theimmune-
compromised,etc),afourthdose
wouldfurtherboosttheimmune
systemandprovidemoreprotec-
tionagainstdisease(thoughthis
is likely to be temporary).
EspeciallyincountrieslikeIndia,
where a nasal vaccine has re-
centlybeenapproved,itispossi-
blethatstimulatingmucosalim-
munitymayconferbenefits like
prevention of infection when
usedasabooster.

Doweneedanannual
boostershot?
Luckily for us, vaccines that

weredevelopedusingtheorigi-
nalWuhanstrainof thevirusare
still good at preventing severe
disease anddeath, even though
theireffectivenessagainstinfec-
tiondroppedwith theOmicron
VoC.However, threedoses (two
primary and one booster) are
needed to mount a broad and
sustained immuneresponse.
AnewVoCmust spur action

to ensure that fully vaccinated
people receiveboosterdoses.

What is thetrajectoryof
Covid-19,goingforward?
While that ishard topredict,

itwillgraduallysettledowninto
an endemic infection. This does
notmeanitwillnotcausedisease
or death— lastweek, theWHO
reported 10,000 deaths, a num-
berthatisstill toohigh.Weneed
to continue to use all the tools
available, including antiviral
drugslikeNirmatelavir-Titonavir,
early diagnosis and supportive
treatment. Further, we need to
continue tomanage our risk by
avoiding crowds, staying home
when sick,masking in crowded
placesandimprovingventilation
of indoorspaces.

FULL INTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

WITH

DR SOUMYA
SWAMINATHAN

FORMERWHOCHIEFSCIENTIST

‘Third dose of original
vaccine is still good
against severity, death’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

HOME MINISTER Amit Shah
Wednesdayreviewedthesecurity
situation in JammuandKashmir
andtoldofficialstofollowazero-
tolerancepolicyonterrorism,ina
meetingthatcamehoursafterthe
gunfightinJammu.
During the scheduledmeet-

ing,Shahreviewedthefunction-
ingof thesecuritygridandsteps
taken to deal with Pakistan-
backed terrorists. “A terror
ecosystemcomprisingelements
thataid,abetandsustaintheter-
rorist-separatistcampaigntothe
detriment of the well-being of
commonmanrequirestobedis-
mantled,”Shahsaid.
The meeting took place

hours after police and security
forces shot dead fourmilitants
travelling in a truck on the out-
skirtsof old Jammucity.
It was attended by J&K

Lieutenant Governor Manoj
Sinha, Chief of Research and
AnalysisWing (R&AW) Samant
Goel, Director (Intelligence
Bureau) Tapan Deka, Union
HomeSecretaryAjayBhalla,sen-
iorofficialsof theministry,para-
military forcesandUT.
Shahalsorevieweddevelop-

ment work in Jammu and

Kashmir and emphasised on
timely completion of projects.
He directed officials to strive
theirbesttoachieve100percent
saturation of the beneficiaries
undervarious schemes.
OnDecember 26, The Indian

Expresshadreportedthatrecruit-
menttomilitantranksinJ&Khas
notonlyseenasignificantdecline
in 2022, but is also the lowest
over six years. In 2022, it stayed
below100.UntilNovemberend,
militantrecruitmentstoodat99,
allfromKashmir.Ofthis,63have
beenkilled,17arrestedand19re-
mainactive.
Over the last six years, 2018

witnessedthelargestrecruitment
of206tothemilitantranks.Since
then, police have recorded a
steady decline every year. After
stayingunder150in2019,recruit-
ment tomilitant ranks saw an
uptick again in 2020 and re-
mained under 150 for the next
twoyearsagain.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) Wednesday ar-
rested two persons in connec-
tionwith a car bomb explosion
outsidea temple inTamilNadu,
taking the number of people
held in thecase to11.
“Sheikh Hidayathullah and

Sanofar Ali, both residents of
Coimbatore,werearrestedafter
the ongoing probe pointed to
their involvement in the crimi-

nal conspiracy to cause the ter-
rorattack,”aspokespersonofthe
NIA said. Theblast inacar laden
with explosives outside Kottai
Eswaran Temple onOctober 23
left its driver JameshaMubeen,
who had allegedly joined the
globalterrorgroupISIS,dead.
“Nine accusedhavebeenar-

rested earlier. Investigations re-
vealedHidayatullah andAli had
enteredintoacriminalconspiracy
in the interiorof forest regionsof
Asanoor andKadambur areas of
Sathyamangalam forest inErode
inFebruary,”theNIAsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER28

FIVE PERSONS were booked
Wednesday for allegedly as-
saultingan18-year-oldDalitstu-
dent inMehsana for posting an
Instagramstoryon theyet tobe
released film Pathaan.
According topolice, the inci-

denthappenedonDecember26,
whenHiteshkumarParmar,asec-
ond year undergraduate of BP
Brahmbhatt College in Unjha
talukaofMehsana,wasallegedly
beatenupbyfivepersonsfromhis
villagefromanothercaste.
Police said that Parmar, from

Dabhiyapuravillage,hadrefused
to delete the post on themovie
whenoneof the accused threat-
ened him on the social media
handle.According to theFIR filed
inUnavapolicestationofMehsana
district,Parmar waswaitingfora
bustogotocollegeforanongoing
examwhen Abhaysinh Rajput
fromDabhiyapara village came
and started beating himon his
head and shoulder and hurling
casteistslursathim.
A day before the alleged as-

sault, Parmar had uploaded a
poster of the filmPathaanonhis
Instagram handle following
whichAbhaysinhthreatenedhim
onsocialmediaaskingtodeleteit.
ButParmardidnotdeleteit .
Abhaysinh’s other friends,

Pradeepsinh Rajput, Vanshraj
Rajput from Dabhiyapara and
Hiren Rajput and Kapil Rajput
fromDabarvasareaof thevillage
alsoassaultedParmarandhurled
casteistabusesathim,policesaid.
According to police, the ac-

cused fled after several villagers
gatheredatthespotandaperson
namedAnandji Thakor rescued
Parmar.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,AHMEDABAD,
DECEMBER28

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi’s mother, Hiraba (100),
was admitted to the super-spe-
cialty UN Mehta Institute of
Cardiology&ResearchCentrein
Ahmedabad on Wednesday
morning due to health issues,
andhercondition is stable,hos-
pital authorities said.
The PrimeMinister reached

Ahmedabad in the afternoon
and met her. Gujarat Chief
Minister Bhupendra Patel and
thehospital’shonorarydirector,
DrRKPatel,accompaniedModi.
In a statement, the hospital

said, “The Prime Minister’s
motherisadmittedtoUNMehta
Institute of Cardiology and
Research Centre, Ahmedabad,
andhercondition is stable.”
A spokesperson for the hos-

pital toldThe IndianExpress that
the PrimeMinister’s mother is
“recovering”.
TopsourcesintheGujaratgov-

ernmentandtheBJPsaidHiraba’s
conditionis“improving”.Sources
saidModisatbyhismother’sside,

holdingherhandandleftthehos-
pital only after seeing improve-
mentinhercondition.
Hiraba lives with her

youngest son Pankaj, a retired
Gujarat government official, at
Raysan inGandhinagardistrict.
Amongseveralstateministers

andBJPMPsandtopleaderswho
went to the hospital include
HealthMinisterRushikeshPatel,
WomenandChildDevelopment
MinisterBhanubenBabariya,and
MPsParbatbhai Patel and Jugalji

Thakor.Whileleavingthehospi-
tal, Rajya SabhaMPThakor told
themedia,“Hiraba’sconditionis
stable. She is likely to be dis-
charged inadayor two.”
HesaidthePrimeMinistersat

with his mother and “looked
niraash (dejected)”, but added,
“Hiraba’sconditionisfine.There
isnothingtoworryabout.”
Lok Sabha MP from

Banaskantha, Parbatbhai Patel,
also saidHiraba is stable. On the
symptoms and her ailments,

Parbatbhai said such conditions
developwithagebut“herhealth
is fine”.He said, “Hiraba is not in
ICUandisunderconstantsuper-
visionof thedoctors.She is likely
to bedischargedwithin adayor
two."
Leaders of various parties

wished speedy recovery Hiraba.
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
tweeted (translated fromHindi),
“The lovebetweenamotherand
asoniseternalandpriceless.Modi
ji,myloveandsupportiswithyou
in this difficult time. I hopeyour
mothergetswellsoon.”
Congress president

Mallikarjun Kharge and party
general secretary Priyanka
GandhiVadraalsotweeted,wish-
ingHirabaaspeedyrecovery.
Former Congress leader and

formerGujaratCMShankersinh
Vaghela tweeted, “I pray toGod
forearlyrecoveryandlonglifeof
respectedHiraba.”
TheVishvUmiyaFoundation

inAhmedabad,whichhasmem-
bers from Kadva Patidar com-
munity, organised a special
evening aarti at Umiya Temple
initsJaspurcampusonthecity’s
outskirts,prayingforthespeedy
recoveryofHiraba.

PM visits mother in hospital,
doctors say her condition stable

ThePM’sconvoyreachesUNMehtaInstituteofCardiology&
ResearchCentreinAhmedabadonWednesday. NirmalHarindran

Shah reviews J&K
security situation

HomeMinisterAmitShah

NIA arrests two more in
Coimbatore car blast case

Actor shot in highway robbery
bid, husband tells Bengal cops
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER28

A JHARKHAND actor was shot
during an attempted highway
robbery in West Bengal’s
Howrahdistrict onWednesday,
herhusbandtoldpolice.
The 30-year-old woman,

Riya Kumari, was travelling to
Kolkata from Jharkhand capital
Ranchi with her husband
Prakash Kumar and their
two-year-olddaughter.
Prakash Kumar, who identi-

fied himself as a film producer,
told police that they were at-
tacked when he stopped their
carneartheMahishrekhabridge
on National Highway 16 in
Rajapurataround6amtorelieve
himself. He told police that his
wife got down from the vehicle
on seeing the robbers and tried
to stop them. They shot her
throughtheearfromcloserange,
hesaid.
“The husband alleges that

three men attacked him and

tried to rob his belongings but
hiswife came inbetween. They
hadweapons, they shot at her
and fled from the spot,” said
Swati Bangaliana, SP Howrah
(Rural).“Asperthehusband,she
wasshotfrompointblankrange.
We have initiated a case.
Investigation ison.”
Police said they were also

lookingintothehusband’sstate-
ment. The husband told police
he drove his wife for around
three kilometres looking for
help. He sought help from resi-
dentsof Pirtalaarea,whocalled
thepolice.
RiyaKumariwastakentothe

Uluberia Hospital after police
reached the spot.Doctors at the
hospitaldeclaredherdead.

Police said they are looking
forCCTVcamerasnear thespot.
They are also investigating the
car and looking for the shell of
the bullet. “Riya is an actor in
Jharkhand, people know her
well,” the husband told re-
porters. Policesaidtheywillalso
speaktotheminorchildinorder
tocorroboratehis statements.
Stateminister FirhadHakim

said: “Police will act promptly,
identifythepeoplebehinditand
will ensure they get strict pun-
ishment. There are anti-socials
everywherebutouradministra-
tionandgovernmentbelievesin
givingthemstrictpunishment.”
BJP’s national vice president

Dilip Ghosh targeted the TMC
government, claiming the law
and order situation in West
Bengalwasdeteriorating.
“It is an extremely unfortu-

nateincident.Underthisgovern-
ment,notevenTMCleadersfeel
safe. Mamata Banerjee is busy
trying to save her leaders.Who
willprotectthecommonman?”
Ghoshasked.

Jharkhand
actorRiya
Kumari

WESTBENGAL

Boyinjuredin
crudebomb
blastdies
Kolkata:Aneight-year-old
boy,whowascriticallyin-
jured inacrudebombex-
plosionatEkdalavillagein
Birbhum district last
Friday,diedonWednesday
at Burdwan Medical
College andHospital. His
cousin, also aged eight,
whowasinjured,isadmit-
ted to the samehospital.
According to police, the
two cousins had come to
visit their uncle lastweek
andwere playing in the
housewhentheypickeda
crude bomb kept in the
room.Mistaking it tobea
ball, they started playing
withthebombwhenitex-
ploded.Theirgrandfather,
Jamirul Islam, was ar-
rested. ENS

UTTARAKHAND

TehriLakehosts
canoeingevent
Dehradun:UnionMinister
of Power and New &
Renewable Energy R K
SinghonWednesdaykick-
startedakayakingandca-
noeing competition on
Tehri Lake. The Open
CanoeSprintSenior (Men
&Women)Championship
isbeingorganisedbypre-
mier power generator
THDCIndiaLimitedincol-
laborationwithKayaking
andCanoeingAssociation
of Uttarakhand, Indian
Olympic Association,
Uttarakhand Olympic
Association.ChiefMinister
PushkarSinghDhamisaid
hostingtheeventwillcon-
tributetobuildingtheim-
ageofTehridamatthena-
tional level.Theeventwill
endonDecember30.ENS

GUJARAT

Threeofafamily
electrocuted
Songadh:Threemembers
of a family, including an
elderly couple, died of
electrocution atMordevi
village in Tapi taluka on
Wednesday after they
came in contactwith an
electric fence set up by
themaround their farm.
They were identified as
DhiruChaudhary(65),his
wifeKrishnaben (63) and
sonDevram(43).“Ourpre-
liminary probe revealed
that they came in contact
with an electric fence set
up by the family around
their agricultural field to
keepawaywild animals,”
saidapoliceofficer. PTI

BRIEFLY

Gujarat: 5 booked
for assaulting
Dalit student
over post on
film ‘Pathaan’
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SIGNS OF UPTICK
Bankingsector in India is inbetter shapethanbefore,even
thoughareasof stresswillneedcarefulmonitoring

THEHEALTHOFthebankingsysteminIndiahasshownsteadyimprovement,
according to theReserveBankof India's latest reporton trends in thesector.
Fromcapital adequacy ratio to profitabilitymetrics to bad loans, on each of
theseindicators,bothpublicandprivatesectorbankshaveshownvisibleim-

provement. Andas credit growthhas alsowitnessed anacceleration in2021-22, banks
haveseenanexpansionintheirbalancesheetatapacethatisamulti-yearhigh.Atatime
whenbothhousehold andgovernment balance sheets remainunder stress, this report
indicates that the twinbalance sheet crisis—of anover-leveragedcorporate sector and
abanking systemsaddledwithbad loans—that actedas adragon the Indianeconomy
foryears isno longeran impediment togrowth.
Afteryearsof sluggishgrowth,creditgrowthhasrisentoa10-yearhighat theendof

September2022.Thedisaggregateddatashowsthatbothworkingcapitalandtermloans
have seenanuptick. This is ahealthy sign.While thepublic sectorbankshave lostmar-
ketsharetotheirprivatesectorcounterparts,PSBsstillaccountforalion'sshareofthecon-
solidatedbankbalancesheet—theyaccountfor62percentof totaloutstandingdeposits
and58percentof advancesof thebankingsectorat theendof 2021-22.Thereportalso
pointsout thatbothpublicandprivatesectorbankshaveseenasteady improvement in
theircapitalposition,theirassetquality,andtheirleverageandliquiditypositions.Capital
adequacy of banks, asmeasured by the capital to riskweighted assets ratio, rose from
14.1 per cent in 2021 to 15.7 per cent in 2022, and further to 16 per cent in September
2022.Bankshavewitnesseda sharpdecline in their grossnon-performing loansorbad
loans—fromthepeakofaround11percent in2017-18toaround5percentattheendof
September2022.Thisdeclinehasbeendrivenbyacombinationof factors— lowerslip-
pages, recoveriesandwrite-offs.Bad loans, though, remainhigheramongthebigger in-
dustriesascompared to theMSMEs.
Initsreport, thecentralbankhasemphasisedthehealthof thebankingsystem,noting

thatithas“weatheredthepandemic,emergingmoreresilientandrobust”.However,there
is cause for concern. First, loans classifiedasSMA-0 (thosewhere repaymentsaredue for
0-30days)haveshotup,indicatingabuild-upofstraininthesystem.Second,aclosewatch
willalsoneedtobekeptonloansthatwererestructuredastheywerefacingCovid-related
stress. Slippageswill need to bemonitored. Further, bankswill have to bemindful of the
risksemanatingfromanincreasinglyuncertainglobalmacroeconomicenvironment.

THE GATED VIOLENCE
Video fromaposhNoidacondominiumunderlines, again, the

chasms incivicculture

THECCTVFOOTAGEfromCleoCounty,agatedcommunityinNoida,thatshows
aresidentassaultingadomesticworker is shocking. It is also,unfortunately,
anincreasinglyroutineoccurrenceinmetropolitanIndia. Inthevideo,which
was shared across social media on December 27, the resident can be seen

draggingayoungwomanfromalift,evenasthelattertriestoresist,clingingdesperately
to thedoor. Earlier this year, also inNoida, ShrikantTyagi andBhavyaRoybecamesym-
bolsof eliteentitlementwhentheywerecaughtoncameraassaultingawomanco-res-
identandsecurityguards,respectively,intheirposhcondominiums.AndinAugust,Varun
Nath slapped, abused and threatened to kill a lift operator and security guard in his
Gurgaonhousingcomplex.
Acommonthreadrunsthroughthesecases:Thecasualcrueltyoftheprivilegedstands

exposedbecauseofavideo—eitherfromaCCTVorthroughonesurreptitiouslytakenon
amobiledevice. Public outrageandmedia attentionmean that thepolice file cases and
theseeminglyinterminableprocessof justicebegins.Butwhatoftheincidentsthataren't
recorded or shared? The roots of the impunity— fed by inequalities of class and caste,
regionandreligion, genderandaccess to justice—thatallowsonehumanbeing tostrip
anotherofherdignityintheworkplace,remainsunaddressed.Thereareatleasttwosys-
temic shortcomings thatneed tobeexamined.
Thefirst isaquestionof thelawandordermachinery.Arethethana,PCRvanandbeat

constable—themost immediatepointsofaccess indistress—somewherethelesspriv-
ilegedcango to complainabout their employers' excesses?Thepolicemust assure citi-
zens that there isunderstandingandnothreatof furtherviolenceor intimidationwhen
they are approached.Given thedifference inpower and status between thosewho live
andthosewhoworkingatedcommunities, thepolicemustensurethatthemightof the
formerwill not be used to crush the latter. The second issue ismore pervasive but far
moredifficulttoaddress.Fraternityisafoundational ideaof theIndianConstitutionpre-
ciselybecauseBRAmbedkarandmanyotherssaw“gradedinequality”andtheviolence
thatuphelditassomethingthatneededtochangeforIndiatomarchintomodernity.But
ascanbeseen invideoaftervideo,education,wealthandurbanlifedonotmakepeople
treat fellow citizens, especially thosewho aremore vulnerable, with respect and reci-
procity.Theeverydayactsofviolenceinlifts,parkinglotsandcorridorsofgatedenclaves
indicate amoral and civic blindness. Ending it calls for a conversation that goes beyond
the temporaryoutragegeneratedbyavideo.

MRajivlochan

Beijinghasmovedtosecurity-over-economicsmode,
makingaChinesecompromise less likely

A TALE FROM PUNJAB
EmbeddingVeerBalDiwas innational calendarmakes itaccessible tonation

GLOBALLY, THEMOSTsignificant geopoliti-
cal event of 2022was the Russian invasion
of Ukraine. But the Ukrainewar is not sim-
ply a geopolitical clash; it also dealt amas-
siveblowtoglobalisation.Astheenergyand
grainmarketsweredisrupted,anoldcontra-
diction,firstnotedbyJohnMaynardKeynes,
returned. In 1914, theworld economywas
more integrated than ever before, but a
WorldWar erupted, severely undermining
thedecades-longinternationaleconomicin-
tegration. Economic globalisation andma-
jorwars,Keynessuggested,simplycouldnot
gotogether. Inourtimes,too,solongaswars
wereconfinedtoIraqandAfghanistan,glob-
alisation proceeded apace. But as Russia
broughtwarnexttotheheartofEurope, the
logicof security triumphedover the logicof
economics. That, by creating interdepend-
ence, tradegeneratespeace isa theoryonce
again in ruins.
Speakingpotentially to the same theme,

the secondmost importantdevelopmentof
2022was the re-coronationof Xi Jinping for
a third term as President of the People’s
Republic of China. The appointment broke
two interconnected norms of post-Mao
China:Collectiveresponsibility(replacingthe
idea of concentration of power in a single
leader as during theMaoist era), and term
limitsfortheparty’sandnation’shead.ForXi,
noone is ruling out a further, even life-long,
extension inpower.
This is important for tworeasons.Unlike

Russia,the11thlargesteconomyoftheworld
inDecember2021,whoseinternationaleco-
nomic role is primarily confined to energy
markets,Chinaisthesecondlargesteconomy
andmarket of theworld, the largest foreign
traderandoneofthebiggestreceiversof for-
eigninvestment.Shouldaclashbetweense-
curityandeconomicsarise,China’s capacity
tothrowtheinternationaleconomyintodis-
arraywill go far beyond natural gas, oil and
foodgrain.
Second,Xi’s,indeedChina’s,Taiwanargu-

ment roughly echoes Putin’s claim about
Ukraine—namely, Taiwanhas no reason to
maintain a separate independent existence,
forTaiwanwashistoricallyanintegralpartof
China. Were China to do to Taiwan what
RussiahasdonetoUkraine, the implications
for the global systemwould be incalculably
greater.Apartfromthepurelystrategicissues,

such aswhether theUS or Japanwould get
involvedinthedefenceofTaiwan,someseri-
ouseconomicconsequenceswillbeatstake.
Unlike Ukraine, Taiwan is a first-world

economy. In December 2021, Ukraine’s per
capita incomewas a little less than $5,000,
Taiwan’s was over $35,000. Ukraine’s GDP
was about $200 billion, Taiwan’s over $820
billion,which included cutting-edge indus-
tries such as semiconductors. Add to this a
Russia-China comparison, too. As against
Russia’s GDP at $1.5 trillion, China’s GDP in
December 2021was $17.7 trillion, just a bit
lessthanafifthof theentireworld’sGDP,es-
timated at $96.5 trillion by theWorld Bank.
If in Xi’s calculations, China’s security or
power imperatives required an invasion of
Taiwan,theeconomicimplicationswouldbe
astronomical.
Understanding which way China is

headedunderXithusbecomesnotonlyado-
mestic Chinese question but a significant
global question.More precisely, is Xi priori-
tising economics over security, as was the
caseinChinaforoverthreedecadesafterMao,
or is it theotherwayround?
MoreandmoreChinaspecialistsnowbe-

lieve it is the latter. In the latest issue of
InternationalSecurity(Fall2022),threeChina
scholars —Margaret Pearson (Maryland),
MegRithmire(HarvardBusinessSchool)and
KelleeTsai (HongKong)—havetakenthe is-
sue head-on. The fact that a leading journal
in the fieldof securityhaspublishedanarti-
cle onChina’s economicmodel should indi-
cate how, under Xi, security and economics
aregetting intermingled.
Pearson,RithmireandTsaiarguethatXi’s

economicsystemisbestdescribedas“party
state capitalism”, to be distinguished from
“statecapitalism”.Thelatterbasicallymeans
thateveninaneconomyincreasinglyreliant
onmarkets, the private sector cannot chal-
lenge thedominanceof state-ownedenter-
prises (SOEs). In1999,YashengHuang(MIT)
hadarguedthatthepoliticalprioritisationof
firmsinChinawasbecomingmanifestlyclear.
The SOEswere on top, the foreign invested
enterprises (FIEs)were next in importance,
andprivatelocalfirms—whathecalled“eth-
nicChineseenterprises”(ECEs)—wereatthe
bottomof thegovernmentalhierarchy.
The concept of “party state capitalism”

adds somethingnovel to this account. It de-

picts (i) the establishment of Communist
party’s authority over firms in a very differ-
entway,especiallyviacreationofpartycells
in firms and appointment of Communist
partymembersoncorporateboards;and(2)
enforcement of political loyalty among pri-
vate sector executives, includingbypunish-
mentof thosewhoseekbusinessautonomy.
AccordingtoPearson,RithmireandTsai,1.88
millionnonstate firms—73percentof all—
hadestablishedpartycellsby2018.Xi’smodel
thusblurstheboundarybetweentheChinese
state and firms. It “obfuscates where the
party-stateendsandfirmsbegin”.
Fromanexternalperspective, thissortof

boundaryerasureisnotacriticalproblemif it
remainsconfined tosmall companies.But it
becomesahugesecurityconcern,especially
fortheUS,asalsoJapan,iftheparty-statepen-
etrateshigh-tech:5-Gtelecom,semi-conduc-
tors, robotics, aerospaceandmaritimeengi-
neering. Economics and security are not
interconnected if party cells are created in
textilesandfootwear,buttheyarehardtodis-
entangle if high-tech private firms become
intertwinedwiththestate.
Thiswasclearly therationaleunderlying

Biden’schipbanonChinatwomonthsback,
supported by both political parties. The ban
coversnotonlythesaleofcutting-edgechips,
butalsotheadvancedequipmentrequiredto
makethem,aswellasthepassingofstrategic
knowledge by any US citizen or resident.
Thesechipshavebecomecritical to theevo-
lution of “technologies of the future” in vir-
tuallyall sectorsrangingfrompharmaceuti-
cals, artificial intelligence to defence and
weapons.Essentially,Chinawillhavetopro-
duce these chipson its own,whichcansub-
stantiallydelayitsfurtherindustrialadvance,
unless US allies can step in to fill the void,
which ishighlyunlikelybutnot impossible.
AsIndiadebatesthelatestborderclashes

with China, Delhi should keep inmind that
Chinahasmovedtoasecurityovereconom-
icsmode,makingaChinesecompromiseless
likely.ButwhetherTaiwan,China’sprimese-
curityfocus,makesChina-Indiaborderprob-
lems more or less manageable remains
whollyunclear. It couldgoeitherway.

Thewriter isSolGoldmanprofessorof
international studiesandthesocial sciences

atBrownUniversity

Brief visits to the thensmallgurdwaraat
Fatehgarh Sahib during that period intro-
ducedmetoafolkmemorythatwasbothdis-
turbing and awe-inspiring. Historians had
writtenbrieflyaboutthem.Thestateauthor-
itiesignoredthem.Itwasmostlypeoplewho
retoldthestoriesandthuskept themalive.
The story is as follows:Wazir Khan, the

Mughal governor, administered territories
between the rivers Yamuna and Sutlej. In
December 1704, during the reign of
AurangzebinDelhi,the10thGuruoftheSikhs
andhisentourageofafewhundredwereat-
tackedashemadehiswayoutofthehillfast-
nessthatistodayknownasAnandpurSahib.
In themelee that followed, known as the
BattleofChamkaurSahib,thetwoeldersons
ofGuruGobindSinghwerekilledandthetwo
younger ones aged 6 and 9 years, got sepa-
rated from the rest. The Guru himself es-
caped, helped by two Pathans, Ghani Khan
andNabi Khan, and eventually took shelter
inthehouseof a localMuslimchief.
The younger boys, alongwith their 81-

year-old grandmother, Mata Gujri, sought
refugewithaservantwhobetrayedthemto
theMughals.Forthreeweeks,theywereheld
inabare,draughtyroominthefortatSirhind
as the Mughals deliberated their future.
Wazir Khan then made them an offer:
Convert to Islam,orelse...
The boys refused.Wazir Khan ordered

that they be bricked in, alive. That date is
etched into thememories of Punjab. It was
whatisnowknownasthe27thofDecember,
1704.MataGujridiedof shock.
ThechamberwheretheSahibzadaswere

bricked in, the Bhora Sahib, became a place
of pilgrimage. Eventually, a gurdwara came
uparoundit.Now,peopleassembleeachyear
in the lastweek of December to remember
the suffering and sacrifice of the family that
held up the dignity of their religion and re-
fusedtosuccumbtoanoppressive Islam.
Aswithalllivingtraditions,thistaletoois

considerably undocumented. Perhaps for
thatreasonalone,thecomplexmessagesun-
derlying it remain alive, especially the need
toretainmentalstrengthinthefaceofadver-
sityandastrongethicalcommitmenttoone’s
beliefs. Embedding it in the national calen-
dar of India in the form of Veer Bal Diwas
makesitaccessibletotheentirecountry.The
primeminister, of course, hopes that this
would also carry to the young amessage
aboutcommitmenttothemotherland,one’s
beliefs,andethicalliving.Itwouldbetoosim-
plistictoimaginethatembeddingamemory
fromPunjabintothenationalconsciousness
will result in Punjabi votes for theBJP in the
nextgeneralelections.

Thewriter isprofessorofHistoryat
PanjabUniversity

Unlike Russia, the 11th
largest economy of the world
in December 2021, whose
international economic role
is primarily confined to
energy markets, China is the
second largest economy and
market of the world, the
largest foreign trader and
one of the biggest receivers
of foreign investment.
Should a clash between
security and economics
arise, China’s capacity to
throw the international
economy into disarray will
go far beyond natural gas, oil
and food grain.

The chamber where the
Sahibzadas were bricked in,
the Bhora Sahib, became a
place of pilgrimage.
Eventually, a gurdwara came
up around it. Now, people
assemble each year in the last
week of December to
remember the suffering and
sacrifice of the family that
held up the dignity of their
religion and refused to
succumb to an oppressive
Islam.
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Thedistinctions separating the social
classes are false; in the last analysis

they rest on force.—Albert EinsteinTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ANTARCTICA MISSION
THE SECOND INDIAN expedition team
landed safely in Antarctica to begin a two-
monthscientificstudyof thecontinent’sge-
ology and select a place for a permanent
manned station to be established by 1985.
PM IndiraGandhi,whowasthefirsttobein-
formed about the successful landing, has
senther“goodwishesandcongratulations”
tothe28-memberteamledbyVKRaina,di-
rectorof theGeological Surveyof India.

ECONOMY WOES
THEPERFORMANCEOFtheIndianeconomy

hasbeendisappointing.Asa result of lower
growth rate inagricultureand industry, it is
feared that the growth in gross national
productmaybe less than threepercent.

TUJS AND EXTREMISTS
MANY TOP LEADERS and some candidates
oftheTripuraUpajatiJubaSamiti,withwhich
theCongress(I)hasenteredintoanelectoral
alliance,haveanextremistbackground.The
TUJS president, Budhadeb Barma, the gen-
eralsecretary,ShamacharanTripura,andthe
vice-president, Nagendra Jamatia, were all
accused in the “Independent Tripura” con-
spiracyincollusionwithMizosecessionists.

FATAL CLIMB
THECHANCESOFsurvivalofYasuoKato,the
first man to scaleMount Everest inwinter
alone and his companion, Toshiaki
Kobayashi, appeared tobe fading after they
failed to contact base.Kato, 33, radioed that
hehadreachedthesummitaloneat3:55pm.

ARMS DOWN
ISRAELI, LEBANESEANDAmericannegotia-
tors claimedprogress in their first, six-hour
talks on the withdrawal of foreign forces
fromLebanon.Buttheiropeningstatements
showedwidedivergenceonkey issues.

DECEMBER 29, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Bysportingmonkeycapsonthe field, twocricketers reveal the
secretof fashionablywearingunfashionable things

MANY INDIANSHAVE scarring childhoodmemories of being forced, at
the slightest drop in temperature, towear the dreaded “monkey” cap.
Comewinter and school assemblieswould be a sea of thesewoollen
horrors,which seemed like theyweredeliberatelymadeof the rough-

estyarn.Butworsethanbeinguncomfortable, themonkeycap—orthebalaclavacap,to
call itbyitspropername—wasuncoolinawayfewitemsofclothingare:Thehippestkids
were always bareheaded (a cold in thehead, in one’s early youth,was preferable to the
indignityof themonkeycap)or, at themost,woreabeanie. To find the losers in a class-
room, all one had to dowas look around forwoebegone faces peeking out fromwithin
thescratchydepthsof amonkeycap.
But as times change, so does fashion.Whatwas once a universally recognised sym-

bol of nerdiness has, suddenly, inexplicably, become cool enough that two cricketers
woreitonthefieldduringarecentRanjiTrophymatchinDelhi.Tobesure,withthemin-
imumtemperaturedroppingto5.6degreesCelsius,theCapitalwasofficiallycolderthan
Dehradun,DharamshalaandNainital.Throughthedensefogthatdescendedonthepitch,
couldbe spottedTamilNaduseamerLVigneshandallrounderWashingtonSundar, go-
ingabout theirbusiness inmonkeycaps.
Indoingso, thetwocricketersmayhavejustrevealedthesecretof fashionablywear-

ingunfashionable things: Thenonchalance that comeswith recognising thatwhat one
wears doesn’t always have to be a symbol of onewhat is. At the end, clothes aremeant
toserveanactualphysical function. It is immaterialwhether they look“cool”by frankly
arbitrary standards (for example, “mom” jeans from the ’90s are now trendy again). As
an insecurekid,onemayhavepreferredastuffednoseto lookingnerdy.Partof growing
up isunderstanding that stayingwarmis thecooler choice.

AshutoshVarshney

Where China is headed

STAY WARM, STAY COOL

THEFIRSTVEERBalDiwasunderlinesthefact
that in India, it is stories thatmakememo-
ries. It is thesememoriesthatmakefolkhis-
tory.Thishistory,inturn,getsignoredbypro-
fessional historians of a positivistic
inclination. Politicians,who are sensitive to
themultipleundercurrentsthatflowunseen
in every society,manage to use such histo-
ries toreachout topeople.
Over 30 years ago, when Punjab was

firmly in the grip of terror and Chandigarh
was in perpetual lockdown, the December
trimester break at Panjab University intro-
ducedmetoaunique featureof Punjabi so-
ciety.While everyone elsewas celebrating
Christmasandplanningawarmwelcometo
theNewYear, thereweresomeelders—es-
peciallyamongfamiliesfromPunjabvillages
neighbouring Chandigarh—who gave up
sleepingonbedsandabjuredbasiccomforts
foranentireweek.Onquizzing,onemother
said: “It is to recall the sacrifice that the
sahibzadasmadetosaveallofus.”
Thisisthetimeoftheyearwhentemper-

aturesinPunjabareclosetofreezing.Yet,few
talked aboutwhat theywere undertaking.
Theelders spenta littlemore time inprayer
and once in awhile, narrated stories of the
great Gurus, especially about the battle of
ChamkaurSahibandthementalstrengthof
the two young sons of GuruGobind Singh.
“Sahibzadas” ishowtheywereaddressed.

New Delhi
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“Afghanistan is still mired in an economic and humanitarian crisis, and those needs
should be met, but the United States and its allies should make no mistake: The
Taliban regime is sticking to the old, primitive approach to women, cruelly
extinguishing their hopes and future.” — THEWASHINGTONPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
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Controversies in law have
also been a good place to
start, where it is easier to
abstract a sensitive topic into
an academic argument and
prepare the ground for more
authentic discussions to take
root. Hanging over these
discussions is a dark cloud of
fatigue: A feeling that laws
have not really changed that
much on the ground. Almost
20 years of the Domestic
Violence Act has not stopped
the everyday reality of
domestic violence. Even
then, thousands of women
have used the response
systems created by the law to
escape violent relationships.

THE BJP’S VICTORY in Gujaratwas a fore-
gone conclusion and so, the lessons that
analysts could have learnt from it have
been largelymissed. It needs to be revis-
ited. First, because no party has everwon
156 seats out of 182 in the state. Second,
thestate’spolitical trajectoryhasbeenfol-
lowedbymostof the rest of northernand
western India since 2014, with Narendra
Modi’sBJPdominatingtheLokSabhaelec-
tions. In that sense,Gujarat ismore thana
model. It is a laboratory -- the statewhere
Modi has experimentedwith developing
politicalhegemony.
In the last Gujarat election, this hege-

monyfoundexpressionintheBJP’scapac-
itytoattractvotersfromeverysocialgroup
in equal proportion. Certainly, it remains
anupper/dominantcasteparty,with62to
64percentofBrahmins,Vaishyas,Rajputs
andPatelsvotinginitsfavour,accordingto
theCSDSexitpoll.ButOBCsarenot farbe-
hind.About59percentofKolis(thelargest
OBC jatiofGujarat) supported theBJP this
time (9 percentage points more than in
2017). Even Adivasis and Dalits rallied
around the BJP at 53 per cent (plus 8 per-
centagepoints)and44percent(plus5),re-
spectively.ThisspellstroubleforCongress,
which has traditionally been the political
outfit for OBCs, Dalits and Adivasis in
Gujarat. The role of caste as the only vari-
ableforexplainingvotingpatternsisclearly
eroding – like in the last Lok Sabha elec-
tions.
Interestingly, the BJP is improving its

electoral performance in, a priori adverse
circumstances as most social indicators
showed no improvement.While Gujarat
continues to register remarkable growth
rates and attract industrial investments,
theseachievementsdonotbenefitsociety
at large. The percentage of underweight
children — already very high at 39.3 per
cent in 2015-16 — increased to 39.7 per
cent. As a result, Gujarat ranks29thoutof
30statesonthisindicator.TheAdjustedNet
EnrolmentRatio inelementaryeducation
is not improving either and Gujarat is
ranked21here. Besides, Gujarat has been
badly affected by Covid and the Morbi
bridge catastrophe, which could have
dentedtheBJP’spopularity.Butthepartyis
above accountability in socio-economic
terms—likeat thenational level.
Gujarat and India have one thing in

common, Narendra Modi, who has in-
vented in the former amodus operandi
thathehasbeenabletoreplicateinthelat-
ter.Thisreliesontechniquesofconcentra-
tionofpower,whichincludethesidelining
ofopponentsnotonlyonthepoliticalscene
but alsowithin theparty. Simultaneously,
rivals like Hardik Patel or Jyotiraditya
Scindiaareco-opted.Powerisalsoconcen-

trated thanks to state capture, with inde-
pendent-minded civil servants being re-
placed, as evident from the careers of R B
Sreekumar,AshokLavasaandAlokVerma.
Besides this deinstitutionalising

process,Modihaswonelectionsoneafter
the other by saturating the public sphere
withthemessage:Iamhereforyou.“Ihave
made this Gujarat” wasModi’s slogan in
2022;itwas“GauravGujarat”in2002.Both
conveythesamemessage:“IamGujarat!”
Similarly, in2014,Moditweeted“Indiahas
won!” (becausehehadwon).
This trope works because there is an

Other — the Muslim and/or Pakistan --
against whomor fromwhich the “Hindu
HridaySamrat”canprotecthispeople.The
nomination of BJP candidates whowere
connecteddirectlyorindirectlytothe2002
communalviolencereflects thecontinua-
tion of the BJP’s polarisation strategy.
Muslimpoliticalrepresentationisacollat-
eralcasualtyof thisnarrative:Thereisonly
oneMuslimMLAinGujaratnow, the low-
est in the history of the statewhere 9 per
centof thepopulationbelongstothecom-
munity.
Modi’sbrandofnationalpopulism,like

elsewhereintheworld,tendstotransform
culturalmajoritiesintopoliticalmajorities,
makingalternationinpowermoredifficult.
But,ofcourse,thisisalsomadepossibleby
the deinstitutionalisation process men-
tionedabove—andamongtheinstitutions
which play an important role there, the
mediaoccupiesan importantposition.
Theargumentthathasbeenmadehere

needstobequalified,however.First,thedi-
vision in theOpposition is helping BJP es-
tablish its hegemony, as evident from the
entryofAAPinGujaratandtheshrinkingof
UPA on the national scene. Second, BJP is
not attracting voters fromeach and every
casteonlybecauseofHindumajoritarian-
ism. The party selects its candidates in a
verysophisticatedmanner.Forinstance,at
thenational level, itnominatednon-dom-
inant OBC and Dalit candidates and got
most of the votes of these jatis, which re-
sentedtheYadavs’andJatavs’domination.
In Gujarat, last month, it picked a large
number of Kolis (19) and they all won. Of
the BJP’s candidates, 26.5 per cent came
fromtheOBCs this time,more thanPatels
(26percent)anduppercastes(17percent).
TheBJP’ssenseofsocialarithmeticsug-

geststhatcastestillneedstobefactoredin.
Itmayplayamoresignificantroleagainbe-
cause the BJP concentrates ministerial
power in the hands of dominant caste
politicians. InGujarat, it has appointed 10
ministers fromOBC-SC-ST backgrounds,
butitcontinueswithaPatelchiefminister
and themost influential ministries, like
home, finance, revenue, energy-petro-
chemicals, roads andbuildings, remain in
the hands of forward castes. Executive
powerisstillwiththeforwardcastes,while
othersareaccommodatedonly in the leg-
islature.

Laliwala isan independent scholaron
politicsandhistoryofGujarat; Jaffrelot is
senior research fellowatCERI-Sciences
Po/CNRS,Paris, andprofessorof Indian
PoliticsandSociologyatKing’s India

Institute, London

THESTORYGOESsomethinglikethis.Of185
countries in the world, 77 have laws that
clearly criminalisemarital rape. Another 74
have legal provisions that allow for cases to
befiledagainstspouses.Thethirdlot—alist
of countries that is a bit of a rogues’ gallery
with terrible records onwomen’s rights —
are the34countries that explicitlydecrimi-
nalisemarital rape, or in essence, offer im-
munitytomenwhoperpetraterapeagainst
theirwives.
India is part of this gallery of 34with an

exemption formarital rape in its sexual as-
sault law. Exception 2 of Section 375 of the
Indian Penal Code states that “sexual inter-
coursebyamanwithhiswife,andif thewife
not being under fifteen years of age, is not
rape”. (Exception 1 is that amedical proce-
dure or intervention shall not constitute
rape.)
Overthisyear,therehasbeenarisingcho-

rusof voices asking for this exemption tobe
struck down. In January, two judges of the
DelhiHighCourtstartedtohearpetitionsfiled
byindividualsandcivilsocietyorganisations
challengingtheexemption.ByMay,theyhad
arrived at a controversial split verdict. One
judgewas in favour of criminalisingmarital
rapeasitviolatedawoman’srighttoconsent,
while the otherwas against it, sayingmar-
riage“necessarily”impliedconsent.Themat-
terwaspushedtotheSupremeCourt.
A set of counter-petitions sprung up by

“men’s rights groups”who argued that re-
moving the exceptionwould lead to “a del-
uge of false cases” againstmen and “affect
family and social relationships”. InMarch,
meanwhile, aKarnatakaHighCourtdidnot
quashaparticularlybrutalcaseof amanac-
cusedofrapebyhiswifeandallowedittogo
totrial, indicatingthatthejudicialsystemdid
recognise marital rape. In September, a
Supreme Court ruling onwomen’s right to
safe abortions regardless of marital status
held that for the purposes of theMedical
TerminationofPregnancyAct,thedefinition
of rapeshould includemarital rape.
The signswere looking good for amore

robust legal conversation onmarital rape.
Finally,thisweek,theKarnatakagovernment
came out in support of the Karnataka High
Court ruling inMarch. It surprisedmany, as
it brought the BJP-Karnataka government
into likely conflict with a different position
held by its own partymembers in the BJP-
Uniongovernment.
What is the position held by the Union

government? Five years back, the govern-
menthadraisedconcernsthatcriminalising
marital rapewould destabilise the institu-
tionofmarriageandwasagainst Indiancul-
ture. They told the Supreme Court that this
wasanissuethatcouldaffectthe“socialfab-
ric” andwider consultationswere needed.
Consultations may or may not have hap-
penedingovernment,butthedevelopments
over the year have certainly created a buzz
ontheground.
For thefirst time, Ihaveheardmoreand

more references tomarital rape inbothru-
ral and urban locations and among NGOs
working to improve the lives of margin-
alisedcommunities.Maritalrapeisentering
local conversations but there is still an un-
comfortablesilencearoundgoingtoodeep
into thematter as it enters a complex and

painful terrain.
Grassroots activists are concerned that

whilewomenwanttheviolencetostop,they
don’talwayswantfamilymembers—people
theymightevenloveanddependon—tobe
criminalised.It isclearweneedtotalkabout
marital rape, they say. But how canwe talk
about it, is the question for them. In some
places,talkingaboutconsenthasbecomean
effectiveentrypointtohaveawiderconver-
sationonhowtohavehealthyrelationships.
Inothers,dialogueonmasculinitiesandthe
pressure onmen to behave in certainways
with their wives have been powerful. But
there is a serious gap in research and data,
especiallyqualitativedataonmaritalsexual
violencethatcouldhavebeenastartingpoint
for collectivedialogue.
Like the silences around thekidnapping

and rape of an estimated 1,00,000women
during Partition, or the early days of speak-
ing openly about domestic violence, narra-
tives ofwomen’s experiencesof sexual vio-
lence by their husbands are inaccessible,
buried deep over generations of pain and
hurt.Howcanweunearthit?Whatkindsof
traumawill it trigger?Areweready tohave
theseconversations?
Controversies in law have also been a

good place to start, where it is easier to ab-
stractasensitivetopicintoanacademicargu-
ment and prepare the ground formore au-
thenticdiscussionstotakeroot.Hangingover
thesediscussionsisadarkcloudof fatigue:A
feelingthatlawshavenotreallychangedthat
muchontheground.Almost20yearsof the
Domestic Violence Act has not stopped the
everyday reality of domestic violence. Even
then,thousandsofwomenhaveusedthere-
sponsesystemscreatedbythelawtoescape

violent relationships. Stricter laws or even
deathpenalties forrapistshavenotreduced
thesexualassaultofwomen.Yetthequality
of conversation around sexual assault has
changed,with a newgeneration of women
believingthattheyhavearighttoaviolence-
freelife.Thisisnotonlybecausethelawsex-
ist through struggles by women’s move-
ments,buttheaccompanyingconversations
andmulti-prongedefforts in civil society to
bringabout social change.
Will another law that explicitly crimi-

nalisesmarital rape reallymatter? Even in
countrieswheremaritalrapeiscriminalised,
high rates of spousal sexual violence con-
tinue to be reported.Will women actually
use such laws to further complicatealready
complex livesandwebsof relationships?
Thisambiguityissomethingwemustlive

with inmodern society: The need for laws
that clarify boundaries in howwe relate to
oneanotherandupholdconstitutionalideas
of equality, dignity and bodily autonomy,
alongside the unpleasant social realities
about their limiteduse inpractice. Lawsare
animperfectsolutiontosocialproblems,but
to clearly, loudly and unambiguously say
something is not okay, signifies something
beyond itself. Some lines must be drawn,
evenif inthesand.Normsettingisanimpor-
tantfunctionof law,asisbreakingthesilence
onthings that simmerbeneath thesurface.
Thisyearhascertainlyseenabreakingof

somesilencesonmaritalrapeandthebegin-
ning of important conversations. And con-
versation, we know, is often the beginning
of anychange.

Bhattacharjya isa researcherandauthorof
IntimateCity

Lessons from a
victory foretold

DIPLOMACTIC TASK

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thenew
Kathmandu’(IE,December27).WithP
K Dahal being elected primeminister
of Nepal, the road for Nepal won't be
smooth. The fractures within the rul-
ingdispensationwill likelygive rise to
instability and global vulnerability.
With thewin of the left-led coalition,
Beijingwill likelybelookingforoppor-
tunities to deepen its inroads into the
country. It is likely to join handswith
the ruling dispensation, which could
prove damaging to India. Delhi will
have to keep an eye on the develop-
ments in the neighbourhood, in order
to steer clear of any dispute. The geo-
political significance of Nepal cannot
be underestimated. Delhi would do
welltokeepdiplomaticchannelsopen.

NischaiVats,Sultanpur

THE RIGHT TAKE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Necessary debate’ ( IE, December 26
). Criminalisation of marital rape is a
conversation we need to have. It
should not only take shape in the
courtsbutalso inthemindsofpeople.
The issue is complex and sensitive,
since the dominant social consensus
on the subject is shaped by a patriar-
chalsocietyandaconservativeunder-
standingof theinstitutionofmarriage.
TheKarnatakagovernment's stance is
awelcomeintervention inthisdebate
atatimewhentheCentre isstill to for-

mulate its view.
AkankshaSingh,Delhi

INTEGRATING AI
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Facingupto
change’ (IE, December 27).
Technological advancement has been
on the rise for a long time, themost re-
centbeingAI,whichis,arguably,replac-
inghumanintelligence.However,it’sthe
humanconscience,which isdifficult to
overrule and so far, has not been repli-
cated.So,scientificadvancementinthe
futureshouldstrivetointegratehumans
withtechnologyharmoniously,instead
ofviewingthetwokindsof intelligence
asbeing incompetition.

SohamMukherjee,Bardhaman

GOOD PUBLICITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle ‘WhenIndia
did not strut’ (IE, December 27). The
writer’s lament that India’sG20presi-
dency isbeing laudedunnecessarily is
short-sighted.AtalBihariVajpayee’sel-
evationtothechairmanshipwasarou-
tine affair. On the contrary, Modi has
leveragedthepublicitythispresidency
has brought India.Though Vajpayee
was an eminent politician and
renownedstatesman,hecouldnot in-
fluence world politics as much as the
present incumbentisknownto.This is
despitetherelativelymurkierpolitical
and economic scenario the world is
facedwith today.

RaviMathur,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

YOU TURN15 in 2023, it’s three years from
what the law calls adulthood, but in a par-
ent’s heart, love is the only law. So the next
year will be a milestone as you start high
school, that firststeppingstonetotheworld
of dreams— and despair. Parenting is like
writing one's child on paper in ink ofmany
colours. In return, the child spends years
reading.Yourgrandfatheralwaystellsmethe
faintestinkisbetterthanthestrongestmem-
ory. In an age of lists, here are five pieces of
advice. If you find the tone preachy, don’t
worry. Keep it aside, one day, this cardmay
makesomesense:
First,knowledgeandwisdommatter.You

canGoogleanything,clickthelink,butthat’s
not wisdom. That comes from knowledge
through reading, writing, watching, listen-
ing, and travelling. Read regularly, and read
more. Write regularly, and write more.
Observe nature, observemore. Travel and
onceagainread,writeandobserve.Readthe
great novels and autobiographies — these
helpyouacceptyour,ourvulnerability.Read
at least two pages each day. Knowledge
comesfromplaytoo.Youlovebasketballand
painting, keep doing both. To know some-
thingwell,understand"what,"andkeepask-

ing"why.” Life takescareof "how."
Second,rememberwearehumanbeings.

Nothingmore, nothing less. The pandemic
taughtusaninvaluablelesson.Wearenoth-
ingbutapairof lungs,aheartbeat, innumer-
able neurons, and oxygen. This self-aware-
nesshelpsyoubecomeaseeker aswell as a
master.Breathiseverything.Atleast15min-
utesaday, spendtimewithyourbreathand
breathalone. Seeyour-
selfwithclosedeyesfor
atleastfiveminutesand
walk for half an hour.
One proverb confirms
thesecret to livingwell and longer:Eathalf,
walk double, laugh triple, and lovewithout
measure.
Three, livewith courage. AldousHuxley

saidmaybethisworldisanotherplanet'shell.
But don't give any space to fear. Courage is
not the absence of fear, butmoving ahead
despite fear.Wheneveryouarenervous,ac-
cept it, and move ahead. As a girl and a
woman,youwillneedtoliveinaworlddom-
inatedbyegos.Don’t subjugate them,don’t
competewiththem.Justwalkwithcourage.
Remember that boys and girls are both hu-
manbeings.Youhaveayoungerbrotherand

youhaveseenhowmuchhecaresforyou,as
doyou.Couragecomeswithcareandservice.
Youarecaringsoyouaredestinedtobecome
courageous.
Four, deal with distractions.We contin-

uously search on our phones.We type our
pathonGooglemaps.Whenweread,write,
eatorwalk,weneedthemobile. Itseemswe
are overwhelmed by our distractions. My

suggestion: Think of
the things you can do
where you don’t need
the internet or smart-
phone. Draw up this

list,andkeepaddingtoit,youwillbeamazed
by howmany such things there are— your
imaginationistheonlylimittothatnumber.
Playingagame, listeningtothesoundof the
footsteps of your grandparents, watching
birds fly past, trying to understand your
friend’s tears, the need to hug your grand-
motherabit longer,watchingshapesonthe
wall, lookingatcloudsintheskyandfiguring
outwhich animals they look like. You love
planets and so every day, when youwish
goodmorningandgoodnight,youwishthe
entire universe. The internet and the cell-
phone are products. So handle them as a

product,buthandleyourselfmoreseriously,
moresincerely,moregently.
Five, be good.Oneof your questions has

alwaysputmeinafix.Youonceasked:Why
shouldwebegood? Is being a goodhuman
an essential or desired qualification? I un-
derstand where your query comes from.
Beinggoodtodayisbeingsoft,weak.Success
matterswithorwithoutgoodness. Byhook
orbycrook.Theaggressive forgeahead.Tell
yourself, loudly: So, what? The goodwish,
inspire,makeothershappy, share, stand to-
gether, hear the unheard, see the unseen,
adapttochange,choosetosurvive.Thegood
don’t ridicule others, theywait, they have
memories. Only goodnessmatters. It binds
us with principles, morality, values, and
ethics. This iswhatwillmakeyousoar.
These five tipsmay help you grow, but

theywill also help youwitnessmy growth.
Because that’s what children do— they re-
fine their parents andmake thembetter. So
thank you and a happy new year to you—
andtous.

Nilay is theauthorofBeingGoodandAaiye,
InsaanBanen.He teachescoursesonethics,

values, andbehaviour

My dear daughter

Inside home, a broken silence

In theNewYear, five tips, asyouenteradulthood

CR Sasikumar

Thisyearhasseenthebeginningof importantconversationsaboutmarital rape.
A lawcouldbuildonthisopening

Itspoliticalexperiments in thestatehavehelped
Modi’sBJPbecometheonlygame
intownat thenational level

NanditeshNilay

Christophe Jaffrelot
and Sharik Laliwala

Manjima Bhattacharjya
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f-dþ»ff WXû¸¹fû´f`d±fIY d¨fdIY°Àffd²fIYfSXe, »fJe¸f´fbS-JeSXe
´f°ff-¶fZWXþ¸f SXûOX-IYf»ffAf¸f ´fIYdSX¹ff-JeSXe, 262701

-: ´fiZÀf dUÄfd~ :-
Àfa£¹ff-dªf0Wû0d¨f0/»f£fe0/828/2022 dQ³ffÔI 22/12/2022
d³fQZVfI Wû¸¹fû´f`±fe C0´fi0 »fJ³fD IZ ´fÂf ÀfÔ£¹ff- d³f0Wû0/27/22/3919, dQ³ffÔI 06 dQÀf¸¶fS 2022 IZ A³fb´ff»f³f ¸fZÔ AôûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ A²fe³f
ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f SfªfI e¹f Wû¸¹fû´f`d±fI d¨fdI °Àff»f¹fûÔ ´fS WZ»±f UZ»f³fZÀf ÀfZ³MS À±ffd´f°f U dIi ¹ffVfe»f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ WZ°fb I f¹fÊIi ¸f VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ£¹ff-W81/96-
Af¹fb¿f-2-2020-127/2016 dQ³ffÔI 04.12.2020 IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ þ³f´fQ »fJe¸f´fbS-JeSe ¸fZÔ AÔVfI fd»fI ¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI ¸fdW»ff IZ d»fE ³fe¨fZ AadI °f
°ffd»fI f IZ I f»f¸f ÀfÔ£¹ff 06 IZ A³fbÀffS d³f¹fbdö IZ d»fE AfUZQ³f ´fÂf Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ þf°fZ W `Ô, AfUZQ³f ´fS ´fÔþeIÈ °f OfI / À´feO ´fûÀM IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f
ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 07-01-2023 I û Àff¹fÔI f»f 5 ¶fþZ °fI ÀUeI fS dI ¹fZ þf¹fZÔ¦fZ Af¹fb¿f WZ»±f ½fZ»f³fZÀf ÀfZ³MSûÔ ¸fZÔ AÔVfI fd»fI ¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI ´fb÷ ¿f I û
´fid°f¸ffW ´fid°f ÀfÂf I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f 01 §f¯MZ ³¹fc³f°f¸f 32 ¹fû¦f ÀfÂf Af¹fûdþ°f I S³fZ WûÔ¦fZ °f±ff AÔVfI fd»fI ¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI (¸fdW»ff) I û ¸fdW»ff Àf¸fcW
IZ d»f¹fZ ´fid°f ÀfÂf ³¹fc³f°f¸f 01 §f¯MZ IZ Àff±f 20 ¹fû¦f I Ãff¹fZÔ Af¹fûdþ°f I S³fe Wû¦feÜ

³fûMÜ AfUZQ³f ´fÂf þ³f´fQ JeSe IZ E³fAfBÊÀfe I e ½fZ¶fÀffBM https://kheri.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ ÀffÃff°I fS dQ³ffÔI 15/01/2023 I û
´fif°f: 11:00 ¶fþZ dUI fÀf ·fU³f ¸fZÔ ¸fb£¹f dUI fÀf Ad²fI fSe I f¹ffÊ»f¹f þ³f´fQ £feSe ¸fZÔ Wû¦ffÜ dUÄff´f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f EUÔ A³¹f dI Àfe AÀfbdU²ff
IZ d»fE I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ R û³f ³fÔq-7905616185 ´fS I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ Àf¸´fI Ê dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü

WXÀ°ff/-
(OXfq AÔþc ¦fb~f)

dþ»ff WXû¸¹fû´f`d±fIY d¨fdIY°Àffd²fIYfSXe, JeSXe
´f°ff-¶fZWXþ¸f SXûOX, IYf»ffAf¸f ´fIYdSX¹ff

þ³f´fQ JeSXe, 262701
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IiY
Àfa.Y

´fQX³ff¸f ´fQ
IYe
ÀfÔ£¹ff

À±ff³f AWXÊ°ff ´ffdSXßfd¸fIY

1 2 3 4 5 6

01 ¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI (´fb÷ ¿f) 01 Sf0Wû0d¨f0, A»»fe´fbS Þ(1) ¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI (AÔVfI f»fe³f):-
Af¹fb Àfe¸ff : ³¹f³fc°f¸f 21 U¿fÊ ÀfZ Ad²fI EUÔ 65
U¿fÊ °fI IZ ÀUÀ±¹f A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ I û USe¹f°ff Qe
þf¹fZ¦feÜ
Vf`dÃfI ¹fû¦¹f°ff:-
(E) ¸ff³¹f°ff ´fif~ dUV½fdUôf»f¹fûÔ / ÀfÔÀ±ff³fûÔ ÀfZ
ÀffPÞ Z ´ffÔ¨f U¿feÊ¹f I ûÀfÊ ¶f`¨f»fS AfgR ³fZ¨fbSû´f`±fe
E¯O ¹fûd¦fI ÀffBÔÀf (¶fe0E³f0UfBÊ0EÀf) dO¦fie
²ffSI Ü
A±fUf
(¶fe) ¶fe0E0 (¹fû¦f) °fe³f U¿feÊ¹f dO¦fie ²ffSI /
¶feqEÀfqÀfeq (¹fû¦f)/E¸fE¸f) (¹fû¦f) dO¦fie
²ffSI AüS A³fb·fU EI U¿fÊ
A±fUf
(Àfe) ´feqþeq dO´»fû¸ff (³¹fc³f°f¸f EI ½f¿feÊ¹f
´ffNÐ¹fIi ¸f/dO´»fû¸ff ²ffSI AüS A³fb·fU-Qû ½f¿fÊÜ
A±fUf
(Oe) ¹fû¦f ÀfdMÊdR IZ Vf³f ¶fûOÊ, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe õfSf
¹fû¦f UZ»f³fZÀf B³ÀMÑ¢MS ´fi¸ff¯f-´fÂf ²ffSI AüS
A³fb·fU-EI U¿fÊÜ
³fûM
1. WZ»±f UZ»f³fZÀf ÀfZ³MS ¸fZÔ ¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI ´fQ WZ°fb
À±ff³fe¹f d³fUfÀfe I û USe¹f°ff Qe þf¹fZ¦feÜ
2. I f¹fÊ I f A³fb·fU ´fi¸ff¯f-´fÂf d³f²ffÊdS°f
dO¦fie/´fe0ªfe0 dO´»fû¸ff/´fi¸ff¯f-´fÂf IZ CØfe¯f/´fif~
I S³fZ IZ C´fSf³°f I f We ¸ff³¹f Wû¦ffÜ

1.AÔVfI fd»fI
¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI
(´fb÷ ¿f) WZ°fb
EI ¸fbÀ°f
´ffdSßfd¸fI
8000.00 ´fid°f
¸ffWÜ
2. AÔVfI fd»fI
¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI
(¸fdW»ff) WZ°fb
EI ¸fbÀ°f
´ffdSßfd¸fI
5000.00 ´fid°f
¸ffWÜ

¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI (¸fdW»ff) 01 Sf0Wû0d¨f0, A»»fe´fbS
02 ¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI (´fb÷ ¿f) 01 Sf0Wû0d¨f0, R S²ff³f

¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI (¸fdW»ff) 01 Sf0Wû0d¨f0, R S²ff³f

03 ¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI (´fb÷ ¿f) 01 Sf0Wû0d¨f0, d´f´fSf¦fc¸f
¹fû¦f ´fidVfÃfI (¸fdW»ff) 01 Sf0Wû0d¨f0, d´f´fSf¦fc¸f

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ, EÀf.E³f.
¸fZdOXIY»f IYfg»fZªf, Af¦fSXfÜ

i= la[;k&,l0ih0,l0@2022&23@8958 fnukad& 26-12-2022

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

ljksftuh uk;Mw esfMdy dkyst] vkxjk esa foRrh; o"kZ 2023&24 ds vUrxZr
izfrf"Br@vuqHkoh ,oa ekU;rk izkIr QeksZ ls ,l0,u0esfMdy dkyst vkxjk esa okf"kZd
j[k&j[kko ,oa vuqj{k.k dk;Z ds fy;s fufonk;sas bZ&Vs.Mj iz.kkyh gsrq vf/kd`r osclkbV
http://etender.up.nic.in ds ek/;e ls vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSaA
fufonk esa vfdar C;kus dh /kujkf”k dh ,Q0Mh0vkj0 tks fdlh jk’Vªh;d`r cSad dh cuh gks
vFkok iksLV vkfQl dh ,u-,l-lh- ¼Mh-Mh-] cSdj pSd] is vkMZj ekU; ugha½ tks iz/kkukpk;Z]
ljkstuh uk;Mw esfMdy dkyst] vkxjk ds i{k es cU/kd gks] fufonk ds lkFk LdSu dkih
viyksM djsaA c;kus dh /kujkf'k dh ,Q0Mh0vkj0@,u0,l0lh0 rFkk Vs.Mj Qhl dk
fMek.M Mªk¶V ,oa fufonk ds izi= ewy#i esa VSDuhdy fcM [kqyus dh frfFk ls iwoZ dk;kZy;
iz/kkukpk;Z] ,l0,u0 esfMdy dkWyst] vkxjk esa iathd`r Mkd ls tek djkuk vfuok;Z gSA
Mkd foyEc ds fy, fufonknkrk Lo;a ftEesnkj gksaxsA fufonk dh frfFk;ksa dk fooj.k fuEu
izdkj gSA

;fn fu/kkZfjr frfFk esa dksbZ dk;Zfnol ij vodk'k ?kksf"kr gks tkrk gS rks vxys dk;Zfnol
dks fcM [kksyh tk;saxhA fo”ks’k ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa fufonk frfFk esa ifjorZu Hkh fd;k tk
ldrk gSA iz/kkukpk;Z dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s fufonk Lohdkj vFkok vLohdkj djus dk
vf/kdkj gksxkA
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1 Annual Maintenance Contract (A.M.C.) of CCTV
Camera System of the institute.

35]000-00 1180-00

2 Supply various items related to CCTV system and
surveillance system.

3 Operation of Central surveillance system at
S.N.Medical College, Agra.
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UPID-183676 Date 28/12/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

NOTICE INVITING BID
Odisha State Medical Corporation Limited (OSMCL)

In front of Ram Mandir, Convent Square, Unit-III, Bhubaneswar -751 001
Tel.: (0674) 2380950, Website: www.osmcl.nic.in, Email: drugs-osmcl@gov.in

Bid Ref. No.: OSMCL/2023-24/DRUGS-IVIG/01 Date: 28.12.2022
Online Bids through e-Tender portal (https://tendersodisha.gov.in) are invited from eligible bidders for supply of
Intravenous Immunoglobulin (IVIG) Drugs as per the particulars mentioned below:

CAD-4297

SI. No. Particulars Date and time

1. Date & time of release of bid 28.12.2022, 3 PM

2. Date & time for submission of queries by E-Mail id- drugs-
osmcl@gov.in

31.12.2022 up to 5:00 PM

3. Date & time of Online bid submission Start Date & Time End Date & Time

03.01.2023, 3 PM 24.01.2023, 6.00 PM

4. Date & time for submission of Tender Documents, Tender
Document Fee of tender document

Start Date & Time End Date & Time

25.01.2023, 10 AM 01.02.2023 11:00 AM

5. Date & time of online Technical bid opening 01.02.2023, 11:30 AM

6. Date of opening of Price Bid To be informed to the qualified bidders

The bid document with all information relating to the bidding process including cost of bid document, Prequalification
criteria and terms & conditions are available in the websites: www.osmcl.nic.in and https://tendersodisha.gov.in.
The Authority reserves the right to accept / reject any part thereof or all the bids without assigning any reason thereof.

SD/-
Managing Director
OSMC Ltd., Odisha

OIPR-10112/11/0051/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER

(PHE) WATER: ASSAM
HENGRABARI, GUWAHATI-781036.

E-MAIL: asphe@rediffmail.com
No.PHE- 16/JJM/PB/2021-22/Pt-I

NOTIFICATION
It is for general information of all concerned those contractors
who submitted their EOls against EOI No. 08 of 2022-23 and
E0I No. 06 of 2022-23 of this office for “Additional Empanelment
of left out/ newly registered PHE contractors under JJM Assam”
but not considered for empanelment due to shortage of required
documents as per E0I Document or submission of erroneous
documents are requested to submit the requisite shortfall
documents within 16:00 hrs. of 31.01.2023 for consideration for
empanelment. Submission of such required documents after
16:00 hrs. of 31.01.2023 shall not be entertained under any
circumstances. The detailed required documents to be
submitted by such defaulting contractors may be seen from the
reject list published in the notification section of the
website www.jjmassam.in. This may be treated as a final
intimation and no further communication after the closing date
shall be made from this end in regards to the empanelment
process after the closing date and time.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (PHE), Water, Assam

JANASANYOG/D/19430/22 CUM
Addl. Mission Director, JJM Assam

Hengrabari, Guwahati-36

Government of Odisha
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEER CUTTACK (R&B) CIRCLE,

CUTTACK ( ‘e’ — PROCUREMENT NOTICE )
E-mail. ID- sectcrb_2006@yahoo.co.in

Tel/Fax - 0671-2301751/2302751
Bid Identification No. CCE.Ctc.(R&B) 20 /2022-23.

1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Cuttack (R&B)Circle, Cuttack on behalf of
Governor of Odisha invites on Percentage rate basis bid in double cover system
in ONLINEMODE from eligible contractors Sports works as mentioned below.

2. No. of work :- 1 No.
3. Nature of work :- Sports work.
4. Class of contractor :- B’ & ‘A’ Class.
5. Tender paper cost :- Rs.10000/- (online)
6. Available of bid documents :- From 31.12.2022 to 16.00 Hours

in the web site. of 10.01.2023
7. Date of opening of bid :- Dt.11.01.2023 at 11.00 Hours.
8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can

be seen from the website https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum /
corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said web site.

Sd/- P.K.Pradhan
Chief Construction Engineer

Cuttack(R&B)Circle
OIPR-34012/11/0026/2223

B-1053

Sr.

No.

1.

NAME OF

BOARD

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

OLD REFER-

ENCE/ NIT NO.

NIT NO.
08/UH/P&S/ USM-
458 (QH-I/2576)

DATED 23.11.2022
2022-HBC-246828

WEBSITE OF

THE BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in

NODAL OFFI-

CER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9729811903

cemm@uhbvn.org.

in

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

PROCUREMENT/PRINTING OF
LL-I CHECKING REPORT BOOK
WITH ADDITIONAL SECURITY

FEATURES. START DATE
23.11.2022 AT 15:00 HRS LAST
DATE 2.1.2023 UPTO 13:00 HRS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
14704/HRY

RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA,DECEMBER28

HAVINGWON the Gorkhaland
TerritorialAdministration(GTA)
polls earlier, Anit Thapa’s
Bharatiya Gorkha Prajatantrik
Morcha (BGPM) Wednesday
captured the Darjeeling
Municipality through a trust
vote, with help from the
Trinamool Congress, formally
anointing Thapa as the new
leaderof theBengalHills.
It was an upset win for the

BGPM, with the councillors of
the newly formedHumroParty
ledbyAjoyEdwards,whichhad
wontheDarjeelingMunicipality
in February this year, staying
away fromthecrucial floor test.
This allowed the BGPM’s 14

councillors and the Trinamool
Congress’stwomemberstooust
HumroParty’schairman,Ritesh
Portel. The three councillors of
the Bimal Gurung-led GJM
(Gorkha JanmuktiMorcha) also
abstained.Earlier,sixcouncillors
of theHumroPartyhadcrossed
overtotheBGPM,whiletheTMC
hadextended it support.
The BGPM declared Dipen

Thakurasthenextchairmanofthe
DarjeelingMunicipality, andsaid
itwillformthenewboardsoon.
TheHumroPartystatedthey

will approach the Supreme
Courtover the issue.
“This is a victory of practical

politics intheHills.Peoplewant
development and are tired of
strikesandprotests inthename
of Gorkhaland. People chose us
in the GTA polls. Now Humro
councillorshavejoinedus.Today
is a happy day for the people of
theHills,” Thapa told The Indian
Expressover thephone.
On allegations by Humro of

horse-trading, Thapa said: “In a
democratic system, anyone can
join us. Thosewho have joined
us are for development. Losers
will alwayssayanything.”
Fearing trouble, the admin-

istration had slapped Section
144 in theDarjeeling townarea
andtightenedsecurity.
Speaking tomediapersons,

Humro leader Edwards said:
“Theentireproceedingis illegal,
and that is why we abstained.
Wewill approach thecourt.”
TMCMLAGautamDeb said

people were angry with the
HumroParty as it had “not done
anywork”afteritwonthemunic-
ipality polls. “Chief Minister
MamataBanerjeewantsdevelop-
ment in theHills. That iswhywe
extendedsupporttotheBGPM.”
BJP national vice-president

Dilip Ghosh criticised the
takeover of the municipality
withtheTMC’shelp.OnTuesday,
aheadof thetrustvote,Edwards
had announced amonth-long
‘Gorkha Swabhiman
Sangharsha’ in Darjeeling, call-
ing it a movement to “restore
democracy in theHills”.
In February, out of a total

of 32 seats in the Darjeeling
Municipality, the Humro
Party had won 18, the BGPM
9, the GJM 3 and the TMC 2.
Later, a BGPM councillor had
resigned and contested the
GTA elections. Thapa’s party
hadwon27ofthe45seatsinthe
polls for the GTA held in June.
Thapa had subsequently be-
cometheGTAchief.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,DECEMBER28

THE PUNE headquartered
Southern Command has said
that it has lodged a police com-
plaintagainstaRajasthan-based
ITfirmformalpracticesinthere-
cruitmentprocessofciviliande-
fenceemployees.
A press statement from the

SouthernCommandsaid:“Indian
Armylodgedacomplaintagainst
an IT firm formalpractice in re-
cruitmentprocess. InMay2022,
Headquarters Southern
Commandhadadvertisedforre-
cruitment of 32 civilian defence
employees. To facilitate the
smoothprocessingofapplication
by the candidates a contract for
InformationTechnologySupport
was awarded through GeM
(Government e-Marketplace) to
aRajasthan-basedITfirm.”
The release added: “In a

breachoftrust,thefirmconspired
to exploit the potential recruits
andlaunchedaYouTubechannel
encouragingcandidatestopayRs
2,000 in a fictitious account to
downloadtheadmitcard.”

Chandigarh: The Punjab police
onWednesday claimed to have
bustedatrans-bordersmuggling
network and arrested twomen
after recovering 10 kg heroin
alongwith arms and ammuni-
tion fromtheirpossession.
Thedevelopmentcomesjust

three days after the police had
cracked down on an elaborate

trans-border drug smuggling
cartel with the arrest of its two
kingpins after recovering 10 kg
heroin and one sophisticated
drone from them. DGP Gaurav
Yadav said those arrested have
been identified as Harshdeep
Singh of Thaman village and
Sarwan Singh of Shahur Kalan
village,both inGurdaspur. ENS

BGPMchief
AnitThapa

Army files FIR
against IT firm
in Rajasthan

RECRUITMENTFRAUDPunjab: two held with 10 kg
heroin, arms & ammunition

After GTA polls, Anit Thapa’s
party bags Darjeeling civic body

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,DECEMBER28

REITERATING HIS accusation
that the BJP tried to destabilise
hisgovernment,JharkhandChief
Minister Hemant Soren on
Wednesday said hewas able to
outmanoeuvre the alleged at-
tempts since he is a leader of
peoplefrombackwardandtribal
communities, the poor and the
oppressedclass,andnotof“pun-
jipati (moneybags)” class.
Asked at a press conference

whether he regretted the deci-
sion to own a mining lease,
which got him embroiled in a
controversy, Soren said: “I was
into mining even before I be-
came politically active, and (in
politics) I have...been an MP,
MLA,DeputyCM,ChiefMinister
and Leader of Opposition. But
our friends (BJP)never sawthis.
No, I don't regret it. Now that
they(BJP)knowthegovernment
is strong and cannot be desta-
bilised, onewill see things such
as horse-trading, misuse of

(Central) government agencies
(playout).”
Askedhowhewasabletore-

pel alleged attempts to topple
his government, Soren said: “I
am not a businessman, and I
don't represent any punjipati. I
representAdivasis,Dalits,back-
wards and the poor.... It is chal-
lenging for anyone today to
workhonestly,andweconsider
this (bid to topple) a part of
this…Werepresentpeoplewho
areintellectually, financially,po-
litically weak and leaders who
come from such a class can
only do this (outmanoeuvre).
Their leader cannot be a
businessman.”
On his relationship with

GovernorRameshBias,whohas
not conveyed the Election
Commission'sdecision—theEC
had earlier sent its opinion to
BaisonSoren’spossibledisqual-
ificationoverhisownershipofa
mining lease while being the
minesminister—Sorensaid,“My
relationship isnotsourwiththe
Governor. He holds a constitu-
tionalpost...”

Soren: Beat back bid to
topple govt since I lead
poor, not moneybags

New Delhi



THISYEAR’S climate changeconference in
Egypt, COP27, was hailed as ‘historic’ for
its decision to create a fund to help devel-
oping countries recover from climate-in-
duced disasters. While the decision un-
doubtedly addressed a long-pending
demandof thedevelopingcountries, there
was little else in the final outcome of the
Sharmel-Sheikhmeeting that canbeseen
as a half-adequate response to, what ac-
cording to science is, an extremely urgent
global climate emergency.
But this is not the first time that the an-

nual climate conference has underper-
formed.COPs,especiallytheonesinthepast
15 years, have beenmajor underachievers.
While they havemanaged to bring climate
changetotheforefrontof theglobalagenda,
theresponse,intermsofeffectiveclimateac-
tion,hasneverbeencommensuratewiththe
scaleoftheproblem.Infact,thewaytheParis
Agreementisdesigned—witheverycountry
beingasked to comeupwithwhat it thinks
isitsbesteffort—itcanonlyleadtoasubop-
timaloutcome.

The 1.5 degree Celsius
warmerworld
Theresulthasbeenthattheworldisnow

almostcertaintomissthe1.5degreeCelsius
target. The Sharm el-Sheikh outcome ac-
knowledges that global greenhouse gas
emissionsneed tobe reducedbyat least 43
percentfrom2019levelsbytheyear2030,if
hopesofkeepingthetemperaturewithin1.5
degreeCelsiusfrompre-industrialtimesare
to remain alive. The problem is that this re-
ductionhas not even started. In fact, green-
house gas emissions are still on the rise.
Latest estimates suggest that the emissions
for 2021, still to be calculated, would be
higher than2019, andanewrecord.
In themeanwhile, theworldhasalready

warmed bymore than 1.1 degree Celsius.
According to the World Meteorological
Organisation(WMO),theyear2022is likely
to end up being about 1.15 degree Celsius
warmer than pre-industrial times. It could
have been even hotter if not for the cooling
effect of the unusually prolonged La Nina
event,whichhasentered its thirdyearnow.
Thewarmestyearonrecord,2016,wasabout
1.28 degree Celsius hotter than pre-indus-
trial times (seechart).
InareportpublishedinMaythisyear,the

WMOsaidtherewasa50percentchanceof
the1.5degreeCelsiuswarmingmarkgetting
breachedinthenextfiveyears,eventhough
temporarily. And it was almost certain (93
percentprobability)thatoneofthenextfive
yearswouldbewarmer than2016.
The reports of the Intergovernmental

Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) have also
suggestedthatthequestionwasnotwhether
the 1.5 degree Celsius mark would be
breached — it almost certainly will — but
whethertheworldwouldtakeadequateac-
tion topull itself back fromthereaftera few
years. The1.5degreeCelsiuswarmerworld
wouldbehereprobablyevenbeforeweex-

pect it to.

Not all is lost
Contrarytothecatastrophicimagerythat

itoftenevokes,the1.5degreeCelsiuswarmer
worldwould not be dramatically different
fromwhatwe have today. There is nothing
that would happen then that does not al-
readyhappennow.Ofcourse,thefrequency
andintensityofextremeweathereventsare
predicted to increase with further rise in
temperature. But, in itself, the 1.5 degree
Celsiusmark is no special trigger.Neither is
the2degreeCelsiusmark.Theeffort istore-
stricttheriseintemperaturestoaslowalevel
aspossibleinordertominimisetheimpacts

of climatechange.
In fact, newsciencehasbeensuggesting

that even at the current levels of warming,
some important climate tipping points

mightalreadyhavebeencrossed,orarevery
closetobeingcrossed.Thiscanleadtosome
uncontrollable, irreversibleandself-perpet-
uatingchangesintheearth’sclimatesystem,
and result in other tipping points being
breached.
Thiswouldseemlikeahopelesssituation

already,butit isnot.Atleast,notyet.Science
ontheclimatetippingpointsisstillevolving,
andhumaningenuityandresilienceoftendo
notgetmeasured inscientific literature.
Thedespairingscenariosaretheresultof

the failure to reduce greenhouse gas emis-
sionsintime.Theattentiononthisfailureof-
ten overshadows the progress beingmade
inadaptingtothenewworld.Evenasclimate

change-induced disasters have increased
rapidlyinthepastdecade,thenumberofhu-
man lives lost in these incidents has come
downsharply–thankstoearlywarningsys-
tems and quick response and relief meas-
ures.

Fewer people dying in climate
disasters
AccordingtotheWMOAtlasofMortality

andEconomicLossesfromWeather,Climate
andWater Extremes, whose latest edition
waspublishedlastyear,climateorweather-
relateddisasters across the globe increased
from711incidents inthe1970-79decadeto
3,165 incidents in the 2010-2019 period, an
almostfive-foldincrease.However,thenum-
ber of human lives lost declined by almost
70percent,fromabout556,000inthe1970s
tojustabout185,000inthepreviousdecade.
Economic losses, however, increased

manifold—fromabout175billionUSDinthe
1970s tonearly1.4 trillionUSD in the2010s
—mainlybecauseof the increase in the fre-
quency of disasters and also in the value of
theassetsand infrastructure.
This trend is visible in India as well.

Deathsfromheatwavesandcyclones,forex-
ample,havereducedbyabout90percentin
the past decade because of effective early
warning systems and timely response.
Forecastsofcloudburstevents, landslidesor
avalanchesmaynotbereliable,buttheirim-
pactscanstillbeminimisedbytakingreme-
dialmeasures inhigh-riskzones.
Theproblemisthatnearlyhalf theworld
does not have early warning systems or
rapidresponsemechanismstodealwith
adisaster.Infact,morethan90percent
of all deaths in the climate and
weather-related disasters between
1970and2019occurred in thede-
velopingcountries.Evenlatestes-
timates show that countrieswith
limited early warning coverage
have disastermortality about eight
times higher than better equipped
countries. Low coverage zones also

result indatagaps that introduce ineffi-
ciencies inglobalweathermodelsandtheir
capacitytoforecastextremeweatherevents.

Earlywarning coverage
for all

Thatiswhytherecentinitiative
of theWMO to extend the early
warning coverage to all the
countriesinthenextfiveyears
mightbethemostsignificant
announcementtohavecome
outof COP27.
The entire programme is

likelytocostonlyabout3.1bil-
lion USD, a relatively small
amount of money in climate

change context. It is estimated that
this investment would save human
lives andhelp avoid losses to the tune of

3 to 16billionUSDevery year. Similarwork
has been initiated by the Coalition for
Disaster Resilient Infrastructure (CDRI), an
India-backedinternationalorganisation,that
is focusing on strengthening earlywarning
capabilities in thesmall islandstates.
Adaptationefforts likethesehavehardly

receivedadequateattentionfromdeveloped
countries, which aremore focused on get-
ting all the countries to reduce their emis-
sions. The reasons are obvious. Developed
countries themselves have a far greater ca-
pabilitytocopewiththechanges,somostof
the adaptation actionswould have to hap-
pen in the developingworld. And unlike in
thecaseofemissionsreductions,thebenefits
of adaptation are local, not global.
Developingcountrieshavebeendemanding
that adaptation gets at least half the finan-
cialresourcesflowingintoclimateaction,but
less than20percenthasbeencoming in.
This is not to suggest that it is okay to go

slowoneffortstoreducegreenhousegasemis-
sions.Therearelimitstoadaptation.Butinthe
short term, this is key to the survival of large
populationgroupsindevelopingcountries.
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EXPLAINED POLITICS

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THEBORDERdisputebetweenMaharashtra
and Karnataka is intensifying, with both
stateshardeningtheirstance.OnDecember
27, both Houses of the Maharashtra
Assemblypassedaunanimousresolutionto
supporta legalbattle to resolve thedispute.
This came just days after the Karnataka
Assembly passed a resolution reiterating
Karnataka’spositiononthe issue.

What is thedispute?
TheborderdisputeoverBelagavi,Karwar

andNipaniinNorthKarnatakaislong-stand-
ing.When state boundaries were redrawn
on linguistic lines as per the States
ReorganisationActof1956,Belagavibecame

part of the erstwhile Mysore state.
Maharashtra claims that parts of Belagavi,
whereMarathi is the dominant language,
should remain inMaharashtra.
In October 1966, the Centre set up the

Mahajan Commission, led by former Chief
Justiceof IndiaMehrChandMahajan, to re-
solve the border dispute in Maharashtra,
KarnatakaandKerala.TheCommissionrec-
ommended that Belgaum and 247 villages
remain with Karnataka. Maharashtra re-
jected the report, and in 2004, moved the
SupremeCourt.

Howisthe issuebeingresolved?
Attemptsareoftenmadetoresolveinter-

state disputeswith the cooperation of both
sides,withtheCentreworkingasafacilitator
or a neutralmediator. If issues are resolved
amicably,Parliamentcanbringalawtoalter

state boundaries, such as the Bihar-Uttar
Pradesh (Alteration of Boundaries) Act of
1968 and the Haryana-Uttar Pradesh
(Alterationof Boundaries)Actof 1979.
In the Belagavi issue, Union Home

Minister Amit Shah met Chief Ministers
Basavaraj Bommai and Eknath Shinde and
asked them to form a six-member team,
comprising threeministers from each side,
toaddressall boundary issues.

Whataretheothermethodsavailable?
There are other formal methods in the

Constitution to resolve inter-statedisputes.
Judicial redressal: TheSupremeCourt

in its original jurisdiction decides disputes
between states. Article 131 of the
Constitutionreads:“Subjecttotheprovisions
ofthisConstitution,theSupremeCourtshall,
totheexclusionofanyothercourt,haveorig-
inal jurisdiction inanydispute
(a)betweentheGovernmentof Indiaand

oneormoreStates;or
(b)betweentheGovernmentof Indiaand

any State or States on one side and one or
moreotherStateson theother;or
(c)betweentwoormoreStates, if and in

so far as the dispute involves any question
(whether of law or fact) onwhich the exis-
tence or extent of a legal right depends:
Provided that the said jurisdiction shall not
extendtoadisputearisingoutof anytreaty,
agreement, covenant, engagements, and or
othersimilarinstrumentwhich,havingbeen

entered into or executed before the com-
mencement of this Constitution, continues
in operation after such commencement, or
which provides that the said jurisdiction
shallnotextend tosuchadispute.
Inter-state Council:Article 263 of the

Constitution gives powers to the President
tosetupanInter-stateCouncil forresolution
ofdisputesbetweenstates.TheCouncilisen-
visaged as a forum for discussion between

the states and the Centre. In 1988, the
Sarkaria Commission suggested that the
Council should exist as a permanent body,
andin1990itcameintoexistencethrougha
PresidentialOrder.
Theprovisionreads:“provisionswithre-

spect to an inter State Council if any time it
appearstothePresidentthatthepublicinter-
estswould be served by the establishment
of aCouncil chargedwith thedutyof

(a) inquiring intoandadvisingupondis-
putes which may have arisen between
States;
(b) investigatinganddiscussingsubjects

in which some or all of the States, or the
Unionandoneormoreof the States, have a
commoninterest;or
(c)making recommendations upon any

such subject and, in particular, recommen-
dationsforthebettercoordinationofpolicy
and action with respect to that subject, it
shall be lawful for the President by order to
establish such a Council, and to define the
natureofthedutiestobeperformedbyitand
itsorganisationandprocedure.
In 2021, the Centre reconstituted the

Inter-stateCouncilandthebodynowhas10
UnionMinistersaspermanent invitees.The
standingcommitteeof theCouncilhasbeen
reconstituted with HomeMinister Amit
ShahasChairman.FinanceministerNirmala
Sitharaman and the Chief Ministers of
Maharashtra,UP,andGujarataresomeofthe
other standingcommitteemembers.

Whataresomeof theother inter-state
disputes?
In a reply to Parliament, in 2015, the

Centre said that there are border disputes
mostly arising out of claims and counter
claims over territories between Assam-
Meghalaya; Assam-Nagaland; Assam-
Mizoram; Assam-Arunachal Pradesh and
Maharashtra-Karnataka.
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TheMaharashtraEkikaranSamiti stagesaprotestover theborderdisputewith
Karnataka inKolhapuronMonday.Express

Climate disasters across the
world increased almost
five-fold from the 1970-79
decade to the 2010-2019
period.However, the number
of human lives lost declined
by almost 70 per cent
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How are disputes among states resolved?
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1.5 degree warmer world
looms, but it’s not the end
Theglobal failure toreducegreenhousegasemissions in timeevokes
direscenarios.Butattention focusedonthis failureoftenovershadows
theprogressbeingmade inadapting to thenewworld
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Decadal avg: Economic damage
from disasters as a share of GDP*

RISE IN TEMPERATURESAND ITS IMPACT
Deviation of Average Annual Mean
Temperature from the average of
1850-1900 period (in °C)
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DANPELESCHUK&
HERBERTVILLARRAGA
KYIV,DECEMBER28

RUSSIAN FORCES stepped up
mortar and artillery attacks on
the recently liberated city of
KhersoninsouthernUkraineon
Wednesday, Ukraine'smilitary
said,whilealsoexertingconstant
pressurealongfrontlinesineast-
ern regionsof thecountry.
Russia fired33missiles from

multiplerocketlaunchersatcivil-
ian targets in Kherson in the 24
hours to earlyWednesday, the
GeneralStaffofUkraine'sArmed
Forcessaidinitsmorningreport.
Russiadeniestargetingcivilians.
Heavy fightingalsopersisted

aroundtheUkrainian-heldcityof
Bakhmut,nowlargelyinruins,in
theeasternprovinceofDonetsk,
andtoitsnorth,aroundthecities
of Svatove and Kreminna in
Luhansk province, where
Ukrainian forces are trying to
breakRussiandefensivelines.
Air raid sirens also sounded

across Ukraine onWednesday
morning,officialssaid.Ukrainian
socialmediareportssaidthena-
tionwidealertmayhavebeende-
claredafterRussianjetsstationed
inneighbouringBelarustookoff.
Reuterswas unable to immedi-
atelyverify that information.
Britain'sdefenceministrysaid

initslatestupdateonthemilitary
situation inUkraine that Russia

had likely reinforced the
Kreminnasectionofthefrontline
as it is logistically important to
Moscow and has become rela-
tivelyvulnerablefollowingrecent
Ukrainianadvancesfurtherwest.
There is still no prospect of

talks to end thewar, now in its
11thmonth.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy is vigor-
ously pushing a 10-point peace
plan that envisages Russia fully
respecting Ukraine's territorial
integrity and pulling out all its
troops.
But the Kremlin on

Wednesdayrejectedtheplan,re-
iterating its stance thatUkraine
must acceptRussia's annexation
- announced in September after
"referendums" rejected byKyiv
and theWest - of fourUkrainian
regions:LuhanskandDonetsk in
the east, and Kherson and
Zaporizhzhiainthesouth.
No one was hurt and the

staff and patients had been
moved to a shelter, he added.
Reuterswasunable to immedi-
ately verify the report.
A Russian strike killed at

least10peopleandwounded58
in Kherson last Saturday,
Ukraine said.
In Wednesday's report,

Ukraine's General Staff also re-
portedfurtherRussianshellingin
Zaporizhzhia region and in the
Sumy and Kharkiv regions of
northeastUkraine. REUTERS
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WHILE ANTI-CLERIC PROTESTS SWEEP IRAN

IRANCHESSPLAYERAPPEARSWITHOUTHIJAB
Forseconddayrunning,SaraKhademcompetedwithoutaheadscarfataninternationalchesscham-
pionshipsinKazakhstan—aviolationofIran's lawsgoverningfemaledresscode.Anumberof
Iraniansportswomenhavecompetedoverseaswithouttheirheadscarvesinpublic.REUTERS

VATICAN

Healthofretired
95-year-old
Popeworsening
Vatican City: Thehealthof
Pope Emeritus Benedict
XVI hasworsened due to
his age, and doctors are
constantlymonitoring the
95-year-old’scondition,the
Vatican saidWednesday.
Vatican spokesperson
Matteo Bruni said Pope
Francis, who asked the
faithfulearlierWednesday
topray for Benedict,went
to visit his predecessor in
themonastery onVatican
groundswheretheretired
pontiffhaslivedsinceretir-
ing in February 2013.
Benedict,whowasthefirst
pontiff to resign in 600
years,hasbecomeincreas-
inglyfrailinrecentyearsas
hededicatedhis post-pa-
pacy life to prayer and
meditation.TheVaticanre-
leased aphoto at the time
that showed a very thin-
lookingBenedict. AP

PopeEmeritus
BenedictXVI.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PHILIPPINES

29deadamid
floodscaused
byheavyrain
Manila: The death toll
from heavy rains and
floods that devastated
parts of the Philippines
overthelastweekendhas
risento29,with25others
stillmissing, the national
disaster response agency
saidWednesday. Nearly
400,000 peoplewere af-
fected, with over 81,000
still in shelters and nine
others injured. 18 of the
29 deathswere reported
inNorthernMindanaore-
gioninthesouth,while12
ofthe25missingarefrom
theBicol region. AP

PAKISTAN

Transgender
killings:Deathfor
politician’sson
Lahore:A Pakistani court
has sentenced death to a
formerminister's son for
killing three transgender
persons in Punjab
province in 2008. A dis-
trictandsessionscourtof
the Sialkot district an-
nounced the verdict on
Tuesday after the prose-
cution presented all wit-
nesses and evidence.
AhmedBilalCheema,son
offormerPunjabMinister
Ajmal Cheema, had shot
three people: Mazhar
Hussain,Aamir Shahzad,
andAbdulJabbar—athis
outhouse in Sialkot in
2008. Judge Jazila Aslam
also ordered compensa-
tion of PKR 5,00,000 to
eachvictims’ family. PTI

DAVIDSHORTELL
MEXICOCITY,DECEMBER28

KARINA FRANCO’S ornate Art
Decobuildinginthehistoriccen-
ter ofMexicoCityhas longbeen
theheartofa downtownlifestyle,
housingfamiliesofartistsandac-
tivistsandsupportinganecosys-
temofstreetvendors.
Butasthepandemicupended

office norms, awave of remote
workers fromaround theworld
descended onMexico City, the
country’scapital.Theflowof for-
eigners has yet to slow down,
causinghousingcoststorise,dis-
placing residents andupending
thefabricofneighborhoods.

In August, Franco and the
othertenantsinherbuildingwere
told by their landlord that their
leases would not be renewed.
Some units soon appeared on
Airbnb—atratesmorethanfour
times themonthly rent — and
newneighbors,mostly speaking
English,nowfill thehallways.
“Itwasveryshockingat first,’’

said Franco, 47, amigrant rights
workerwho foundanewapart-
mentinadifferentpartofthecity.
“ThenIfeltangry.’’
Since the pandemic,Mexico

Cityhasbecomea leadingglobal
hub for foreigners unshackled
fromtheir offices bywork-from-
homepolicies anddrawn to the
kind of comfort a salary paid in

dollarsoreuroscanafford.
Between January and

October,morethan9,500permits
wereissuedtoAmericansallow-
ingthemtotemporarilyresidein
MexicoCity,accordingtofederal
immigration statistics, nearly
double the 5,400 issued in the
sameperiodin2019.Manymore
enteredontouristvisas,whichal-
low them towork fromMexico
for up to sixmonths as long as
theyarepaidabroad.
Theinfluxhasbeenaboonfor

businessownersinareaspopular
withforeignersandlandlordstak-
ingadvantageof recorddemand
for long-termstaysonplatforms
like Airbnb. It has also helped
Mexicanswith spare rooms to

earn extra incomeamid soaring
inflation.
Butthesurgehasjoltedtheal-

readytighteninghousingmarket,
threateningtomakelargeswaths
of the city, where the average

monthlysalaryis$220,unafford-
abletomanylocals.
Mexico City’s leftist mayor,

Claudia Sheinbaum, has sought
tonavigatethechangingmarket
by embracing the transplants
andpartneringwithAirbnbona
campaignthatpromotesthecity
asa“capitalforcreativetourism”
that encourages foreigners to
spend money in less well-off
neighborhoods.
But as the jump inAmerican

andEuropeanvisitorsfuelsarapid
expansionofAirbnb,themayor’s
alliancewith the rental gianthas
ignited an argument that’s en-
velopedtheplatforminotherma-
jor cities, from London to New
YorktoSanFrancisco,wherecrit-

ics have accused it of driving up
housingcosts.
Housing activists, wary of

gentrification and a shortage of
rental housing in the sprawling
capital, have accused city lead-
ers of spurring a modern day
“colonization”thatispricingout
manyMexicans.
AccordingtoAirbnb,between

April and June of this year, the
number of stays booked in
Mexico City on the platform for
longer than amonth increased
by30percentcomparedwiththe
sameperiodin2019,makingthe
cityoneofthemorepopulardes-
tinations worldwide among
long-termrenters.
The increase in the number

of foreigners living in Mexico
Cityhas coincidedwitha rise in
rents.
Averagemonthlyrentscity-

widehavejumpedfrom$880in
January 2020 to $1,080 in
November, according to data
from Propiedades.com, a real
estatewebsite.
Theuptickhasbeenhigherin

moreupscale neighborhoods. In
a slice of Condesa that borders
ChapultepecPark,oneofthecity’s
largergreenspaces,monthlyrents
rose from$1,610in January2020
to $2,250 in November, driven
mostly by the arrival of remote
workers,saidLeonardoGonzález,
an analyst at Propiedades.com.

NYT

AMERICANS AND EUROPEANS DESCEND UPON THE CITY FOR LONG-TERM RENTALS

In Mexico, remote workers boost rent by using Airbnb, forcing locals out

After living inMexicoCity for15years,KarinaFrancowas
forcedout tomakewayforrentals tocater the influx.NYT
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THEWORLD
TRAVELRESTRICTIONSWERE INPLACEAFTERCOVIDOUTBREAK

JOEMCDONALD
BEIJING,DECEMBER28

CHINASAYSitwillresumeissuing
passports for tourism inanother
bigstepawayfromanti-viruscon-
trols that isolatedthecountryfor
almost three years, setting up a
potential flood of Chinese going
abroad for nextmonth’s Lunar
NewYearholiday.
The announcement adds to

abrupt changes that are rolling
backsomeoftheworld’sstrictest
anti-virus controls as President
Xi Jinping’s government tries to
reverse an economic slump.
Rules that confinedmillions of
people to their homes kept
China’sinfectionratelowbutfu-
eled public frustration and
crushedeconomicgrowth.
Thelatestdecisioncouldsend

free-spendingChinesetouriststo
revenue-starveddestinations in
Asia and Europe for LunarNew
Year,whichbeginsJanuary22and
usually is the country’s busiest
travelseason.But italsopresents
adangertheymightspreadCovid
asinfectionssurgeinChina.

Chinastoppedissuingvisasto
foreigners and passports to its
own people at the start of the
Covidpandemicinearly2020.
The National Immigration

AdministrationofChinasaiditwill
start taking applications from
January8forpassportsfortourists

togoabroad.
Theagencysaiditwilltakeap-

plicationstoextend,reneworreis-
sue visas but gaveno indication
when theymight be issued to
first-timeapplicants.
Chinawill“graduallyresume”

admitting foreign visitors, the
agencysaid. Itgavenoindication
when tourist travel fromabroad
mightresume.
Before the pandemic, China

was thebiggest sourceof foreign
touristsformostofitsAsianneigh-
borsandanimportantmarketfor
EuropeandtheUnitedStates.
Japan,India,SouthKoreaand

Taiwan have been conducting
virustestsforvisitorsfromChina.
OnMonday,theChinesegov-

ernment said it would remove
quarantinerequirementsfortrav-
elersarrivingfromabroad,alsoef-
fectiveJanuary8. AP

Hong Kong: Hong Kong
will cancel its stringent
CovidrulesfromThursday,
city leader John Lee said,
meaning thatarrivalswill
nolongerneedmandatory
PCR testswhile the city's
vaccinepasswouldalsobe
scrapped. All measures
would be cancelled on
Thursday, apart from the
wearing of masks. The
border with mainland
China is alsobeing aimed
toopenbyJanuary15.

REUTERS

Hong Kong nulls
most curbs, only
masks mandated

Russia hammers
newly liberated
Kherson, eastern
Ukraine frontline
KremlinrejectsZelenskyy’speace
plan:Acceptannexationof regions

West Bank
settlements
top priority:
Netanyahu

ILANBENZION
JERUSALEM, DECEMEBR 28

BENJAMIN NETANYAHU’S in-
coming hard-line government
putWestBanksettlementexpan-
sionatthetopofitslistofpriorities
onWednesday, vowing to legal-
ize dozens of illegally built out-
postsandannextheoccupiedter-
ritory as part of its coalitiondeal
withitsultranationalallies.
Thepackage laid theground-

workforwhatisexpectedtobea
stormybeginningforNetanyahu’s
government and could put it at
oddswithlargepartsoftheIsraeli
publicandclosestalliesabroad.
Its lengthy list of guidelines

wasledbyacommitmentto“ad-
vanceanddevelop settlement in
all parts of the landof Israel,” in-
cluding“JudeaandSamaria,” the
biblicalnamesfortheWestBank.
Netanyahu’snewgovernment

ismadeupofultra-Orthodoxpar-
ties,afar-rightultranationalistre-
ligious factionaffiliatedwith the
WestBanksettlermovementand
hisLikudparty.Itistobeswornin
onThursday. AP

Three Indian-Americans die after
falling into frozen lake in Arizona
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER28

THREEINDIAN-AMERICANS,in-
cludingacouple,havedrowned
after they fell through the ice
whilewalkingonafrozenlaketo
get somepictures.
The incident occurred on

December 26 at 3.35 pm (local
time) atWoods Canyon Lake in
CoconinoCountyintheUSstate
ofArizona.“Themissingmenare
locateddeceasedand identified
as NarayanaMuddana, 49 and
GokulMediseti, 47. The female
victim has been identified as

Haritha Muddana (age un-
known). The three victims
residedinChandler,Arizonaand
are originally from India,”
CoconinoCountySheriff'sOffice
(CCSO)said inastatement.
A day after Christmas, three

families — comprised of six
adults and five kids — drove up
fromtheValley.
“(They)Wanted to get some

picturesoutonthe ice,” said Jon
Paxton with the Coconino
CountySheriff'sOffice.
While photographing on the

ice,threepersonsfellthroughand
intotheminus30-degreewater.
One father, andbothparents

of thelittlegirlhaddied.
Officials said theywere able

to pull Haritha from thewater
soon after butwere unsuccess-
ful andshediedat thescene.
Crews thenbegan searching

forNarayanaandMediseti,who
hadalso fallen intothe lake.The
twomenwere found dead on
Tuesday afternoon, the sheriff's
office said.
All the three bodies have

beenrecovered.
Two daughters are left be-

hind, ages7and12.
Pittala is looking after them

until their grandparents can fly
over fromIndia.

Migrantsruntohidefromborderpoliceaftercrossing intotheUSfromMexico.Reuters

US top court upholds Covid-era asylum curbs
AGENCIES
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER28

THE SUPREMECourt is keeping
pandemic-era limits on asylum
in place for now, dashing hopes
ofmigrantswhohavebeenflee-
ing violence and inequality in
Latin America and elsewhere to
reachtheUnitedStates.
Tuesday’s ruling preserves a

majorTrump-erapolicythatwas
scheduled to expire under a

judge’sorderonDecember21.
The case will be argued in

Februaryandastayimposedlast
week by Chief Justice John
Robertswill remain inplaceun-
til the justicesmakeadecision.
The limits, often known as

Title 42 in reference to a 1944
public health law, were put in
place under then-President
Donald Trump at the beginning
of thepandemic,butunwinding
it has taken a torturous route
through the courts. The US

Centers for Disease Control and
Preventionattemptedtoendthe
policyinApril2022,butafederal
judge inLouisianasidedwith19
Republican-led states inMay to
order itkept inplace.
Another federal judge in

Washington said in November
that Title 42must end, sending
the dispute to the Supreme
Court.
Officials have expelled asy-

lum-seekers inside the United
States 2.5 million times on

groundsofpreventingthespread
ofCovid-19.
TheSupremeCourt’s5-4de-

cisioncomesasthousandsofmi-
grants have gathered on the
Mexican side of the border, fill-
ing shelters andworryingadvo-
cateswhoare scrambling to fig-
ureouthowtocare for them.
OnWednesday,hundredsof

migrants in northern Mexico
were taking matters into their
own hands to slip into the
United States.

Anofficercollectspassports forrenewalandre-applications
atapolicestation inBeijingonWednesday.AP

Resuming issue of passports and
visas as part of easing curbs: China

Russia, China in exercises
to capture submarines

ISRAELPMRETURNS

Trees felled instrikesbeingcut for fuel inBakhmut.Reuters

REUTERS
MOSCOW,DECEMBER28

RUSSIA AND China have com-
pletednavaldrillsintheEastChina
Sea,afteraweekofjointexercises
whichincludedpractisinghowto
capture an enemy submarine
withdepthchargesandfiringar-
tillery at awarship, Russia's de-
fenceministrysaid.
The December 21-27 exer-

cises, entitled “Maritime
Interaction-2022”, included
Russia'sPacificFleetandwerecar-
ried out inwaters off Zhoushan
andTaizhou in China's Zhejiang
Province, China's officialXinhua
newsagencysaid.
“Detachments of warships

of the Pacific Fleet and the
Naval Forces of the People's
Liberation Army of China have

completed practical tasks
withinthe frameworkof thebi-
lateral naval exercise,” Russia's
defenceministry said.
“The ships of the two coun-

tries,withthesupportofanti-sub-
marineaviation, jointlysearched
for a submarine of a conditional
enemy and fired a volley of jet
depthcharges,”theministrysaid.
Theministrypublishedvideo

showing a groupof Russian and
Chinese warships in the East
China Sea, with Russian sailors
speaking inMandarin to their
ChinesecounterpartsandRussian
shipsfiringmissiles.
Oncetheleader intheglobal

Communisthierarchy,Russiaaf-
ter the 1991 collapse of the
Soviet Union is now a junior
partner to a resurgent China
whichalreadyleadsinsome21st
century technologies.

Tip from West helped Germany
catch Russia spy suspect: Spiegel

REUTERS
BERLIN,DECEMBER28

ATIP-OFFfromafriendlyWestern
intelligence agency helped
Germanyidentifyanemployeein
its foreign intelligence service
(BND)whowasarrestedon sus-
picionof passing state secrets to
Russia, the Spiegelmagazine re-
portedonWednesday.
PoliceinDecemberarresteda

German citizen identified as
Carsten L. in a treason investiga-
tion, and searchedhishomeand
workplace and those of another
person.TheRussianembassyhas
declinedcomment.
TheGermanauthoritieshave

warned of likely heightened
Russian spying given the
Kremlin'sstandoffwiththeWest
over its invasionof Ukraine. The
German government expelled
whatitsaidwere40Russianspies
inApril.
Citingpeoplefamiliarwiththe

investigation, Spiegel reported
thataWesternintelligenceagency
had foundmaterial inMoscow's
possession that came from the
BNDand contained intelligence
onRussia.
The suspected double agent

wastheheadofaunitintheBND's
technicalreconnaissancedepart-
ment,Spiegelsaid.
The BND and attorney gen-

eral'sofficedeclinedcomment.

New Delhi
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GOLD
`55,124

RUPEE
`82.85

OIL
$78.99

SILVER
`70,048

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember23

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

Foreignportfolio investors
(FPIs)pulledout fromthe
Indianmarkets inabigwayin
2022withthehighest-ever
yearlynetoutflowofRs1.34
lakhcrore.
Accordingtodata from

NSDL,FPIs investedRs50,089
crore in2021,Rs1.03 lakhcrore
in2020andRs1.35 lakhcrore in
2019.Thehugeoutflow,which
wassurpassedbyasignificant
marginwithdrawalofRs80,419
crore in2018,cameamidag-
gressiveratehikesbycentral
banksglobally.
However,2017witnessed

record inflowsofRs2 lakh
crore,accordingtoNSDLdata.
Theoutflowfollowsthe

sharprise in inflationworld-
wideandratehikesbyglobal
centralbanks ledbytheUS
FederalReserve.TheUSFedhas
alreadyraisedratesby425bps
thisyear,movingpolicy intore-
strictiveterritory.SinceMay
thisyear, theRBIhas increased
thereporatebyacumulative
225basispoints (bps) torein in

elevated inflation.TheMPC
hikedthereporateby40bps in
Mayand50bps ineachof the
threesuccessivemeetings.A
basispoint isone-hundredthof
onepercentagepoint.
FPIshavewithdrawnRs1.21

lakhcrore fromthestockmar-
ketsandRs16,682crore from
thedebtmarket in2022.FPIs
startedpullingoutafter infla-
tionspiked,andthecentral
banksbeganhiking interest
rates.AnalystssaidtheRussian
invasionofUkraineaccentu-
atedtheFPIwithdrawalswith

theglobaleconomicslowdown
makinginflowsmorechalleng-
ing.
"FPIshaveturnedcautious

inrecentdays.Concernsabout
CovidspreadinChina isanega-
tivesentiment,andthestrong
economicdata fromtheUSin-
dicateacontinuationof the
Fed'shawkishstance,pushing
bondyieldsupandequities
down.Onlyreversalof this
trendwill triggerareboundin
themarket," saidVK
Vijayakumar,Chief Investment
StrategistatGeojitFinancial

Services.CreditSuissenoted
foreignportfolio investment
(FPI) flowscouldbecon-
strained,giventhatpressured
riskappetite inCY23can im-
pactequity flowsinemerging
markets (EM)Asia funds.On
theotherhand,domestic insti-
tutional investors (DII) inflows
arenowmoremeaningful than
FPI flows, rolling12monthsata
recordhighof $40billionas
against$20billion(aroundRs
165,000crore)of FPIoutflows,
the firmsaid.
Of themajorcontributors to

DII flows,CreditSuisseexpects
insurance($12billionayear),
Employees'ProvidentFund
Organization(EPFO)($7-8bil-
lion)andSystematic
InvestmentPlans (SIPs) ($18-20
billionayear) tosustain,evenas
non-SIPretail flowscontinueto
moderateduetohigherrates
andimprovement inrealestate.
"Thisshouldkeepvaluation
multiplessupported,"said
NeelkanthMishra,Co-Headof
EquityStrategy,Asia-Pacificand
IndiaHeadofResearchatCredit
Suisse. FPI investorsnetsold$
32billionof Indianequities
fromOctober2021to July2022
andhavenetbought$15billion
sincethen.
"Wefoundthatdespite

heavyselling, India'sweightre-
mainedunchanged, suggesting
theoutflowsweremainlydue
toredemptionpressureat
global,EMorAPACequity
funds,viawhichmostFPIs in-
vest in India,"Mishrasaidata
mediaround-tableconference.
DIIsnowownarecord15

percentof theBSE-500shares,
just3.3percentagepointsbe-
lowtheshareof FPIs,whichhas
nowdeclinedtonine-year lows.

WITHDREW`1.21 LAKHCROREFROMTHESTOCKMARKETS

THEOUTFLOWfollows
thesharprise in inflation
across theworldandrate
hikesbyglobal central
banks, ledby theUS
FederalReserve. TheUS
Fedhasalreadyraised
ratesby425bps in2022,
movingpolicy into re-
strictive territory.
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IN2022,FPIshave
withdrawnRs1.21 lakh
crore fromtheequitiesand
Rs16,682crore fromthe
debtmarket

FPI INVESTORSnetsold
$32billionof Indian
equities fromOctober
2021to July2022,andhave
netbought$15billion
sincethen

DOMESTIC
INSTITUTIONAL investors
(DIIs) inflowsarenow
moremeaningful thanFPI
flows, rolling12monthsat
arecordhigh$40billionas
against$20billionof FPI
outflows.DIIsnowowna
record15percentof the
BSE-500shares, just3.3
percentagepointsbelow
theshareof FPIs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

MARKETS REGULATOR Sebi on
Wednesday proposed a frame-
work for indexproviders, aimed
at improving transparency and
accountabilityingovernanceand
administration of the financial
benchmarksorindicesinthedo-
mesticsecuritiesmarket.
In the stockmarket, an index

is essentially amethodofmeas-
uringachangeinvalueofagroup
of securitiesformingpartof such
anindex.It performsseveralfunc-
tions such as assisting the in-
vestors in understanding the
healthof themarketandalsoen-
abling themto study themarket
sentiment,enablingperformance
measurement and benchmark-
ing.
Theproposedregulationshall

be applicable to indexproviders

(bothdomesticandforeign)ifthe
usersoftheindex/productsbased
on indexare located in India, the
marketsregulatorsaid.
Undertheframework,thein-

dexprovidersofferingindicesfor
useinIndiawillberequiredtoreg-
isterwith Sebi for obtaining au-
thorizationforintroductionofin-
dicesinthecountry.
Themarketsregulatorsaidthe

indexprovidershallbealegalen-
tity incorporated under
CompaniesAct in the country of
origin and should have amini-
mumnetworthofRs25crore.
The indexproviderwill have

to constitute an oversight com-
mittee for reviewing existing in-
dex design. The committeewill
alsoreviewanyproposedchanges
tobenchmarkmethodology. The
regulations said the index
providermust havepolicies and
procedurestomanageconflictsof
interest and to protect the in-

tegrityandindependenceofvar-
iousfunctionsperformedincon-
nectionwithdeterminationofin-
dices.
Incaseanindexproviderisen-

gagedinanyotheractivity,theac-
tivityof indexprovideringeneral
and the benchmark determina-
tionprocessinparticularmustbe
completelyring-fencedtoprevent
sharingorleakageofanysensitive
information, Sebi said. Index
provider must document and
make available publicly, the
methodology for index calcula-
tion.Theindexprovidersmustbe
assessedbyindependentexternal
auditorstoevaluateadherenceto
International Organization of
Securities Commissions (IOSCO)
principlesonceintwoyears,asper
theproposedregulations.
The markets regulator has

sought comments on the pro-
posed framework till January27,
2023.

Sebi proposes regulatory
framework for index providers

BRIEFLY

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount Put
to tender

(Rs.)

EMD Tender
Fee’s

Dt. of release of
tender procurement

solution/I.D. No.

Last dt./time of receipt
of tender through

E-procurement solution

1. Desilting of 500/450/400/350/300/225mm dia deep
peripheral sewer line by Super Sucker Machine and
branches by bucket system in Nihal Vihar ward no. 47,
Nangloi Jat AC-11 under AEE (M)-11.

31.40,827/- 62,900/- 500/- 27/12/2022/
2022_DJB_233827_1

07-01-2023
at 3.00 P.M.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 432 (2022 -23)

Sd/- (SATISH KUMAR GUPTA)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(T)

“STOP CORONA: WEAR MASK , FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER(M)-7
THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (TENDERING)M-7

H-BLOCK UDYOG NAGAR INDL. AREA
PEERA GARHI CHOWK DELHI-110041

NIT No.82/EE(T)ACE(M)-7/2022-23)/
Press Notice Tender

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/23708-23 Date: 27.12.2022d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûÊ d»fE IZ ³Qi / Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffdÔ ÂfI e dU·ff¦fûÔ EUÔ C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àf¦Ô fN³fûÔ ¸fÔZ A³f·b fUe ÀfUÔ QZ I ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffdÊ S°f ´fí fÂf ¸fÔZ
B-Ê ´fûi ¢¹fSc ¸f³Z M ´fdi Ii ¹ff W°Z fb Af³g f»ffB³f d³fdUQf¹fÔZ Af¸fdÔ Âf°f I e þf°fe W:̀

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f IYb »f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.) d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff

Misc. Work at Haridev Joshi University of Journalism & Mass
Communication at Dahmi Kalan, Jaipur. UBN:RRC2223WLOB01002

516.52 Lacs A»´fI f»fe³f
BÊ-461/22-23

Electrification works at Haridev Joshi University of Journalism & Mass
Communication at Dahmi Kalan, Jaipur UBN:RRC2223WSOB01004

480.00 Lacs BÊ-463/22-23

BC Renewal work and Road Safety & Drainage works on Jaipur Bhilwar
Road.(03 works) UBN: (1)RRC2223WSOB00990
(2)RRC2223WSOB00991 (3)RRC2223WSOB00992

1113.52 Lacs BÊ-470/22-23

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fí fÂf ¸fÔZ d³fd½fQf Vf»b I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £ff»Z f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc̄ fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfVa fû²f³f ½f¶Z fÀffBMÊ
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc
´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

Tender No : 1) Re tender 72, 73/2022-23/SE/PHC/CHN
Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) 1) WSS to Mazhuvannur Aikkaranadu and Kunnathunadu
panchayath- Mazhuvannur Panchayath Veettor zone 2) WSS to Thuravur and Manjapra
Panchayaths Ph 2-Thuravoor Panchayath-Providing distribution network, providing FHTCs
and Road restoration Work etc. EMD : Rs. 5,00,000/- each, Tender fee : Rs. 17700 each,
Last Date for submitting Tender : 16-01-2023 03:00:pm Phone : 0484-2360645
Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in, www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1312-2022-23 Kochi

FDI,Services
New Delhi: Despite the
Narendra Modi govern-
ment's high-octane push
to boost manufacturing
throughthe'MakeinIndia'
initiative,foreigninvestors
continue to chase bets in
the services sector, a do-
mestic rating agency said
onWednesday. PTI

Ambani,RIL
Mumbai:MukeshAmbani,
whotookoverthereinsof
Reliance Industries Ltd
(RIL)after the suddende-
mise of his legendary in-
dustrialistfatherDhirubhai
Ambani, completes 20
years at the helmduring
whichthecompanysawa
17-fold jump in revenues,
and 20-times surge in
profit. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

THE TELECOM department on
Wednesday met operators to
discuss rising instances of call
dropsandservicequality-related
issues,asitdeliberatedonpolicy
interventionsthatcanbeconsid-
ered for improvingcall quality.
Themeeting, which comes

amid the rollout of massive 5G
networks in the country, was
chaired by Telecom Secretary K
Rajaramanandattendedbytele-
comserviceproviders, including
Bharti Airtel, Reliance Jio and
Vodafone Idea.
The issue of interference

from illegal boosters and Right
ofWay (RoW) challenges came
upfordiscussionatthemeeting,
which lasted for almost two
hours. Sources said that opera-
torsmade a detailed presenta-
tion to the Department of
Telecom on current levels of
servicequalityagainststipulated
benchmarks. DoT sources said
that the department is taking a
long-term view of the service

quality-relatedmatters andhas
asked players to identify prob-
lemareas,andmakesuggestions
on policy interventions that
could improve the call connec-
tivity. The Department of
Telecom(DoT)islookingatlegal
frameworks and policy-level
measures thatcanensureabet-
ter quality of service. Industry
sourcessaidthattheDoTflagged
consumercomplaintsonservice
quality at the meeting, and
added that companies main-
tained that quality of service
normsarebeingmet.Theindus-
try also mentioned locations
thatarefacingspecificproblems,
due to signal interference or
other factors.
Themeetingassumessignif-

icance as improvement in tele-
com service quality is bound to
cheermobile customers, irked
by call drops and patchy net-
works. In September this year,
Communications Minister
Ashwini Vaishnaw indicated
that telecomservicequalitypa-
rameters could bemademore
stringentandtighter,possiblyto
theextentof 3-4 times.

DoT dials telcos on
call drops, service

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER28

TORESOLVEmismatchesininput
tax credit (ITC) claimswhich are
showingupintheauditsfor2017-
18 and 2018-19, the CBIC has
askedfieldofficerstoverifyallin-
voice details from the registered
persons under the Goods and
ServicesTax(GST)regime.
TheCentralBoardof Indirect

TaxesandCustoms(CBIC),inacir-
cular,saidvariousrepresentations
from the trade aswell as the tax
authorities, are seeking clarifica-
tion on such discrepancies be-
tween theamountof ITCavailed
bytheregisteredpersonsintheir
FormGSTR-3Bandtheamountas
available in their FormGSTR-2A.
Followingtheverificationofdoc-
uments, if it is foundthat thedif-
ferencebetweentheITCclaimed
inGSTR-3B and that available in

GSTR2AexceedsRs5 lakh, then
thebusinesswouldrequiretofur-
nishacertificate. Incasesit is less
thanRs5lakh,theregisteredbusi-
nesswould be required to pro-
duce a certificate from the sup-
plier. "These instructions will
apply only to the ongoing pro-
ceedingsinscrutiny/audit/inves-
tigation, etc. for FY 2017-18 and
2018-19andnottothecompleted
proceedings.However, these in-
structionswillapplyinthosecases
forFY2017-18and2018-19where
any adjudication or appeal pro-
ceedings are still pending," the
CBICsaid.
"Forinvoicesnotappearingin

GSTR 2A, jurisdictional officers
havebeenempowered tophysi-
callyverify invoicestoallow/dis-
allow credit in accordancewith
GST law," said Abhishek Jain,
Partner Indirect Tax, KPMG in
India. Full reporton

www.indianexpress.com

Verify invoice details in
ITC mismatch: CBIC

London: Oil prices fell on
Wednesdayasconcernsaboutan
upsurge in Covid-19 cases in
China, the world's top oil im-
porter,outweighedexpectations
easing pandemic restrictions
wouldleadtoeconomicrecovery
andgrowthindemandforfuel.
BrentfuturesforFebruaryde-

liveryfell42cents,or0.5percent,
to $83.91 a barrel, by 1215GMT.
U.S.crudefell32cents,or0.4per
cent, to $79.21 per barrel. Both
benchmarks fell by over $1 per
barrel earlier in the session after
rising to their highest in three
weeks on Tuesday on expecta-
tions of a rise in fuel demand.
China said itwill stop requiring
inboundtravellerstogointoquar-
antine from January 8, amajor
step towards relaxing stringent
curbsonitsborders.REUTERS

Oil slips on
worries
about China
Covid surge

‘9 airports operating under
PPPmodel to log 50% growth
India’s GDP growth and itsmultiplier effect on air
passenger traffic growth augurwell for
Indian airport operators,
said CareEdge Ratings

45%Tostabiliseduring
nextfiscalsupported

bytheincreasedscaleof
operations

`9,650cr:Nineairportsoperating
underthePPPmodel in Indiaare
expectedtologagrowthintheir
aggregaterevenue

1.12times:Overallbasis
passengertraffic isexpectedto
surpassthepre-Covidlevel

`13,000cr:Theestimatedfund
inflowsfromthemonetisationof
14airportsanddivestmentof
AirportsAuthorityof India’sstake
atexistingairports

Source:CareEdgeRatings/ PTI

70%SURGE:Theestim-
atedgrowthin

revenuewillcomeontheback
ofananticipatedgrowthin
passengertraffic

37%Profitbefore
interest, lease,

depreciationandtaxes
marginsare likelytodrop
duringFY23

FPIs pull out `1.34 lakh cr in 2022,
highest-ever yearly outflow so far WHEN THE Department of

Telecommunications(DoT)pro-
posed to regulate services like
WhatsApp andGoogleMeet by
requiring them to obtain a li-
cence under the draft Indian
TelecommunicationBill,2022,it
metalong-standingdemandby
telecomcompanieswhohadar-
gued for "same service same
rules".Afterconvincingthegov-
ernmentaboutit, telcosarereit-
erating another old pitch: to
make over-the-top (OTT) plat-
forms pay for using their net-
work. In an interview with
SOUMYARENDRABARIK,thedi-
rector general of the Cellular
Operators Association of India
(COAI),SPKochharexplainswhy
telcos want OTTs to pay usage
charges for using their infra-
structure.Healsomakesapitch
forfinanciallycompensatingtel-
cos for assisting in surveillance
likephonetappingandbusiness
disruptions during internet
shutdowns.Editedexcerpts:

ThedraftTelecomBill
proposesthatOTTplatforms
takea licencefromthe
government, liketelcos.But
telcosalsowantOTT
platformstopayausage
charge.What is therationale
behindthat?
The government has taken

thefirststeptowardtherightac-
tion. There is a need to define
OTTcommunicationservices in
the Bill clearly. We have also
written to the government that
since OTTs use the telcos' net-
works to propagate their busi-
ness, they should pay for it.We
havemade analogies with the
roadtransportnetworkandsaid
that whoever builds the road
also collects the road tax.
Similarly, usage charges should
bepaidbyOTTs. Itneednotbeat
commercial rates; we can have
negotiated rates. Licensing is to
bringtheseplatformsunderthe

lawsof thecountry.

Will itnotcreatea
differentialpricingregime
wherebigOTTsmightbeable
topay,butsmallerones
mightnot?
Payment should be made

basedonthebandwidthutilised
byaservice. Ifyouusemore,you
paymore. But,wehave alsonot
lostsightofsocialobligations.To
encouragesmall-scaleentrepre-
neursandstartupsof Indianori-
gin,wehaveevengonetotheex-
tent that we can lay down a
particular threshold below
which an entity need not pay.
Butthetechbehemoths,whoare
earningmillions and trillions of
dollars,shouldcontributetode-
veloping the networks in India.
Asthenetworksarebeingdevel-
oped primarily by telcos, they
should be compensated for all
their expenditure to build the
same.

WhydotelcosneedOTT
communicationservices like

WhatsApptopaythem,not
streamingservices like
Netflix,Hotstaretc.?Doesn't
the latteralsoconsumealot
ofbandwidth?
When you broadcast con-

tent,usersconsumebandwidth
onlyforonechannel, likeNetflix.
But, establishinga communica-
tion channel between twopeo-
ple to talk toeachotherandset-
tingupmillionsofsuchchannels
tosharetexts,videooraudio,the
bandwidthconsumedbythat is
muchhigher.

Forthe industry's financial
health,whyaretelcosnot
activelyexploring increasing
tariffs?
That would be the simplest

way,but itwillpinchthepocket
of theIndianconsumer.Looking
at the OTT platforms,most for-
eign-based, we are allowing
them tomake profits for a pro-
prietor based in another coun-
try. So, thebetterwaywouldbe
to charge these platforms that
are using Indian subscribers to
make profits and are sending
that money outside without
contributing anything to the
Indianecosystem.Besides, India
isaprice-sensitivemarket;most
usersareinruralareaswhodon't
have deep pockets to pay for
higher tariffs.

YousaythatOTTshavehit
telcos' revenues.But isn't it
truethatmanyof theother
telcos' financial issuesstarted
whenJioenteredthespace?
There aremultiple variables

inthecrucible.Thetelecomsec-
tor has reached equilibrium af-
ter multiple players were re-
ducedtothreecompaniesinthe
industry.Theyhaveaplacefrom
where they can't go below be-
cause then itwillnotbeaviable
business forall threeof them.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

“...sinceOTTsuse
the telcos'
networks to
propagate their
business, they
shouldpay for it”

SPKOCHHAR
DIRECTORGENERAL,
CELLULAROPERATORS
ASSOCIATIONOF INDIA

‘Telcos should be compensated
for all their expenditure to
build the networks in India’

RISHIRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

BHARTI AIRTEL is working on
strategies with which it can
make subscribers migrate to a
tariff pack higher than they are
currently in. Thisway, the aver-
age revenue per user (Arpu)
wouldalsoriseandthecompany
wouldnothavetobankonhead-
line tariff hikes.
According to a company ex-

ecutive, while Airtel has raised
tariffs twice in2021andonce in
2019, alongwithother industry
players, itcannotcontinuetodo
thesame in isolation.
“Raising revenues through

headline tariff hikeshas itsown
limitations. One has towait till
thetimetheindustryisprepared
for it. Doing it in isolation im-
pacts the company adversely,”
theexecutivesaid.
In the top bracket, the com-

panyhasabout50millionusers.

Oncapex,Bhartihasplansto
investRs27,000-28,000crorein
telecomnetworkwithafocuson
5G rollout.While it is planning
to increase capex by 10-15 per
cent, it has no plans to charge a
premiumrate for5Gservices as
it has not worked in several
countries that tried todoso.
Bharti Airtel's Arpu stood at

Rs190 for the July-September
2022quarter, the best in the in-
dustry. ItsArpuduringthesame
quarterayearagowasRs153.FE

Airtel looks to enhance
revenues with user upgrade

New Delhi



Government of Maharashtra
Food, Civil Supplies & Consumer

Protection Department,
Madam Cama Road, Hutatma Rajguru Chowk,

Mantralaya, Mumbai-400 032.
Notice for Tender

Supply of Fortified Rice Kernal (FRKs) with three
(3) micro-nutrients (Iron, Folic Acid & Vitamin
B 12) in Maharashtra for Fortification of CMR

FOOD, Civil Supplies & Consumer Protection Department, Government
of Maharashtra, invites proposals from reputed and experienced suppliers
to participate in the competitive bidding process to Supply of Fortified
Rice Kernal (FRKs) with three (3) micro-butrients (Iron, Folic Acid &
Vitamin B 12) in Maharashtra for fortification of CMR.
For the detailed Tender document, interested bidders should visit
https://mahatenders.gov.in
Tender submission would be online and the deadline to submit the
proposals is 19.01.2023, till 04.00 PM.

Sd/-
Deputy Secretary

Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer
Protection Department,

DGIPR/2022-23/5062 Government of Maharashtra

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II Puja SharmaW/oPitamber
SharmaR/oK-506, Agrasen
C.G.H.S. Limited, PlotNo.66,
I.P.Extension, Patparganj,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name to Pooja Sharma for all
futurepurposes.

0040647130-1

II PriyankaD/oSh. Rampal Kalra
R/oA-56-57, Resettlement
Colony, Khyala, TilakNagar,
WestDelhi, Delhi-110018have
changedmyname toPriyanka
Kalra for all purposes.

0040647203-3

II Neitish SinghS/oNaval Kishor
SinghR/o 105 E9, SecondFloor,
Gali No-3, OmVihar Extn, Uttam
Nagar, Delhi-110059, have
changedmyname toNeitish
Kumar Singh for all purposes

0070819638-1

II HafizNajumuddin S/o
AmiruddinR/o 4545, Gali Shish
Mehal, ShahTara, Ajmeri Gate,
Delhi-110006have changedmy
name toHafizNajmuddin for
all purposes.

0040647203-2

I,NasimaBegumw/oMursaleen
R/oHNo.A-123,Gali No-22,Shri
Ramcolony, RajivNagar,Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
toSAJIDA.permanently.

0040647293-2

II,,VVIIKKAASSHHKUMAR,father
of,AADISHREE
Presently,residing
at,H.No.109,V.P.O.Kherajutt,Dist
t.Haridwar, Uttarakhand-
247670,have changedmyminor
daughter’s name,from
AADISHREE toAADISHREE
SINGH,vide-Affidavit Date-28-
12-2022 0040647295-9

II,,UUrrvvii Gogia,W/oShriMitin
Gogia,R/oC- 5/79,Top-
Floor,Sector-5,Rohini,Delhi-
110085.I have changedmy
name fromJyotiMalhotra to
Urvi Gogia,for future all
purposes. 0040647272-10

II,,UUDDAAYYKUMARVISHWASS/O-
LALITMOHANBISWAS,R/oE-
1/202A,EWS,Madhuban
Bapudham,Govind-Puram,
Ghaziabad(UP)have changed
myname toUDAYKUMAR
BISWAS.

0040647287-2

II,,SSwwaarrnnaammuukkii RameshW/o-
Bhuvnesh LaxmanR/oBG-
3/49D, PaschimVihar, New
Delhi-110063have changedmy
name toSwarnamuki
Bhuvnesh for all purposes.

0040647206-1

II,,SSoonnuu S/oBabuLal R/oB1/9
Phase-4AyaNagarNewDelhi-
110047havechangedmyname
toSonuKumar.

0040647272-3

II,,SShhaarriiff AhmadAnsari s/o-
Ramjani,R/oHNo.C-444,Gali
No-14, Shri Ramcolony, Rajiv-
Nagar,Delhi-110094.have
Changedmyname toSHARIF
AHMED. permanently.

0040647293-1

II,,SSaattiisshhKumarAggarwal,S/o-
LatePerhladRaiAggarwal,
R/o-131A,First Floor,Arjun
Nagar,NewDelhi-110029,
informSATISHKUMARand
SATISHKUMAR
AGGARWAL,bothnamesare
sameperson.

0040647293-5

II,,SSaajjiiddAhmads/oRafiq
Ahamad,R/oH.No.A-
1261,Gali.No-23, A-Block, Shri
Ramcolony, RajivNagar,Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
toSAJID. permanently.

0040647293-4

II,,SSUUSSHHIILL KUMARARORA,S/O
RAMCHANDR/O
KHNO.23/3,RAMESHTYAGI
COLONY,JHARODAMAZRA
BURARI,DELHI-110084.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSUSHIL
ARORA.

0040647287-6

II,,SSUUSSHHIILL CHHABRA,S/ORAJESH
KUMARR/O.98,WARD.NO.15,
OPP.CIVILHOSPITAL,MOTI
COLONY,PALWAL,HARYANA-
121102,have changedmyname
toSUSHILKUMAR.

0040647302-3

II,,SSHHEEEETTAALLARORA,W/O.ANIL
KUMAR ADD-B-1/241,YAMUNA
VIHARNORTHEASTDELHI-
110053,changedmyname to
SHEETAL,for all,future
Purposes. 0040647287-1

II,,SSHHAAHH JADAHMED,S/OSARDAR
AHMED.R/O84 FATEHPUR
BHADOSAHARANPUR
(up)247662,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSHAHZADAHMED.

0040647295-6

II,,SSAAEESSTTAAPARVENW/O
SHAHZADAHMED,R/O84
FATEHPURBHADO
SAHARANPUR
(up)247662,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO-SHAISTA

0040647295-8

II,,RRoohhaann S/OMahipal,R/O904
First FloorDDA Janta FlatsGTB
EnclaveDelhi -110093, Have
changedmyname toRohan
Ranapermanently.

0040647271-3

II,,RReebbttii Devi
M/o,No.1481442A,RankHAV
LateVinodKumarR/o,73 Fancy
SilkMill, QTRS.KHYBERPass,
Civil Line,Delhi-54,have
changed,my toRewa Joshi vide
affidavit dt.28.12.22,
before.Delhi.

0040647287-8

II,,RRAASSHHMMII,,WW//OOANSHU
AGGARWAL,R/oHOUSE.NO.12,
GROUND-FLOOR,ROADNO45A,
PUNJABI-BAGHWEST,WEST
DELHI,DELHI-110026,changed
myname toRASHMI
AGGARWAL.

0040647271-8

II,,PPaarrvveeeennW/oSurender
Chadha,R/oC-1/36,Mianwali-
Nagar,Paschim-ViharDelhi-
110087,have changedmyname
toMrs. ParveenChadha,for all
futurepurposes.

0040647295-5

II,,PPRREEEETTII BALAW/O-RAJESH
KUMAR,R/oSF-1,Plot.No.113,
Shakti-Khand-2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad(UP)
have changedmyname to
PREETI BALAKUMARI.

0040647287-5

II,,PPAARRVVEEEENNKUMAR,S/oSh Jai
Narayan R/oAramBagh
Paharganj,NewDelhi -
110055,declare thatmyname is
PARVEENKUMAR inmyall
recordsand for all ofmy future
purposes itwill be the same.

0040647272-4

II,,NNOOOORR JAHAW/oSARDAR
AHMEDR/o 84 FATEHPUR
BHADOSAHARANPUR (up)
247662,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEToNOOR JAHAN.

0040647295-7

II,,NNEEHHAAKAPIL,W/ONISHANT
KAMBOJR/OFLATNO.157,DDA-
FLATS,BLOCK-B,SECTOR-
18B,DWARKA,NSIT,DELHI-
110078.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NEHAKAMBOJ,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040647302-2

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumarRathore s/o-
Natthi Lal R/oH.No.C-1/412,Gali
No-28,Block-C-1, Khajoori
Khas,Delhi-110094.have
Changedmyname toMUKESH
KUMAR. permanently.

0040647293-3

II,,MMoohhddShabbarHussain,s/o
SafderHusain,R/oH-72,Gali
No.17,MotiMasjid, Jagat
Puri,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toShabbar
Husain,permanently.

0040647287-7

II,,MMiinnaakksshhii GuptaW/oMukesh
GuptaR/oB-269,Prashant
ViharDelhi-110085 changedmy
name toMeenakshi Gupta.

0040647272-2

II,,KKiirrttii Aggarwal,S/oRamSaran
Aggarwal R/oUg-05 Satvik
AppartmentKH.No-
505/1,Shakti Enclave,
Burari,Delhi-110084,Have
ChangedMyNameToKirti
KumarAggarwal.

0040647271-2

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo KnownAsKriti
Saini,W/O-DevPriiye,Residing
At,H.No.435/1-A
(1016),Gali.No.3,Jharkhandi-
Road,BholaNath-
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,HaveChangedMy
NameAndShall Hereafter Be
KnownAsKriti Devpriye.

0040647271-6

II,,HHiimmaannsshhuu S/o-AshokKumar
R/oH.No.-1372,3rd Floor, Rani
Bagh,Delhi-34,have changed
myname fromHimanshu to
HimanshuShrivastava.

0040647271-10

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKKKUMARNARANG,S/O
YOGRAJNARANG,residing
at,D-2 2NDFLOOR,VIKAS
PURI,DELHI-110018,have
changedmyname toDEEPAK
NARANG,for all,futurepurpose.

0040647302-1

II LokNathS/oRamLal R/o
Sarkandi, Sarkandi, Fatehpur,
Uttar Pradesh-212658, have
changedmyname toNitin
Kashyap 0070819640-1

II,,CChhaannddrraakkaallaaW/OAshok
Kumar SharmaR/O
H.No.810,Sector-
3,R.K.Puram,Delhi-110022Have
ChangedmyName to
Chandrakala Sharma.

0040647271-7

II,,AArrttii sharmaw/oTinku sharma
r/o, G-22/160,161, sector-
7,Rohini delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toArti
kumari sharma,for all
purposes.

0040647271-9

II,,AAjjaayy S/oGhanShyam,R/oD-
1/11, Rohini Sector-20,Delhi-
110086,have changedmyname
toAjayBansiwal.

0040647272-1

II,,AARRUUNNKUMAR,S/OSHRIAMAR
SINGH,R/OD-181,SECTOR-49,
NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,GHAZIABAD,UP-
201301,inform thatARUN
(GIVEN-NAME)ANDKUMAR
(SURNAME),FORALL
PURPOSES.

0040647271-1

II,, ZorawarChopraS/oSh.
Baljeet SinghChopraR/oH-
449, VikasPuri, NewDelhi-
110018, have changedmyname
fromZORAWARSINGHCHOPRA
toZORAWARCHOPRA for all
futurepurpose.

0040647220-1

II,, ZahidaW/oMohdSaleemR/o
6456Gali Ishwari PrasadBara
HinduRao, Delhi-110006, have
changedmyname toZahida
Begum, for all purposes.

0040647211-2

II,, VDBishambhuS/oSant Singh
R/o J-100, Block-J, Kirti-Nagar,
NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toVasDev
Bishambhu. 0040647293-6

II,, Sweta SinhaD/oPrabhat
Kumar SinhaR/O FlatNo-304,
3rd floor, Block-E, IndianOil
Apartment, PlotNo-C-58/23,
Sector-62, Noida, U.P-
201301,have changedmyname
toSwetaSrivastava for all
futurepurposes.

0040647212-1

II,, Sushil, S/o IshwarDubey, R/o
B-5/259, Raghunathpuri
Akbarpur, Behrampur, Vijay
Nagar, Ghaziabad, I have
changedmyname toSushil
Kumar for all futurepurposes.

0070819701-1

II,, Sumit S/o Jai Dayal R/o 8B,
SikkaColony, Sonipat,
Haryana-131001have changed
myname toSumitArora

0070819681-1

II,, Sukhwinder SinghGill R/oH
No128, PratapChowk,Mandir
Marg, Delhi Cantt-110010 have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromGurleenKaur to
GurleenKaurGill for all
purposes. 0040647247-1

II,, Shivangi Goel,W/OAakshay
Gupta, R/OFlat.No.25, Neelgiri
Apartment, Sector-9, Rohini,
Delhi-110085,haveChangedmy
name toShivangiGupta.

0040647283-1

II,, Sahil, S/oBansi Lal, R/o 3651,
Part-3, Sector-15, Sonipat-
131001, have changedmyname
toSahil Dua. 0070819682-1

II,, SUBORNARANIVISHWASW/O
LALITMOHANBISWASR/oE-
1/202A, EWS,Madhuban
Bapudham,GovindPuram,
Ghaziabad(UP)havechanged
myname toSUBORNABISWAS.

0040647287-3

II,, SANTOSHDEWAN,W/oPrabhu
Dayal Dewan, R/oS-23, Sec-12,
Noida, G.B. Nagar, UP-201301,
declare that Santosh&
SantoshDewanbothare the
nameof sameperson in future
Iwill be knownasSantosh
Dewan for all purposes.

0070819686-1

II,, Raju S/oDayal ChandR/o 186,
Bhatt Camp,Mohan
CooperativeArea, Badarpur,
Delhi-110044have changedmy
name toRajuChand

0070819676-1

II,, Natasha, D/oPrabhuNath
Shrivastava, R/oC-52/53, 1st
Floor, Unit-1, RamaPark, Uttam
Nagar,WestDelhi-110059, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasNatasha
Shrivastava. 0070819608-1

II,, Puneet S/OLal Chand, R/o 408,
Sector-12, Sonipat, Haryana-
131001, I have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
ThiyaMutreja agedabout 2
Years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasAainaMutreja.

0070819611-1

II,, Preeti Sharma,W/oMunesh
Kumar Sharma, R/o 11/235,
Sector-3, RajenderNagar,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toPriti
Sharma. 0070819703-1

II,, Prashant, S/oMadanpal Singh,
R/o 122KH,Walidpur, Daurala,
Meerut, UP-250221, have
changedmyname toPrashant
Kumar. 0070819704-1

II,, Prabhashi,W/oSubodhKumar
Rai, R/oD-1108, Amrapali
Zodiac, Sector-120, Noida,
GautamBaddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasPrabhashi Rai.

0070819610-1

II,, PoojaW/o Jayveer SinghR/oA-
125, ABlock, Bharat viharRaja
Puri, UttamNagarWestDelhi-
110059, declare thatmyname
hasbeenwrittenasPujaDevi
inmyHusbandpassport.My
actual name is Pooja,which
mayamended for all future
purposes. 0040647205-3

II,, PinkyW/oVipinKumarR/o-
8/11, Block-8, Single-Storey,
RameshNagar,NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyname
to JatinderKaur.

0040647293-7

II,, PANKAJBORAS/OPURAN
SINGHBORAR/oB1-1203,
Saviour Park, Loni Road,Mohan
Nagar, Ghaziabad(UP) have
changedmyname toPANKAJ
SINGHBORA. 0040647287-4

II,, Naseer S/oKalamR/oSobhan,
Lalshahpur, Simri, Darbhanga,
Bihar-846005, have changedmy
name toNaseerAlamS/oMohd
Kalam, for all purposes.

0040647211-1

II,, KishanChandKapoor, S/o
Hira Lal, R/oBahadurKheda,
Tikara, Unnao, Uttar Pradesh-
209801, have changedmyname
toKhargu. 0070819652-1

II,, KRISHMAW/OSanjeev
Harjai,R/OC-29, UpperGround
Floor,VikasPuri,Delhi-110018,
Changednameafter-marriage
is KRISHMAHARJAI.

0040647271-5

II,, Jayveer RanaS/o late. Fulam
SinghR/oA-125, ABlock,
Bharat vihar Raja Puri, Uttam
NagarWestDelhi-110059,
declare thatmy father’s name
hasbeenwrittenasPulam
Singh inmypassport.My
father’s actual name is Fulam
Singh,whichmaybeamended
for all futurepurposes.

0040647205-2

II,, Jairam, S/o Jamil, R/oH.No-49
G/F, StreetNo-01, Near
PanchayatGhar, Village
Sherpur, KarawalNagar, North
EastDelhi, Delhi-110094, that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenas Jameer in
my10thand 12thClass
Certificate cumMarksheet.
Theactual nameofmy father is
Jamil. 0070819660-1

II,, Ismail, S/oTaimurKhan, R/o F-
30, Gali No-1, NewUsmanpur
2ndPusta, GarhiMendu, North
EastDelhi-110053, declare that
nameofmyFather andmy
Mother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasTajmul Khanand
Manju inmyEducational
Documents. Theactual name
ofmyFather andmyMother
are TaimurKhanandManju
Bibi,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070819609-1

II,, Ishani, D/oRajeshPinku, R/o
3294, Prestige Lakeside
Habitat, GunjurMainRoad,
Varthur Bangalore, Karnataka-
560087, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
as IshaniMaurya.

0070819673-1

II SapnaRani D/o Jodhraj Singh
R/o 1/9860-B,WestGorakh
Park, StreetNo. 3-D, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032havechangedmy
name toSapnaChoudhary for
all purposes

0040647269-1

II,, ImranAli S/oRamzanAli R/o F-
109, 2nd Floor, Abul Fazal
EnclavePart-2, Shaheen
Bagh,JamiaNagarOkhla South
Delhi-110025, declare thatmy
namehasbeenwrittenasAli
Mohammad Imran inmywife
passport.Myactual name is
ImranAli,whichmaybe
amended for all future
purposes. 0040647205-1

II,, ParveenKumar S/o jaipal R/o
vpokisranti rohtak 124501 have
changedmyname toParveen
for all puposes.

0040647271-4

II,, GauravKishore S/oBrij
KishorePrasadR/oVillage-
Lakhawar, PostOffice-
Lakhawar, PS-Ghoshi, Distt-
Jehanabad, Bihar-804434, that
nameofmineandmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
GauravKisohoreandBrij
KishoreParasad respectively
inmy10thClassCertificate
CumMarksheet andmy father
nameasBrij KishoreParsad in
my12thClassCertificateCum
Marksheet andBachelor of
TechnologyMarksheet. The
actual nameofmineandmy
father isGauravKishore and
Brij KishorePrasad
respectively. 0070819648-1

II SagarGole S/oAmrit GoleR/o
WardNo-32, Balpurwa, Behind
Dadibal (HP) Petrol Pump,
SisodiyaBhawan, Sohagpur,
Shahdol,MadhyaPradesh-
484001, have changedmyname
toSagar Sisodiya

0070819657-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know to all men that my clients
Kuldeep Dogra and his wife Sunita
R/o B/42, Jitar Nagar, Parwana
Road, Delhi-110051 have henceforth
severed all their relationships with
their daughter namely Shrishti Dogra
and debarred/disowned her from
their entire movable-immovable
properties due to her irresponsible
and disobedience behaviour. If
anybody deals her in future, will
entirely at own responsibilities.

Sd/-
MOHIT BHARDWAJ

Advocate
Office : G-513, Lawyers Chambers,

karkardooma courts, Delhi.

Public Notice
My client Sh. Kamal Kishore S/o Late Sh. Siri
Chand has lost the original Agreement to
Sell dated 27/06/1997 executed by Sh. P. D.
Nanda S/o Sh. T. C. Nanda in favour of Sh.
Arun Kumar Dawar S/o Late Sh. M. R. Dawar
and original G.P.A dated 27/06/1997 execut-
ed by Sh. P. D. Nanda S/o Sh. T. C. Nanda in
favour of Sh. Arun Kumar Dawar S/o Late Sh.
M. R. Dawar in Respect DDA built up MIG
Flat bearing no. 51 on First & Second Floor,
Cat-C & RPS, Situated at Sheikh Sarai, Phase-
I, New Delhi. The Information Report SO
No.430/2014 Delhi Police LR
No.1129444/2022 dated 28/12/2022, regard-
ing the same has already been lodged. Any
person in possessing the above said lost
document or using the same in any manner
will do so at his/her own risk and cost and is
liable for legal action. My client shall not be
responsible for the unauthorised and illegal
use of said documents in any manner at any
point of time. If Any person/corporation/
bank etc. has any claim to word the above
said relevant property, the same should be
lodged to me and also with the branch of
State Bank of India (RACPC), Karkardooma,
Delhi (where the said property will be mort-
gaged) within one week from the date of
this publication, post expiration of which,
any claim, right, title, interest or objection, if
resected of received shall be treated as null
and void and shall be treated as waived

SURESH KUMAR, ADVOCATE
CHAMBER. D-717, 7TH FLOOR, DISTRICT

COURT KARKARDOOMA, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO PUBLIC AT LARGE
that my clients Sh. Minto Singh Walia,
S/o Late Sh. Gurdeep Singh Walia, and
his wife Smt. Anu Walia, both R/o
C-2/30A, 1st Floor, Yamuna Vihar,
Delhi-110053, have severed all their
relations with their son Mr. Karan Deep
Walia and have disowned him from
their movable as well as immovable
properties due to his disobedient and
quarrelsome nature and henceforth,
they are and shall not be responsible
for any acts of Mr. Karan Deep Walia.
In case, anybody deals with him, the
same shall be done at his/her own risks
or costs and my clients will not be held
responsible/liable in any manner
whatsoever for any of his acts.

Sd/- KARTIK VASHISHT
(D/2221/2019) ADVOCATE
OFFICE: 6C, NORTH TOWER,

GIRDHAR APARTMENTS,
28, FEROZESHAH ROAD,

NEW DELHI-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Vipin Goyal and PoonamW/o
Sh. Vipin Goyal R/o S-1/36 Phase-1,
Budh Vihar, Delhi-110086 have
disowned/debarred their sons Gaurav
Goyal and his wife Tamanna Kansal
and their children from all their
moveable/ immoveable properties and
severed all their relations from them
due to their misconduct, illegal
activities, wrongdoing, hostile
behavior and disobedience. My clients
and their family will not be responsible
for their any act in future.

Sd/-

SARASWATI SOLANKI
ADVOCATE

CH.NO. 1012, ROHINI COURTS, DELHI
MOB. No. 9899046064

S ti3X4hPRN(3)

LLoossttmy10thClassMarksheet
andPassing certificate
roll.no.T/2530/133
School:BishopWest cott,Boys
School,Ranchi, year-
2003.Finder pls contact:Amit
RanaS/o-Sri.Satyendra
NarayanSingh,R/o-Kayastha
Tola,WardNo.29,P.s.andDist-
Saharsa,Bihar-852201

0040647295-10

II,,BBeennssoonn Santosh
Pillai,S/O.Anthony
Pillai,R/O.100-D,MIG-
Flat,Pocket-A, Dilshad-
Garden,NewDelhi-65,have lost
original-society
certificate,allotment-letter
andpossession-letter of
Flat.No.C-301,Munirka
CGHS,plot.no.11,sector-9,
Dwarka,NewDelhi-110077.

0040647272-11

II,,YYaasshhppaall Singh,S/o-Late
Chatter Singh,R/o-H.No.2357 T-
4A,ShivajiMkt,Narela, Delhi-
40,have lost,original
registered sale deed,dt-
28.11.1970 andawill,dt.-
04.06.2010,belonging tomy
mother,Late Smt. Naraini
Devi,of this address,Khasra
No.217,(New)Delhi-40,Finder
Contact-8750574786

0040647287-10

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER28

ONA turner,Mumbai’s Suryakumar Yadav
continued to dowhat he does:make an ag-
gressive95inthefirstinnings,butSaurashtra
would be the happier teamat end of day 2,
havingtakena59-runfirst-innings lead,and
stretching the overall lead to 179,with four
wickets intact intheirsecondinnings.
It will be Yadav again who will be

Mumbai’smain hope in the second-innings
chaseonThursday.Mumbaiwereshotoutfor
230beforetheyhadSaurashtraonthematat
77 for 6 in the second innings before
Saurashtrawriggled free to leave the game
tantalisinglypoised.
OnWednesday, Saurashtra had amanat

deepsquare-legtonullifyYadav’ssweepsbut
he kept unreeling them, sweepingwider of
themenplaced. Saurashtra knewhiswicket
mightmeanthedifferencebetweenconced-
ing and gaining the lead, and they kept the
man there at the deep, hoping for an aerial
shot. It came just two balls before lunch as
Yadavwent for another sweepbut this time
foundDharmendrasinh Jadeja at the deep.
Jadejawouldlaterplayacrucialhandwiththe
bat in the second innings to leave the game
tantalisinglypoised.
AslongasYadavwasin,theheavyweights

Mumbai looked on course for the lead but
with his exit Saurashtra came roaring back.
Yadav’s95was followedby theMumbai run
machine Sarfaraz Khan’s 75 but Saurashtra
keptpluggingontorestrictMumbaito230.
On Tuesday night, Yadavwas named as

India’svice-captainfortheT20seriesagainst
SriLanka.
“Iwasn’t expecting but theway last year

hadgone, Icanonlysaythat it's likeareward
tome.ItfeelsgreatandIamreallylookingfor-
ward to it,” Yadav said on the sidelines of
Mumbai'sRanjigameagainstSaurashtra.
“My father forwardedme the team,he is

alwaysonsocialmediaandkeepsforwarding
methings. IspoketohimonceIsawthemes-
sage. In that text, hehada smallmessage for
me:nottotakepressureandenjoybatting.”
Hisfirstreaction,hesays,wastowonderif

itwasalladream.
“I closedmy eyes and thought,” Is this a

dream?”but it felt reallynice. It still feels like
adreambut it’s thehardworkof thepast so
many years. Itwas like a seed planted years
agoandnowthetreehasgrownup.NowI’m
eating the fruitsof it. Iwill try to stretch it as
longasIcan,”hesaid.

YadavwillbeassistingHardikPandya,his
formerteam-mateinMumbaiIndiansandfor
India.
“The bondwithhim (Hardik) has always

beengood.Beit forMumbaiIndiansorIndia.
We bat in the same order, we compliment
eachother.Hehasbeenafantasticleaderand
everyonehasseenit in IPLandIndiaandIre-
allyenjoyplayingunderhiscaptaincy.”
IndiawillplaythreeT20IsandthreeODIs

against Sri Lanka at home starting from
January3inMumbai.

Toughouting
Ithasbeenatoughdayforbatsmenasboth

the teams struggled to negotiate the turner.
Resumingon36/2,Yadav,whowasbattingon
18 overnight, continued playing his shots
whileAjinkyaRahane,whowasbattingon12
overnight,wentontoscore24runs.Mumbai
lookedtoYadavandKhantobailthemoutbut
thingsbegantoturnonceYadavfell.
Khan added 47 runs with his younger

brotherMusheer for the fifthwicket to raise
hopes butMusheer fell, trapped plumb in
frontashefailedtoconnectwithasweepshot.
Mumbai lost the remaining fivewickets

fortheadditionof just30runs.
Saurashtratoodidn’tmakeagreatstartin

theirsecondinnings,losingtheopenerHarvik
Desaiinthefirstover.Fiveoverslater,thepacer
TusharDeshpandecompletedhisbracebyre-
moving theopener JayGohil.Mumbai’s left-
armspinnerShamsMulani,whohasplayeda
keyroleinfirstinnings,gotSaurashtra’smid-
dle-order Chiraj Jani, Sheldon Jackson, Arpit
VasavadaandSamarthVyas inquicksucces-
sion.
Thevisitorswereindangeroftotalcollapse

when theywere tottering at 77/6. However,
Dharmendrasinh Jadeja andPrerakMankad
came to their rescue by adding anunbeaten
43runsforseventhwicket.Withthefirst-in-
ningsleadof59,Saurashtranowhave179runs
on the board.With twodays to go, theywill
looktoaddanother50oddrunsandhopethey
canpressonforawin.Of course, theywould
have to again find a way to remove
SuryakumarYadav.
Brief Scores: Saurashtra 289 & 120/6

(DharmendrasinhJadeja25notout,PMankad
24; ShamsMulani 4/50) vsMumbai 230 all
out (S Yadav 95, S Khan 75;D Jadeja 4/70, Y
Dodiya4/43).

‘Closed my eyes and
thought, is this a dream?’
Suryakumar reckonsvicecaptaincy is reward for last year’sperformance

DespiteSuryakumarYadav’s95,Mumbai failedtotakefirst innings lead. PTI

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER28

FIRST-CLASS cricket is totally different to
limited-overs cricket. It doesn’t matter if
you have a good technique, it is all about
mentaladjustments.OnWednesday,Tamil
Naduwere cruisingwhenBaba brothers –
Aparajith(57)andIndrajith(71)wereat the
crease.
The duo put on 86 runs for the third

wicket and it cameat almost four runsper
over. Justwhentheyshouldhavetightened
their grip on thematch, theyweredone in
by short-pitch bowling of Harshit Rana
(3/73). Themodes of dismissalwere quite
similar. Both were driven to indecision.
Whether to play it or leave it they ended
upmiscuing thepull shotandwerecaught
at shortmid-wicket.
TamilNaduskipperBaba Indrajith,who

hasbeenaprolific scorer forhis teaminthe
last fewseasonsacceptedhewasannoyed
withhismodeofdismissalandthreewick-
ets in the last sessionopenedupthegame.
“Itwasvery frustrating. Togetoutearly

is okay, itmakes sense but afterwhen you
aresetandthe teamneededyouandtoday
possibly was the best chance to score a
hundredtoo,” rued Indrajith.HarshitRana,
playing only his second first-class game
was leadingDelhi’sattackandhewasway-
ward in his first spell, giving away 40 runs
ineightovers.Post the teasession,hecame
back strongly and tirelessly bowled the
bouncerswith a set field.
Thewicketsof theBababrotherswerea

perfectexecutionof theplanbutthewayhe
troubled Washington Sundar with his
bouncerswas exceptional. Rana continued
to dig it in and Sundar looked all over the
place. Rana finally had the last laugh and
strangled Sundar down on the leg side, as
Anju Rawat took a brilliant diving catch to
pullDelhi back in thegame.
“Theplanwastotakewickets.Theywere

takingthegameawayfromus.Iwasreadyto
concede fewboundaries, Iwanted them to
play shots and was going to wait for their
mistakes,” said the 21-year-old after the
day’splay. “Even in the lastmatch, ourploy
was to bowl short pitch in the last session
with the old ball. I just tried to bowl as per
my field and I got rewarded,” saidHarshit.
TamilNaduwere214 for5at stumpson

Day 2. Themorning session also belonged
to the hosts with Pranshu Vijayaran (58)
scoring his maiden first-class fifty and
steeringDelhi’s total to303runs in the first
innings. Pranshu’s rearguard knock was
studdedwith five fours and three sixes.
The Delhi-allrounder attacked Tamil

NaduspinnersSaiKishoreandWashington
Sundar.The57-runstandbetweenPranshu
andHarshit,whoalsousedhis longhandle
efficiently gave Delhi the much-needed

momentum. “Yes, we gave 40 runs too
many. In themorning, Iwas forced tobowl
withspinnersaswewererunningshorton
over rate. We tried to push two and three
quick overs fromboth ends. It was not the
right thing to do, we should have kept a
seamer fromone end,” said Indrajith.
Tamil Naduwere off to a rollicking start

with in-formSai Sudharsan (25) hitting six
boundariesinnotimebeforeleft-armseamer
KuldipYadav(1/50)gotonetomoveaway,get-
tinganick.PranshuthengotthedangerousN
Jagadeesan(34)caughtbehind.
TheTamilNadubattersmustberueingthe

factthattheythrewawaytheirstartsonaday,
whichwas perfect for batting. The game is
evenly-poisedandtheTamilNaduskippersaid
“it cangoeitherway.” “At thispoint, I amnot
eventhinkingaboutoutrightwinandwantto
ensurefirst inningsleadfirst," Indrajithsaid.
TamilNaduarestilltrailingby89runs.Vijay

Shankar(17notout)andPradoshRanjanPaul
(3notout)areatthecrease.
Brief Scores: Delhi 303 all out (Dhruv

Shorey66, Jonty Sidhu57, PranshuVijayaran
58,LVignesh4/50)vsTamilNadu214/5 (Baba
Indrajith 71, BabaAparajith 57,Harshit Rana
3/73)

DAY2ROUND-UP

ManishPandeyslams
208in186balls
MANISH Pandey slammed 14 fours
and 11 sixes for an unbeaten double
century(208in186balls)inhis100th
first-class match as Karnataka de-
clared their first innings score for a
mammoth 603/7 against Goa. Arjun
TendulkarpickedtwowicketsforGoa.
Brief Scores: Karnataka 603/7 de-
clared(Manish Pandey 208 not out,
Ravikumar Samarth 140; Darshan
Misal 3/145, Arjun Tendulkar 2/79);
Goa45/1

Rajasthanthump
Puducherry
MANAV Suthar completed amatch
haulof 11wickets tocomplimenthis
unbeaten96asRajasthan romped to
a101-runwinoverPuducherry.
Brief Scores: Rajasthan 335;
Puducherry: 104 all out (Manav
Suthar 8/33, Ravi Bishnoi 2/33) and
following on 130; 40.1 overs (Arun
Karthik 38; Mahipal Lomror 4/38,
Suthar3/29)

RohanPrem,Sachin
Babyhitfifties
KERALA were in complete control
againstChhattisgarhattheendofDay
Twoof their Ranji Trophy game at St
Xavier's College Ground in Thumba.
Thanks to half-centuries by Rohan
Prem and Sachin Baby, who both
scored 77 each, and Sanju Samson's
46, theyputup311ontheboard, tak-
ing a first-innings lead of 162 runs.
BriefScores:Chhattisgarh149&10/2
trail Kerala 311 (Rohan Prem 77,
Sachin Baby 77, Sanju Samson 46;
SumitRuikar3/37)by162runs

Ton-upEaswaran
propelsBengal
ABHIMANYU Easwaran (170) and
Sudip Kumar Gharami (104) scored
centuries to put Bengal in a com-
manding position against Nagaland
atstumpsonDay2.Afterbowlingout
Nagaland for just166 in their first in-
nings, Bengal put up a dominating
showwith the bat reaching 336/4
withavital170-runfirst-inningslead
at theendof theday’splay.
Brief Scores:Nagaland:166 (Chetan
Bist 64; Pradipta Pramanik 6/43) vs
Bengal: 336 for 4 in 82 overs
(Abhimanyu Easwaran 170, Sudip
Gharami104) —ENS

Delhi’s Rana bowls short
to stub TN response

Medium-pacerHarshitRana inaction
atArunJaitleyStadium. PTI

CROSSWORD4937

ACROSS
1 Manseen in thecar isabody
(7)

5 Like thebathroomI’d letout?
(5)

8 Naomiclueless? Justmixedup
perhaps (13)

9 Igoroundan Italiancity
(5)

10 Mightbenicer in the
southeast tobehonest
(7)

11 Hamlethas toberewritten for
her (6)

12 Ayoungproducer
(6)

15 Erawhenmenbeganforging
ahead(4,3)

17 He’sunable toserveany
longer (5)

19 Twonewunionmembers
(5,3,5)

20 Buildstraightup(5)
21 Secure inbedyetunable to
move?(7)

DOWN
1 Arriveatairport terminal in
oldplane(5)

2 Verygoodworkersdo-and
verybadones
(7,6)

3 Asian landvolcanoputout
energy(7)

4 Enjoygoodtaste (6)
5 Anumberholdingnoendof
wood(5)

6 Itmaybeextensivelyused for
notesbystudents
(5-4,4)

7 Afinal courseupbraided
(7)

11 Metal coverprotects the
sewer (7)

13 Fast scoringrate (7)
14 Apoint forawriter
(3,3)

16 Afactor inespionage
(5)

18 Frosted lookseenwhenI’min
debt? (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Theredoesseemto
beamassive
planetary
contradiction,

posingaseriousproblem
concerningyour true loyalties.
However, as farashomeand
workareconcerned, there isa
middlewaystaringyou in
the face. Itmaytakesomeone
else topoint itout to
you, though.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There is somewayto
gobeforeyoucan
trulycallyourself
freeof thepast,

indeed inmanycases thismay
bean impossiblegoal.What
doesseemtobecertain,
though, is thatmemoriesof the
present timewilloverlay
thoughtsof longagoto the
extent that thesemaybe
effectively forgotten.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Withsomany irons
in the fire it ishardly
surprisingthatyou
arehard-pressedto

knowwhat todonext. If atall
possible,youshouldattempt to
discriminatebetweenchoices,
meetingsandtripswhichare
vitalandthosewhichmaybe
putoff until tomorrow.

CANCER(June22- July23)
There isnotimefora
backwardglance.
Youare famous for
yourdetermination

tohangonto thepast,but
nowyoumust realise that
there isnogoingback.Allyou
cando is resolve tocreatea
wonderful future.Youcanalso
decidetodoyourbestby
someonewhohasbeenso loyal
toyou.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There isnowevery
chancethatyouwill
comethroughwith
flyingcolours.

However, if youare tobe
derailed, itwillbebecauseyou
refusetoaccept theneedto
initiate radical change
andgo for increased
efficiency inallworkand
routinetasks.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Entertainments
shouldbeunusual,
eccentricandodd,
not tosay

completelyoutrageous. If you
go for thesameoldthing,you’ll
neverknowwhatyoumissed,
soyoumaydisregardall
rules, regulationsandtaboos.
Perhaps it’s timetosetyour
ownlimits.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
If amoveofhome
hasbeenmooted,or
anysimilardomestic
upheaval

considered, today is thedayto
begin tomake ita reality.
Initiateanyworthwhile
stepsassoonasyoucan.
Also,watchout forgadgets that
seemtobedevelopingamind
of theirown.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Sometimesyou just
havetostickupfor
yourself, andyou
seemless readythan

ever tocompromise.Now,
everyonewhohasanysense
knowsthatyouareright,but it
stillholds that if you fail to
noticechangingcircumstances,
all youhavestriven forwill
comeunstuck.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Althoughsomeof
thedirect
alignmentswith
yoursignareweak,

theoverwhelmingnatureof
currentplanetarypatterns is
favourable,moreso indeed
thanatanytimesince last
month!Asyoucansee,you’re
thereforenowoperatingona
verysignificantmonthlycycle.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thepressure
towardssomesortof
separation is
overwhelming,but

is sogeneral that it is impossible
tobemorespecificabout
whatsortof connectionyou’re
goingtogiveup. Itmay
be, forexample, thatall that is
required isacleanbreak
withthebadhabitsof
thepast.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It is rare thatevery
singlememberof
yoursign isaffected
byaverymajor

planetary transitat thesame
time,yet that isnowthe
situation.Whileagreeingthat
thepresentmoment is
significant though,onlyyoucan
decidewhetheryoumustput
yourplans intoeffectnow
or later.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It’s timetodevote
muchmoreenergy
than inthepast to
yourphysicalwell-

being.As fromtoday,you
shouldmake ityourgoal
togetyourself into thevery
peakof condition-withinyour
natural limits -of course.
There’snopoint inover-doing it
just to impresspeople.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Themainingredientof___istherestoftheteam.-JohnWooden(7)

SOLUTION:FRAME,SOAPY,DUGOUT,MIDWAY
Answer:Themainingredientofstardomistherestoftheteam.-JohnWooden

EFMAR GOUUDT

APYOS ADIWYM

SolutionsCrossword4936:Across: 1Wench,8Mentally,9Paste,10Turntail,11
Withy,12Wed,16Dearth,17Occult,18Yah,23Lobby,24Overshoe,25Jason,26
Answered,27Terms.Down:2Examinee,3Cutshort,4Refuse,5Stand,6Allay,7
Cycle,12Why,13Doh,14Accolade,15Clubroom,19Avowed,20Foray,21Welsh,
22Ashen.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

TheTamilNadubattersmust
be rueing the fact that they
threwaway their starts ona
day,whichwasperfect for
batting.

New Delhi
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DOMMARAJU GUKESH has al-
ready experienced quite a few
highs and lows. He became
India’s youngest Grandmaster
but missed becoming the
world’syoungestGMbyjust17
days. He won gold at the
Chess Olympiad this year and
was on an 8/8 streak before
throwing away a crucial game.
Andhe’s just 16.
EversincebecomingaGMin

2019, Gukesh has sent shock-
wavesaroundtheworldwithhis
performances,includingbecom-
ing the youngest person tobeat
five-time world champion
MagnusCarlsen.
Buthe’sjust16.Whileforthe

world he’s a chess prodigy, at
home, hismother says, he’s al-
lowedtoreally“acthisage”.That
includes worrying his grand-
motherbytossingtoysatherand
makingherscream,andjust“be-
inganaughtykidathome.”

Cricket or chess?
Being an only child meant

thatGukeshwasgivenalotofat-
tentiongrowingupbuthavinga
microbiologist mother and an
ear, nose and throat (ENT) sur-
geon father alsomeant that his
parentshadquiteahecticsched-
ule.Theyhadtoplantheirsched-
uleaweekinadvancetoseewho
would be able to pick him up
fromschool.
Not wanting to leave him

alone, his parents decided that
theywould enroll him in some
after-schoolextracurricularac-
tivities. Gukesh loved cricket
andotheroutdoorsports, sothe
gentleman’s gamewas a natu-
ral choice. “But mywife knew
thatGukeshhad aphenomenal
memory and could grasp con-
ceptsveryeasily.And itwas she
whosuggestedthatinsteadofan
outdoor sport, we enroll him in
chess,”hisfatherRajnikanthtells
The IndianExpress.
For a kidwho loves outdoor

sports to play a game like chess
could be a drastic change but
Gukesh’smother says he never
lackeddiscipline.
“Right from the first stan-

dard, we never had to tell him

to do his homework. It was
quite a blessing for us too. We
had no problem with his
naughtiness becausewe knew
he was very disciplined when
it came tohis schoolwork,” his
mother Padma says.

The beginning
“Evenwithout really teach-

ing him, hewas playing attack-
ing chess. At home, he played
with his cousins andwe could
seethathewouldnotallowany-
thing to distract himwhen he
wasplaying,”Padmasays.
While Gukeshwaswinning

matches and some small tour-
naments,helackedpropermen-
tal conditioning. “Hewould get
to the final stages of tourna-
ments butwould not be able to
close it out,” says his dad. So in
2017, his parents got a personal
tutor for him – GM Vishnu
Prasanna.
That had an immediate im-

pact.Gukeshstartednotchingup
resultsthatmadeheadsturn.He
hadwon theUnder-9 sectionof
the Asian School Chess
Championships in 2015, but his
bigtriumphwasthe2018World
Youth Chess Championships in
theUnder-12category.
Afterwinningfivegoldmedals

at the 2018 Asian Youth Chess
Championships, he completed
the requirements for the title of
InternationalMaster at the34th
Cappelle-la-GrandeOpen.
“Hewasnot your typical 11-

year-old. Hewould study tricks
andtacticsandwantedto finish
gamesquicklybyplayingattack-
ing chess. His positional chess

sense was exceptional,”
Prasanna tells thispaper.

Calm after the norm
But Gukesh began to slow

downashestartedapproaching
a rating of 2700, which would
make him a Grandmaster, the
youngest–ever. His dad says it
was a testing time for Gukesh.

“When you haven’t become a
Grandmaster, you have to play
smaller events and compete
against players ranked some-
timesmuch lower than you. If

you lose to them, your ranking
takesahugehit.That’swhatper-
hapswasplayingonhismindin
late 2018. He hadmany oppor-
tunities, but couldn’t take it. It

was a huge learning for him,”
Rajnikanthsays.
Gukesh eventually missed

Sergey Karjakin’s record by just
17days,becomingthethen-sec-
ond-youngest Grandmaster in
history on January 15, 2019, at
the age of 12 years, 7 months,
and17days.
Gukesh has now become

more level-headed, feels
Prasanna. “Earlier hewould get
flusteredandangeredafterevery
loss.He’sdifferentnow.He’sable
to recoverwell after a hard loss
anddoesn’tgettooexcitedabout
anywin,”Prasannasays.
Thatwasquiteevidentwhen

Gukesh said he could domuch
better after becoming the
youngest player to beat Carlsen
inagameattheAimchessRapid
Tournament.
“BeatingMagnus is always

special,butIwasnotveryproud
of that game,” he had said.
Carlsenhad theupperhand ina
double-edgedposition,whenan
innocuous-lookingmoveturned
it inGukesh’s favour.
At theOlympiad inChennai,

he was adjudged the best
player for his record-equalling
streak of eight wins in eight
games, but it was a loss that
haunted him. He had com-
busted against Uzbekistan’s
NodirbekAbdusattorov, just as
India seemed on the brink of
defeatingtheeventualchampi-
ons. For much of the match,
Gukesh was winning, before
hisopponentofferedadraw.He
refused and got beaten.
Devastated, he shut himself in
his room.

“Yeahwewonamedal, Iwon
amedal but the bronze would
havebeenagold,butforthemis-
take Imade. Iwas very angry at
myself, and that hurts me,”
Gukeshhadsaid.
Prasanna says that was the

lowest he’s seen him.
“Thankfully Vishy sir
(ViswanathanAnand)wasthere
and consoled him. He told him
theseareverysmallhurdlesand
it’s part of chess. Those words
really encouraged him,”
Prasanna says.

Meditation, comedy
Fora16-year-old tobe trav-

elling across the world and
competing against players
sometimes double his age is a
huge ask but his dad says that
routine works wonders for
Gukesh.
“Would you believe that he

spendsanhourandahalf in the
gymeveryday?”askshis father,
who had to completely give up
his practice in 2017 to accom-
panyGukesh to tournaments.
“Hedoesmeditationandalso

watches comedy series. People
thinkthatchessplayersareseri-
ous. It’squite theopposite.”
His dad didn’t mind giving

up his practice to focus on
Gukesh’s career despite finan-
cialconstraints.“Wehadsavings
and took loans.We believed in
him, and it’s paying off,”
Rajnikanth says.
There’s only one thing he

wishes he could change.While
Gukesh travels to picturesque
destinations for events, all he
and his dad see is the inside of
thechesshall. “Imaginebeingin
Paris and not going to see the
EiffelTower.But that’showit is.
The focus is entirely on chess,”
he says.
From just going from one

tournament to the other, his
dadwouldchoose todecidehis
entire calendar now. From go-
ing for chess classes daily to
choosing when he needs to be
coached, Gukesh’s five-year
planhasoutstretchedhis imag-
ination.
Gukeshwasinthetop100in

April. By August, he was in the
top20. Somethingsayshe’s just
gettingstarted.
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MANCHESTERUTD WIN 3-0
As Erik ten Hag confirmed Manchester United’s ongoing search
for a new striker, his existing ones made up for Cristiano
Ronaldo's departure in a 3-0 win against Nottingham Forest in
the Premier League. Marcus Rashford and Anthony Martial
struck first-half goals in the game at Old Trafford as United
moved to within a point of fourth-place Tottenham. AP

DGukeshmissedbecomingtheworld’syoungestGMbyjust17days.Since
achievingthat feat in2019, though,hehassentshockwavesaroundtheworld.

Eight wins in a row at
the Chess Olympiad

made Gukesh the new
poster boy for Indian
chess. After becoming

the youngest Indian and
then-second-youngest
Grandmaster ever in

2019, Gukesh has been
in exceptional form.

Among him, R
Praggnanandhaa, Nihal

Sarin and Raunak
Sadhwani, Gukesh has
the most flexible game.
He has great positional
sense and can oscillate

between attack and
defence. He’s not only

unafraid of laying traps
but also knows when to
pull himself out of one.

WHY2023
COULDBEGUKESH’S YEAR

WitheightconsecutivewinsattheChessOlympiad,theyoungestpersontobeatworldchampionMagnus
Carlsenisonlygettingstartedontheboard,whilestillbeingaregular16-yearoldathome

Grandmaster Gukesh: New
poster boy for Indian chess

Sasikumargets
wildcard
Pune: India No. 1 Mukund
Sasikumarwashandedawild
cardentryforthefifthedition
of the ATP Tata Open
Maharashtra,scheduledatthe
Balewadi Stadiumhere from
December31toJanuary7.The
25-year-old Chennai-born
playerwillbethefirstwildcard
entrant thisyearas thetough
singlesfieldconsistsof17top-
100players,includingthefor-
mer Grand Slam champion
MarinCilicandlastyear'srun-
ner-up Emil Ruusuvuori. In
September,Mukundwonthe
ITFFutureeventinPortugal—
his first title in five years, and
also finished runner-upat an
ITF 15 event in Egypt earlier
thismonth.

MumMarathon
ropesinBlake
Mumbai: Jamaican sprinter
Yohan Blake was on
Wednesdaynamedasthein-
ternationaleventambassador
for the 18th Tata Mumbai
Marathon, to be held on
January 15. Blake, the
youngest100mworldcham-
pionever,isthesecondfastest
manof all timeandfamously
finishedbehind countryman
Usain Bolt in the 100m and
200matthe2012Olympics.

Cashprizefor
hockeyteam
NewDelhi:Hockey India on
Wednesdayannouncedcash
prizesfortheIndianteamand
support staff ahead of next
month'sFIHmen'sWorldCup
in Bhubaneswar-Rourkela.
Indiawillbegintheircampaign
againstSpainfromJanuary13

andHIdecided to reward the
team members with Rs 25
lakheachandthesupportstaff
withRs5 lakheach for agold
medal-winning feat at the
prestigiousquadrennialevent.
A silvermedalwould see the
playerswalkawaywithRs15
lakh and the support staff
wouldbeawardedRs3 lakh,
whileabronzemedalwillsee
thembeingawardedwithRs
10lakheach,whilethesupport
staff would be entitled to a
prizeofRs2lakh.

Rajput,Vijaypart
ofselectiontrials
New Delhi: Veteran rifle
shooter Sanjeev Rajput,
Olympic silvermedallist in
rapid-fire pistol VijayKumar
and young Olympian
DivyanshPanwarfigureinthe
list of marksmen who will
takepartinthecrucialnational
selection trials (1 & 2) to be
held at the Dr Karni Singh
Ranges from January 8-14
nextyear. ThetrialsforGroup
A shooters assume signifi-
cance as thenational squads
formajor international com-
petitions, including theAsian
Games, in a packed pre-
Olympicyearwillbeselected
on the basis of the perform-
anceinthetwotrials.

ATKMBbeat
FCGoainISL
Kolkata:ATKMohun Bagan
snapped FC Goa's three-
match unbeaten run in the
IndianSuperLeaguewitha2-
1win. A first-half strike by
AnwarAliwasnot enoughas
goals byDimitri Petratos and
Hugo Boumous helped ATK
MohunBaganwin.
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DEAN ELGAR'S weary South
Africaside facesadifficult taskto
avoid a big defeat in the second
test against Australia at the
MelbourneCricketGroundwith
twodaysofplayremaining.
SouthAfrica reached15-1 in

its second innings at stumps
Wednesday, still requiring 371
morerunstomakeAustraliabat
again. Given that South Africa
hasfailedtoscore200initspre-
viousthreeinningsinthisseries,
anditsleadingbatsmanandcap-
tain Elgar is already back in the
sheds, the odds are against the
touring team.
Only seven overs were

bowled in the evening session
before rain interrupted play,
sparingSouthAfricafurthermis-
ery on day three. South Africa
had lost Elgar for a duck in the
second over as rival captain Pat
Cummins struck akeyblow, re-
moving the left-hander caught
behindoff theglove.
Theunis de Bruyn, dropped

at slip on three, is not out on six
with Sarel Erwee on seven.
ResumingWednesday on 386-
3, Australia declared at tea on
575-8 in reply to South Africa's
first inningsof 189.
Wicketkeeper Alex Carey

scored hismaiden test century
for Australia, hitting 13 bound-
ariesinhistallyof111.Careyand
Cameron Green (51 not out),
whoshowedadmirablecompo-
sure against the short ball de-
spite nursing a broken finger,
shared a century stand for the
eighthwicket.
“I probably came out at a

goodmomentwhenthebowlers
were probably pretty tired,”
Careysaid.

He said it was a special mo-
ment to have his good friend
Green at the crease when he
reachedhismaidencentury.
“To see him throw his arms

out meant a lot to me. We've
formed a really good relation-
ship on the field but also off the
field,” Carey said. “It was huge
couragefromhim.”SouthAfrica
bowlingcoachCharlLangeveldt
said South Africa's only hope to
savethematchwouldbeto“bat
time." “We take it hourbyhour.
If we can bat two days, that
wouldbebrilliant,”hesaid.
Langeveldt said Anrich

Nortje (3-92 off 25 overs)
“bowledwith a lot of heat” but
pace spearhead Kagiso Rabada
(2-144 off 28 overs) needed to
workonhis control.

“Theguysputintheeffort.The
onlyproblemisjustourcontrol,”
Langeveldt said. “Kagisowasn't
on song.” Earlier, South Africa
started strongly asNortje struck
twiceinthethirdoverof theday,
bowling Travis Head (51) and
DavidWarner (200) in consecu-
tivedeliveries.
Warner,whohadretiredhurt

with leg cramps Tuesday, re-
turned at the fall of the fourth
wicketbutlastedonlyonedeliv-
ery,playingallaroundafull toss
which crashed onto his stumps
viahisbackpadat395-5.
Inthefollowingover,Rabada

dismissed Cummins caught be-
hind for four. Nathan Lyon (25)
wasouthookingat440-7,before
Carey and Green piled it on
against the South Africa's
bowlers. OpenerWarner domi-
nateddaytwobyscoringhis25th
testcentury,reaching200in37de-
greesCelsius(99Fahrenheit)heat.
BRIEFSCORES:SouthAfrica

189 and 15 for 1 trail Australia
575for8dec(Warner200,Carey
111, Smith 85, Green 51*, Head
51)by371runs

NZ on top vs Pak
Karachi:KaneWilliamson's

first international century for al-
mosttwoyearsputNewZealand
on top in the first cricket test
againstPakistanonWednesday.
Williamson, who stepped

down from the captaincy in his
team'sfirsttesttourtoPakistanin
20 years, capitalized on two
missed stumpings to hit an un-
beaten 105 as the Black Caps
reached440-6 at stumpson the
thirdday,aleadof tworuns.
BRIEFSCORES:Pakistan438

(Babar161,Salman103*,Sarfaraz
86, Southee 3/69) trail New
Zealand 440/6 (Latham 113,
Williamson 105*, Conway 92,
Abrar4/143)by2runs

South Africa in dire straits,
stare at big defeat vs Aus

AlexCareycelebratesafter
scoringahundredduringthe
secondTestagainstSouth
AfricaonWednesday. AP
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